
WEATHER
"There Mil he no political distribution of 
character . ' | -Duality. Only personali
ties ran create wealth, but wealth cannot 
croate personalities”  —Henry C. Link

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy and w ans 
Sunday and Monday with only a few Imh 
lated afternoon and night time thunder* 
storms.
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Police Clamp Secrecy Lid 
On New York Kidnap Case

$280 MILLION LOSS

what after the 1954 Geneva con
ference. the Communists now are 
more bitter against Catholics than 
in 1953.

Five days after his release, he 
said, five Chinese claiming to be 
"patriotic Catholics”  visited him. 
They said all arrested priests 
were criminals and the Pops is a 
liar.

He said a few days after his 
arrest, the Communists demand
ed he tell them what crimes he 
had committed.

*‘I told them I absolutely had 
committed no crimes and that 
'You actually are the criminals',”  | 
he said. "They got excited. I was; 
questioned five or six times.”

He said hs underwent one of 
hia worst physical and mental 

(Roe PRIESTS. Page 2)

WESTBURY, N Y., July 
7 —  UP —  The desperate 
mother of kidnaped five- 
week-old Peter Weinberger 
appealed to the abductor 
Saturday to leave the child 
in any church or synagogue 
in the New York city area. 
Religious authorities agreed 
to keep every hodse of wor
ship open around the clock 
to receive the child.

Tits appeal was made and acted 
upon as the search for the inf rat 
entered the crucial stage. Police 
sealed off a 16-block area around 
the Weinberger home on Long Is
land and clamped a tight secrecy 
lid on their activities while swell
ing possible word from the abduc
tor. y

Peter was kidnaped Wednesday 
for a $2,000 ransom. A telephone 
caller later increased the ransom 
to $5,000 and tha family said it 
was willing to pay "any amount"

have cost nearly $280 million In 
lost steel production and strikers' 
wages.

Other strike developments In
cluded :

1. Form 86.000 to 90,000 rail, 
truck and water transportation 
workers forced into idleness. Fur
loughs or part-time work sched
uled for 40.000 coal minera when 
they return from their annual va
cations Tuesday.

2. Steel price increases of $8 to 
$14 a ton in anticipation of higher 
labor costa imposed by small 
companies operating under agree
ments with the USW that they will 
meet the terms of a national 
settlement.

3. A government embargo on 
warehouse steel of critical types

(See OFFICIALS, Page S)

By MERITA BUMPERS
1. S. Holomoa. soe of Mr. and 

Mr*. Frank Solomon of Shamrock, 
told his parents that his flight was 
just 67 minutes ahead of the planes 
that crashed In the Grand Canyon 
recently. J. S. is a pilot with 
United Airline*.

U.S. Mediation Service director 
Joseph F. Finnegan was expected 
to summon top negotiators to 
Washington within a day or ao.

The capital conferences could 
lead to government-initiated sug
gestions aimed at ending the walk
out, which in just seven days

Chastity Belt Conviction
TURIN, Italy (U Pi— Thirty- 

year old Rino Rossi began a 20- 
month prison term today for forc
ing his wife to wear a chastity 
belt. Roasi was convicted Friday, 
several months after a doctor dis
covered the belt during his wife’s 
pregnancy.

TRICK RIDER
Sally Skalton of Hereford will be one of the featured 
attractions at the 1956 performances of the Top o’ 
Texas rodeo. Miss Skelton is a trick rider snd will 
perform at each of the shows. The rodeo is scheduled 
for Aug. 8-11. -  — Plan To Liberalize 

Security Benefits
limbs form trees. Mrs. Grogan 
said he only lost five chickens. 
The t r fs  received one and one 
half inches of rain, a lot of hall 
sad wind.

carriage in the family patio. 
There were fears the boy would 
never be foimd altve. but pollen 
■till worked on the theory he wan 
all nght. “ y .

Two men picked up for question
ing Friday night tailed to give any 
useful information, police Mid, 
and were released Saturday after* 
noon. > «

In her leteat appeal for the re
turn of her rhftd. Mrs Betty 
Weinberger asked that all place# 
of worship be available as a point 
where the baby can be left by 
the kidnaper. The reli^eua hier
archy of the Protestant, Roman 
Catholic and Jewish faiths immed
iately announced their houses of 
worship would remain open 26 
hours a day.

Tbs church leaders Mid they 
would telephone police immediate
ly if a child were left.

Mrs. Wtinberger also appealed 
for prayers in churches of all de
nominations for the return of her 

I child.

Mr*, (louder, who lives on a 
ranch southeast of Shamrock with 
Mr. Bouder and so* Manuel Bay. 
said she stood In her doorway 
and watched a tornado south of 
town last Sunday afternoon.

•Commits Suicide
Blowing send became se bad

Monday afternoon that cars were 
stopped no went Highway 44, and
officers had te direct traffic.

A Hutchinson County cor- 
oner’n inquest SaturfJjty 
ruled the death of Veriton 
J. “ Sox” Oison on the Pitt* 
ranch located 16 mile* 
north-east of Borger Friday 
to have been a suicide, ac
cording to Sheriff Hugh An
derson of Borger.

Cy Wood*, a neighbor 
who had been working cat
tle with Mr. Olson earlier in 
the week, found the body 
hanging from a windmill 
tower when he went to the 
ranch about 8:30 p.m. Fri
day to visit Mr. Olson, Sher
iff Anderson stated.

1  By LLOYD LARRABEE
AVSTltf. July 7 — UP —  South Texas political boss 

Georye Parr became a prime issue in the governor's race 
Saturday on the heels of hia endorsement o f Price Daniel 
which was flatly rejected by the junior senator.

Daniel • emphatically" declined I
Parr’s support end Mid in a!lew enforcement officials believed 
statement that "one of the fleet U to be the crossroad of illicit 
official artwms I will take after narcotics traffic?”  Halev added, 
being elected governor will be to Reftiee* Parr Support
clean up corruption in Duval Daniel said in a statement at 
comity." Houston that he was "emphatical-

The political bombshell wsa l y "  refusing Peer s support

Pampa Cowgirls To  
Boost Local Rodeo

other advertising material boosting 
tbs Top o ' Texas Rodeo according 
to E. O. Wedgeworth, Chamber of 
Oomerce manager.

The group will leave in five dif- 
ferent direction* to cover a radius 
of lee miles around Pampa. Each Judy 
car will stop at approximately It 
towns. Girls are being furnished 
by the KH Rat and Sub Deb clubs.

Those selected to make the trip 
ridtng in car No. 1 to draw atten
tion to the Pampa Rodeo Aug. 8- 
11, are driver Bob Andis, Anita 
Wedgeworth. Marcia Monahan.
Sheila Chisholm and Jeannine 
Leith; car No. 2, driver John O.

Car No. 4. driver Frank Lard, tion* to the bill passed by the 
Barbara Amey, Mary Kennedy, House last ysar. This measure 
Euleen Moore, and Loin Schneider; | would lower tha benefit age for 
and car No. 6, driver Holly Gray, all women from 65 years to S2

Jerri• Shelton. Gay and allow totally disabled work-
Neli Grundy, and Vickie Whatley, er# to start collscting benefits at 

----------------------------- I 50.
k i  A n n n e t n s l  The House bill also increased
f V l c i n  M r i v S l v U  payroll taxes paid by workers and 
_  . • _ employers from 2 per cent to 2.5
t  f  A c t  P«r cent each to finance tha add-
1 M l *  benefit,. Tor self . employed

Robert Oliver of Pampa was ar- Workers the tax would be in- 
reeted early Friday afternoon otf creased from $ per cent to $.7$ 
an aggravated assault with a dead- per cent.
ly weapon charge filed agminst The Senate Finance committee
him by Charles P. Reed, also of -truck out the tax increase, the 
this city. i d i M b l e d  benefits and the lower

Reed, In his complaint, stated benefit age for all women but wtd-i 
that Oliver struck him with a owe. George's amendment re- 
piece of iron during an alterca- -tores the 60-year diMbled bene- 
tion between the pair. fits and calls for payroll tax in-

Oliver pleaded not guilty to {he creases half the aim voted by the 
charge in Gray County Court be- house.
fore Judge Bruce Parker who set Kerr's amendment would allow 
bond for the defendant at $1,000. working women and wives of re- 

Aftsr both parties Tn the case'tired worker* to collect benefits 
told their sides of the story in at age 62 but at a somewhat low- 
court, they got together end set-!er rate than if they waited until 
tied their dispute over an automo- 66. Widows would still collect the 
bile which Reed had purchased full rata at *2. 
from Oliver. The rate reduction for working
-  Upon mol inn by (Re County At- women and wives who chose to, 
tomey Don Cain. Judge Parker j start collecting at 82 would ji 
dismissed the case. amount to around 20 per cent.

Fire Chief Emeet Winbome F. 
E. Dyer, and Paul Jonea left Satur
day for Texaa ARM College tn Bry
an to attend the annual Firemen s 
School July 9-1$.

Chief Winbome will attend the 
fire merahal’a classes Other otass- 
ea the three men will attend are 
standard and advanced fire fight

ing. taught by outstanding mat rue- 
! tors from Houston and Gal ve, ton 
and other 'large cities.

A banquet will climax the ac
tivities Friday night for approxi
mately 12.000 firemen from all 
over Texas who will attend 'he 
school. Pampa Fire Department 
sends three local personnel each 
year to keep up with the latest 
fire-fighting techniques.

By sending the personnel to the 
Ore school, the city of Pampa is 
allowed a credit on the b«se fire 
insurance rate for the city, hy the 
State Fire Insurance Commlasion. 
This year’s delegates will rvrt-tm 
next Saturday.

Judges Reminded 
Of Road, Bridge 
Bond ElectionBob Andis. president of the Top 

:o’ Texas Rodeo Association; John 
iPitts, vice • president; and E. O. 
Wedgeworth. manager of the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce, will 

{meet with General Grills, com
manding officer of Amarillo Air 
Force Base, and information offi
cials Wednesday to work out de
tails relative to the Air Force 
Band’s trip to PVmpa, The band is 
to provide music for tha Top o' 
Texas Rodeo, Aug. 8-11.

The hand is under the direction 
•of Lt. Milton Stem. The group will 
also take part in the downtown pa
rade. The 22 piece hand ha* taken

Ipert tn a number of area celebra
tions

Letter* were sent out from Coun
ty Judge Bruce Parker's office lata 
Friday reminding the election judg
es at the respective polling places 
of Saturday's county-wide road and 
bridge bond election, 

letters were sent to D . M Jonea 
of I^efors: John Schootfield of Pam
pa : John L. B. Johnson of Groom, 
who will preside over the polls at 
Grandview; Marvin Hall of Alan- 
reed; Charles Cousins of McLean; 
Eunice Jonea of Laketon: Clyde 
Carruth of Pampa; Oil Croaemen 
of P im ps: W. B Franklin of Pam-
is T T ir  E Holt of p im p s : M. fX
Wehste4 of Pampa; N. P. BroaB 
of Pampa; R. B Brown of l.efore- 
O. A. Davis. Ott Shewmaker. and 
E. L, Andarson. all of Pampa*

federal income tax and mail 
fraud rases?'* Haley asked.

Why did Sen Daniel keep his 
Senatorial committee on narcotics 
out of Parr's domain tn Duval 
county, when many respectable

6mna Pais

Pulitzer Prize Winner 
Flirts With Contempt

lie Webb, east of Leforsring, according to E. 0 . Wedge 
worth, manager. • The election is for the purpose eg 

financing road and bridge construc
tion all over the county. Expect
ed coat. $650,000..adies Off And Winging 

In 'Powder Puff Derby'

WASHINGTON. July 7— | 
UP— President Eisenhower’s 
postal rate increase appar
ently is doomed in the Sen
ate's adjournment rush but 
may be revived and passed 
next year, an informed 
sourse said Saturday.

A member of the Senate, Post 
Office committee loid the United 
Press the H3u million annual in
crease approved by the Houae 
Friday "will never get through" 
the Senate lmleaa Congress slays 
in session much longer than it nqw 
plana. August $ is the adjourn
ment target.

But the senator, -who would hot 
be identified. Mid "w e ’ll probably 
do something next session "

This would require introduction 
of a new bill which alsoMsouid 
have to pas* the Home again.

The senator said "I find’ no *n- 
thiasuuMS ' for fe* bUl wtUOh wotdc

increase the coat of ft rat class and 
airmail a penny an ounce

He added that the committee 
would almost certainly need to 
hold lengthy hearings before act
ing on the measure. He Mid some 
publications had already notified 
him they wished to testify against 
proposed Increases In second-clase 
mail rates imposed by the House 
bill, which went even further than 
the administration asked.

Even if the committee held such 
hearings in the few additional 
weeks congress is expected to be 

i In session c h a n c e *  would be 
against Senate action in the ad
journment pressure.

The House hilt, approved by a 
i21T to 168 vote, would nearly wipe 
out the chronic Poet Office De
partment deficit which has been

WASHINGTON. July T U P -  
Arthur Miller. Marilyn Monroe * 
playwright bridegroom, refused 
again Saturday to 0 v e  House in
vestigators the name* of persona 
attending a OommtmUt writers' 
meeting In 1*3* or 1940.

Chairmen Francis E. Walter of 
the House Committee on un-Amer
ican Activities teld reporters that 
Miller's refusal, mad* by mail, 
"aeema to m e" te be "inviting" 
a citation for contempt of congress.

Miller’s latest trouble fam e Just 
one day aftar he had cleared one 
hurdle keeping him from a Euro
pean honeymoon with his glamor
ous act res* wife. The State De
partment announced Friday that 
If had issued him a six-month 
passport after he answered ques
tions regarding "derogatory infor
mation”  that kept him frem get
ting e passport two years ago.

Whefees the aongreeaioiml

Commissioners To 
Continue Water 
Rate Talks

The Pampa City CommiMion will 
continue talks on the proposed wa
ter rate change for the city at tht»r 

iweekly meeting in the City Com
mission room at City Hall Tue» 
day morning.

The rat* changes ar* neceiMry 
as a result of the approved of the 
citisens of Pampa for the city to 
■ell $1,810 000 worth of bonds te 
improve the city water facilities.

The commission is considering 
six water rates that were submit
ted to them at their meeting last 
Tuesday.

Tbs commission will also ope* 
bids on six partng Jobs te be un
dertake* DM City stream during fee



Suit* S»«OAl
Moixogw 4-Doer tfvi»r«Funeral service* will be Sundsy in 

the Clinton First Baptist Church, 
and the burial in Higgins Ceme-

Eleclrlc. Your Authorised 
l  Refrigeration DoalerC 
1 Mr*. J. Robert Brown.
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48th
Yearl Federal Judge 

Die^Of Wound
ST. LOUIS, July 7—UP- Feder

al Judge Rubey M. Hulen, who 
presided at the recent trial of 
Matthew J. Connelly and T. La 
mar Caudle, died Saturday after 
he was found in hia yard with a 
bu lls  wound in his head.

Hulen died in the operating 
room at Barnes hospital where he 
had been taken for surgery in an 

j attempt to save his life. Police 
said he was unable to make a 
statement before his death.

Clayton officers said they were 
unable immediately to determine 
whether the shooting was acci
dental. They said he apparently 
was shot by a bullet from his own 
.32 caliber pistol which was found | 
at his feet. ,

A gardener, Ivory Robertson 
found Hulen lying near a wood- 

| Pile-

HUMOR IK 
THE NEWS

A Close Investigation
PETOSKEY. Mich. (UP)—Coro

ner J. B. Conti was forced Fri
day, in line of duty, to find and 
examine the body of someone ru 
mored dead. He didn't have to 
look far. It turned out someone 
started the rumor that it was C< 
tl who had died.

The Aiming Stake

SUNSET GUARD—Sun of British empire has set for perhaps 
the last time in Egypt, and Egyptian military police guard at 
Ismalia, headquarters of the Suez Canal area, is symbolic of 
the change. When they mounted guard in 1955 as Egypt took 
control of the vital waterway it marked beginning of the end 
of 155 years of British influence in Egypt and 74 years of 
stewardship over the Suez. There was no ceremony as the last 
garrison--91 men—left the grounds of Navy House at Port 
Said on June 13. „ __________________

Fake Kidnapping Reunites 
Estranged Amarillo Family

HOUSTON. July T—UP—An 
Amarillo family was reunited 
Saturday by what police termed j 
a ‘ 'fake kidnaping”  staged by the 
wife in sn effort to win back her 
estranged husband.

Dr. and Mrs. John Faris of Am
arillo decided Saturday to "take| 
a little trip together and talk 
things over.”  The “ kidnap vic
tim,”  Cathy, 8, and another adopt
ed child, Ray, 11, were going on 
the tr.'p, too.

Dr. Faris. an Amarillo chiro
practor, said he was beginning to 
believe that Cathy's story of be
ing hidden in a closet by her fos* 
ter mother while police searched 
for her for 24 hours “ isn't entirely 
true.”  He said “ Cathy has 
changed her story several times.”

Cathy allegedly disappeared 
from her bed Wednesday night. [ 
Police searched for her until aha] 
turned up “ lost" on a city street.' 
She told authorities her fostei j 
mother, Mrs. Eunice Faris, had j 
taken her to her grandmother's} 

kept her hidden ,‘n a closet j 
for 20 hours, even while police j 
Were in the house.

Police arrested Mrs. Faris, her|

Texas Matador 
In Jam For 
Defaming Spain

MADRID. July 7 UP Ameri
can bullfighter Harry Whitney of 
Austin, Tex., will appear before 
the Supreme Court here Monday 
to appeal a six-year and one-day 
Jail sentence for defaming Spain.

Whitney, a Sl-year-old matador 
who billa himself as "The Texan,”  
already has apologized for the 
language he used in anger 
after an automobile accident.

His attorney, Augustin Barren*, 
said he would not predict the out
come of the case but that it has

mother, Mrs. Ruth Crenshaw, and 
her brother, and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. E r n e s t  Cranshaw. No 
charges were filed and all were 
released after a stern lecture.

Mrs. Faris admitted she wanted 
a reconciliation with Dr. Faris— 
they broke up a month ago—but 
denied staging the fake kidnap
ing.

Week Long 
Revival Meeting 
Begins Today

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The summer revival meeting of 
the First Methodist Church here 
will hegin with the morning serv
ices today. July 8, and will continue 
through July 15.

Rev. Marvin Menefee. local pas
tor. will do the preaching for the 
morning and evening services 
throughout the week. Morning serv
ices will be held at nine o’clock 
while time for evening services 
has been set for'eight o'clock. 
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.

Music for the service* will be di
rected by Lowell Bynum. Misses 
Peggy Q'Neal and Karen Collins 
will be organist and pianist for 
congregational singing, and the 
Church Music Committee is plan
ning special music for services 
throughout the week.

Results of the religious census 
taken here recently will be used in 
personal visitation and evangelist
ic work during the meeting.

A verger is a sword or mace 
bearer; also an official who has 
the care of the interior of an Eng
lish cathedral.

Practical Joke Backfires
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (UPi Mrs. 

Robbie F. Kiker of Concord, N.C., 
thought she'd play a practical 
,oke on her husband and reported 
the family car stolen while he was 
out driving it. Police arrested Ki
ker, who finally convinced them 
he was the car's owner. They 
then arrested Mrs. Kiker for giv» 
ing false Information to the police.

By K. L. FANCHER
Just one month from today, 

[flembers of the 474th Field Art/1- 
lery Battalion will be hard at work 
at Ft. Sill, Okla., in the midst 
of their summer field training per
iod.-The units of the battalion will 
leave for Ft. Sill Sunday, August 
5th, from Shamrock and will re
turn Sunday, August 19th. During 
that 15 day period, the officers and 
men of the 474th will put into prac
tice what they have been learning 
all year long, and add still more 
to their knowledge of field artil
lery. this will be the second sum
mer camp which the 474th has at
tended as a firing battalion equip
ped with 155mm howitzers. Pi 
vious to lkst year, the 474th wl 
one of a very few specialized out
fits known as an Observation Bat
talion.

Closer to home now. Service Bat
tery of Pampa will lire small arms

Funeral Services Today 
For James Ownbey, 72TFrom hery on out, just those who 

have not already fired will be
spending their week ends at the j Ba t̂Ut”  Church' in ' canadian at 3

p.m., Sunday. Mr. Ownby, who had

CANADIAN — (Special) — Fu
neral services for James Bly Own
bey, 72, will be held in the First

Funeral Services
range

This Monday, the 142nd Infantry 
will rWurn the vehicles they bor- 
rowedrfpm this unit for their sum
mer camp. They have been to!
Fort-^lood, and back and will be T k A r C 
completely checked and gone over I O O O y  r O f  ly » » 5 *  
befoi* being used again for the _  _  ,4nm camp at Ft. sin. 5udie Bentley

«jtil at the Armory, work has! '
begun on the hard surfacing of a M*'S. Sudie Bentley of Gaines- 
portion of the parking area around! ville- mother of Mrs. L. E. 
the Armory. Bids were let last Stevens, 538 Lefors, died at 3 p.m. 
month for both the hard surfacing Friday in the Gainesville Sanitar-Ths
and security fencing around the 
area and the fencing will start in 
the near future.

We'd like to make another In-

Her practical joke cost her a $10 thl* w*«k end at th« Canyon Range' a 4 Oa m a m A 41a a 4 «if 111 *i ■ a 4 a K/vi *4fine.

Special Senate Chair
MADISON, Wis. (UP)— Former 

State Sen. Clifford (Tinyl Kruefer, 
redistricted out of office in 1954, 
filed nomination papers Friday to 
get his old chair back. It's a spe
cial chair, custom-built, to hold 
“ Tiny”  Krueger's 400 pounds.

at Canyon and that will just about

ium. She nad been seriously ill for 
(he past month.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday in the Grand Avsnue Bap-

vitation to anyone who is interest- i tist Church in Gainsvllle. Her 
ed to visit us out at the Armory, I daughter, Mrs, Stevens, is assia-

Franco A Grandfather
MADRID (UP I— The Marquesa 

Deviliaverde. daughter of General
issimo Francisco * Franco, gave 
birth to a girl Friday at Franco's 
El Pardo residence. The Vlllaver- 
des already had two girls and a 
boy.

Prison Cells Filling 
In Poznan Aftermath

By JOSEPH FLEMING
BERLIN, July 7 —UP— The 

Polish Communist party Saturday 
took the blame for the Poznan 
revolt in a breastbeating confes
sion of “ irregularities”  and “ mis
take*'’ that apparently provides 
the basis for the current purge of 
party mem bet s, government offi
cials and police.

In its efforts to soothe dissatis
fied workers, the party accused 
the local leaders of neglecting to

! Mainly About People
* Indicates Paid advertising

Information wanted regarding
Mercuiy outboard motor and Cole
man Ice Box. Imst 11 am . Wed. 
one mile front Hwy. 70 — Iatke 
McClellan Road Reward. Hall A 
Pinson No. 2. Ph. 4-2901.*

Mr. amt Mrs. I)a» retire Rice, 
712 N. Somerville, announce the 
birth of a 7 lb. K'i oz. son. Daw- 
rence Wayne, Jr., at 2:38 a.m. 
Saturday, in Highland Genera) 
Hospital. Mrs. Rice is the former 
Marlene Kolb.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances.
Ph. 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

Mr. and Mr*, W. D. Fink of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Proffit of Amarillo spent the 4th 
of July visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
W. A. Gurley, 207 N. Ward. 

Fuller Brushes 514 Cook I) 4 8:448* 
The Gray County Community 

Singers will meet at 2:30 p.m. to
day in the Bible Baptist Church, 
and the "Gospelaires”  are expect
ed to be on hand for the event, 
which is open to the public.

Brooks 
CARRIER 

Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy and Caroline. 180 OWillis- 
ton, have returned from a two- 
weeks’ vacation in Denver and 
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ernst and 
Richard of Chicago, III., visited re-"encouraging aspects.”

Whitney has been at liberty] 
pending the appeal, hut has had Q C C | C “ | A I C 
to report to a police station every 
day.

DANIEL
(Continued from Tage One) 

Office that “ I seek the support of 
•very Texsn, in every walk of 
life.”

"Any Texan who wants to vote 
for me, without any terms, condi
tion* or strings attached to it, I 
want hi* vole.”  Ramsey said.

Gubernatorial candidate Reuben 
Benterfitt, former speaker of the 
House, directed sn attack at both 
Daniel and Austin attorney Ralph

______Jites are so
busy -uttering noisy statements 
and speeches they have almost 
created a smoke screen about the 
vital issue* of the campaign and 
about personal matter* of their 
public life which they hope will 
be ignored or forgotten,”  Senter- 
fltt said.

Ssuterfitt said Texans “ want 
their next governor to be an ex
perienced man with a clean rec
ord. a clear vision and a positive 
aggressive program with proven 
ability to carry it out.”

PRIESTS
(Continued from Page One) 

torturea when the Communiats put 
him in a four-by-five foot cell at 
the notorious Ward Road prison in 
Shanghai.

Manise In Next Cell 
“ I had a } maniac for a neighbor 

who was raising s constant" row.” 
h* said. *’I think the Communist 
tactics were Intended to wear me 
down by not letting me get enough 
•leep. The maniac at time* 
stopped yelling from weariness, 
but tha guard* pounded on the 
door to arouae me. The solitary 
•onOnament lasted 3ft days,"

(Continued from Page One) 
needed for defense orders such as 
aircraft, guided missiles and 
atomic energy.

4. Ten per cent pay cut* for all 
non-union employes of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, which normal
ly get 30 per cent of its revenue* 
from steel hauling.

Finnegan and his mediators ap
parently face a stiff task in get
ting the negotiator* back to the 
chief met separately with USW 
officials and representatives of the 
"big three'* companies here last 
Thursday. He reported no indica- 

eadv to re

Icently in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Peter J. Schmalz, 1033 8. Christy.

) l r , .  Put P rp ili lr f( P a m p a  F rl 
day for Chicago. 111., after visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Hetlie 

i Tschirhart, 832 K. Craven, and 
! father, C. R. Bolin. Mrs. Pepin, 
who has been attending Texas Uni
versity, is to join her husband, Lt. 
J. H. Pepin, in Midway, O. Lt. Pe
pin is with the A.r Force Special 
Projects at Wright-Patteraon AFB.

Miss Helene Huff. IMS Christine, 
has a short story. "Condemned 
Hero,”  published in the September 
issue of “ Action-Packed Western,”  
now on sale.

Charles Deckman 
Dies In Oklahoma

Charles Deckman. 89. of Clinton, 
Okla., died Friday at 11 :S0 a.m. in 
Weatherford, Okla. He I* the fa
ther" of Carl Deckman of Pampa.

|‘ «ry.
Mr. Deckman moved frorti Hig

gins to Clinton nine year* ago to 
be near his daughter, Mr*. E. E. 

| Hall of Clinton, following the death 
of his wife. He had visited in Pam
pa a number of timea.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. E. E. Hall of Clinton; Mrs. 
F. B. Dealing, Guymon, Okla.; 
and Mrs. J. S. Threldkeld, Denver, 
Colo. ;three sons. C. J. Deckman, 
Sharon Springs, Kan.; E. J. Deck- 
man. Denver, Colo.; and Oarl 
Deckman, Pampa; 13 grandchil
dren; and several great-grandchil
dren.

“ Pupl”  Deck
In the ancient days of Greece 

and Rome, ship* carried a shrine, 
which usually was located aft. 
Little doll-sized images called 
Vpupi”  ffrom which we get the 
term “ pop deck") were placed in

Gray County Set To Buy 
$5,000 In U. S. Bonds

any time, and the men out there Uant manager and credit manager 
will be happy to tell you how YOU for Sears-Roebuck in Pampa. 
can “ Help Keep Your Guard Up.”  ----------------------------

To Be or Not to Be
The California gray whale ha* 

been counted out as extinct three 
different times in history. It now 
is reappearing in growing numbers 
along the Pacific coast.

County Treasurer Ola Gregory 
reported Saturday that Gray Coun
ty is about to purchase a $5,000 
government bond with money soon 
to be on hand as a result of prev
iously - purchased bonds and mon
ey on hand in the permanent school 
fuqd.

The county at present has $235,- 
000 invested jn government bonds. 
Of this amount, four $1,000 bonds 
matured this week.

The treasurer will take $1,000 
from the $2,087.71 on hand In the 
permanent school fund and add it

to the $4,000 In maturing bonds and 
purchase the $5,000 bond for the 
county.

The treasurer also reported that 
the annual report on the county's 
bonded indebtedness will probably 
be completed by mid-July. The re
port, after study by the County 
Commissioners Court, will be sent 
to the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts at Austin. The fiscal year la 
closed out each June 30.

Last year's report showed that, 
on June 30. 1955. the county bore 
a $447,000 bonded indebtedness.

heed legitimate complaints. The 
president of Poland, meanwhile.: 
promised new freedom in “ ever j 
growing measure" for all citizens.

Western travelers arriving in: 
Berlin from Poland said the purge | 
of those authorities who either | 
supported the rebels in last] 
week's uprising or who failed to 
crack down quickly enough had' 
filled prison cells with "scores" 
of party members, union officials 
and police officers. I

They said security police made 
wholesale arrests in a series of 

■ raids on the homes of suspect of
ficials.

More arrests are being made 
daily and as many as 3.000 per
sons. both rebels and official sup
porters, have beep jailed, they! 
said.

The party backed up its actions 
in an article In the official Poz
nan party paper "Trybuna Ludu.” ! 
It charged party and union bosses! 
with ‘.'bureaucratic irregularities," 
“ confusion”  and "mistakes.”

The paper accused local leaders 
of being responsible for the up-• 
rising by failing to alleviate poor 
conditions in the city.

been a resident of Canadian for the 
past 11 years, died in the Hemphill
County Memorial Hospital at 9:80 
a.m. Friday following a long 111-
ness.

Rev! Hardy Childress, pastor of 
the Canadian Baptist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Holt 
Cemetery near Spearman. Grave* 
side services will be held there. Ar
rangements are being directed by 
Stlckley Funeral Homs in Canadi
an.

Ownbey was born Feb. 2$, 1184, 
near Atlanta, Ga. He moved to 
Canadian from Hutchlnaon County 
which had been hia residence for 
50 years. He married Abigale Kirk, 
Oct. 22, 1917, and was engaged in 
farming and ranching.

Ownbey la survived b t hia wife, 
one daughter. Mrs. Nancy Eakar 
of Alton. 111.; one aon, Robert Own- 
bey of Spearman; and seven grand
children.

Pallbearers ara Mr. Ownbey'a 
nephews. Honorary pallbearers 
are Woodvllle Jarvln, C. W. Kirk, 
Irs Harbour, Dan Terry, John P. 
Davidson, Drew Cantwell, Paul 
Bryant, George Carver, and Clay 
Gibbena.

USE YOUR CREDIT

No money down . .
P a y  S1 W e e k ly

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back 107 N.

f ^hrirys of Roman ships Sai- 
lorscormnJT “ITKosYi?"'v?ou1(l fiow TA

I these shrines.

He Sost his right as a citizen
to vtto m  ttoctiM day 

became be target to register
He might be a high court M a e  
, . .  the rh'limt man in Hie country 
. . . or a national celebrity —but 
if lie’s not r eg imereti lie's lost hia 

‘ moat precious right »» a citizen—- 
the right to vote and sav bow 
his government shall be run.

/»  your right in danger! I f  
you've moved . . . just gotten 
married or come of age, you'll 
probably have to register before 
you can vote.

Find out when and where you 
can register—and then see that 
you on*. Be ready to answer “ You 
Opt!" when people ask you . , ,

(its a great time to buy a BuickfJ
n  a l l  t r u t h  — when tcould be a better time to buy 

your new Buick than right now?
When else could you drive home a better bargain—with

I

Published at a public wru 
ice in cooperation with The 
Advertising Council nnd 
the Newspaper Adnertis* 
‘ ng £  xecut wet A itociat ion.

Is your name 
in the book?

your present car now worth more than It ever will l>e 
again — and while Buiek prices are within easier reach 
of more people than ever before?
And when else will there be better weather—more hours 
in the day —more places to go—more sports in season?

So you get the most good, and the most car right now 
in a new Buick . . .
Because the new Buick you boss today is far and away 
the best Buick yet. .

Because it’s styled to the minute—rides like a dream — 
has all the boundless power of a big 322-cubic-inch V8 
engine that revels in running . . .

And above all, becaus?Tf hftsTaflabftrPitch Dynaflow* 
to perform its pace-making magic with a smoothness 
matched nowhere else on wheels.

So why waste time?

Come see what wonderful sense it makes to buy in July 
—and what a whale of a deal we can make you right now,

4* '
* Vetc Advanced Variable Pilch Dynaflow it the only Dynaflow Bui, It 
builds today. II It standard on Hoailinaster, Super and Century-optional 
at modest extra tost on the Special.

t  a i r c o n d i t i o n i n o  
•I s joO O L  NSW LOW PRIOR

9 1  JACKS OUAJON 
ON TVf v«V (•'urtay f v»R*R§

It e««l«, Nftart, daKumldMUi.
O.t 4'Sm w * Csarfsrl in ysw  » v »  k'<htk

r r i o i b a i r « , o o n o i t i o m i n o Best Buick Yet
-WHIN IITTII AUTOMOIIUS AM »URT IUICK WIU ftUHft TMftS* -

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-4<77 4  W
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TH E SA LE TH E W H O LE PANHANDLE'S W AITIN G F O R !

Zale's ’2 5 ,0 0 0 “  July Clearance Sale
That begins tomorrow with such outstanding values as Reg. $24.95 UNIVERSAL PERCOLATORS for only $16.95... Reg. $19.95 GENERAL ELECTRIC SKIL

LETS for $13.95... Reg. $300.00 ONE CARAT IADIES DIAMOND WEDDING BAND for $ 2 2 5 ... Reg. $2.00 Hand Painted CHINA SALT and PEPPERS 99c. . .  Reg $50.00 
MEN'S DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS for $39 .75 ... Ladies 6 DIAMOND, 17 JEWEL WATCHES for only $39.75 with a LIBERAL ALLOWANCE for your old watch. . .  Reg. 
$15.95 imported Black Forest CUCKOO CLOCKS for $ 9 .9 5 ... 500 WATCH BANDS, values to $12.95, reduced to $ 1 .95 ... Reg. $9.95 Westbend ELECTRIC BEAN 
POTS with 4 serving bowls only $7 .95 ... Reg. $1.95 Jumbo Hand Painted HAMBURGER PRESSES for 99c.

We're really cleaning house— all our beautiful LAMPS, CERAMIC, CHINA and CRYSTAL GIFTWARE REDUCED V3! . . .  Reg. $12.95 Chinaware (32 Pieces, Ser
vice for 6) $ 6 .9 5 ... Reg. $29.95 CHINAWARE (53 Pieces, $14.32.

Reg. $69.95 KEYSTONE MOVIE PROJECTORS, complete with case, $49.95 (4 o n ly). . .  Reg. $12.95 Beaded MOVIE SCREENS for $7.95... Reg. $19.95 Univer
sal PORTABLE ELECTRIC MIXERS $ 1 3 .9 5 ... Reg. $21.95 Dormeyer combination ELECTRIC SKILLETS and DEEP FRYERS (complete with lid) $12 .95 ... Reg. $5.95 
STERLING SILVER, GLASS LINED SALT and PEPPERS $ 2 .9 5 ... 17 JEWEL WATCHES (values to $29.75) $12.95... Reg. $2.50 sparkling crystal, 13 inch CAKE 
PLATES (complete with wrought iron stand and cake server) $ 1 .2 9 ... Reg. $11.95 automatic ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS for $7.32.

Early shoppers will get Reg. $1 solid gold BABY RINGS for 59c. . .  Full Carat DIAMOND WEDDING SETS for $295 (with a full year to p a y ). . .  Reg. $195.00, 
Vi CARAT DIAMOND WEDDING BANDS for $139 .50 ... Reg. $7.95 3-tier METAL UTILITY TABLES for $ 4 .9 5 ... Reg. $33.75 ELGIN WATCHES for $ 19 .9 5 ... Reg. 
$55.00 GRUEN WATCHES for $ 3 9 .7 5 ... And many other nationally advertised WATCHES that we have REDUCED UP TO 40%! Just like the Men's Reg. $39.75 Au
tomatic Shock-Dust-Water-Resistant, ^nti-magnetic WATCHES REDUCED TO $24.75 -  Tax Included!

NEWCOMERS TO PAMPA! Open a Charge Account at Zale's in Minutes! (Never an interest or carrying Charge!). Reg. $5.95 Hostess Teeter SERVING 
TRAYS complete with 6 glasses for $ 1 .8 8 ... Reg. $49.95 THREE PIECE LUGGAGE SETS $29.95 . . .  Rea. $1.95 Hand Painted 3 Piece CHINA TEA SETS 99c. /

Special Group of LADIES DIAMOND WEDDING BANDS -  values to $75.00 NOW $ 3 9 .7 5 ... Reg. $125.00 Ladies 4 DIAMOND HAMILTON WATCH $89 .50 ... 
We can't name the brand but we're selling Reg. $35.75 Nationally Advertised, 17 JEWEL WATCHES for $17.95 . . .  Reg. $67.50 WATCHES for $44.50 . . .  Reg. 
$71.50 WATCHES for $55 — All new models, Doubly Guaranteed by the Manufacturer and by Zale's of Pampa.

Buy now for Xmas, birthdays, anniversaries —  Nationally Advertised LUGGAGE 30% O F F !. . .  Reg. $195.00 V2 CARAT WEDDING SETS $ 1 6 9 .5 0 . .Reg. 
$17.95 Heavy SILVERPLATED PAUL REVERE PITCHERS (with ice guard) $ 8 .8 8 ... Reg. $14.95 SILVERPLATED WELL & TREE PLATERS $ 6 .9 5 ... Reg. $12.95 TOLE 
WALL CLOCKS $ 7 .6 5 ... Reg. $7.95 FIVE PIECE SALAD SETS completirwith wall rack only $ 3 .9 5 ... Reg. $16.95 PROCTOR TOASTERS $ 10 .9 5 ... Reg. $12.95 In
ternational LIFETIME SILVERPLATE (34 Pieces. Service for 8) $ 6 .9 5 ... Reg. $29.95 Silverplate FLATWARE (52 Pieces, Service for 8) REDUCED to $17.77 
. . .  One only LADIES V2 CARAT DIAMOND HAMILTON WATCH with 34 DIAMOND BAND only $325.

17 sets only -  Reg. $59.50 COMMUNITY - ONEIDA SILVERPLATE, 63 Pieces, Service for 8, $ 26 .8 5 ... Reg. $24.95 NORELCO ELECTRIC RAZORS $16 .95 ...
Reg. $19.95 RONSON ELECTRIC RAZORS $11 .95 ... Reg. $5.95 Ceramic TELEPHONE PLANTERS $ 2 .9 5 ... Reg. $7.95 WALL PLAQUES $ 3 .95 ... Sterling and Silver-
plated CANDLESTICKS, COMPOTES, SALT and PEPPER SETS, CANDY DISHES, values to $12.95. NOW $ 5 . . .  Reg. $7.9514-PIECE PUNCH SETS $ 3 .9 5 ... Reg. $1.95
WROUGHT IRON TRIVETS Now 79c.

/  .

LIMITED QUANTITIES. . .  TO FIRST COMERS ON LY. . .  Reg. $12.95 7 PIECE KITCHEN TOOL SETS $2.95. r. Reg. $7.95 Imported, Hand Painted, Porcelain 
handled CAKE BREAKERS $3.95 . . .  Reg. $79.50 20 DIAMOND LADIES WATCHES$49.50 ... Reg.$14.95automatic ELECTRIC IRONS $ 5 .9 5 ... Reg. $29.95 11- 
Piece FLASH CAMERA SETS for S17.95. . .  Reg. S23.75 2 DIAMOND MASONIC RINGS $ 1 9 .7 5 ... Reg. 5119^0 53H>iece, First Quality, American Made CHINA 
$ 59 .5 0 ... Reg. $29.95 CARVEL HALL KITCHEN SETS $22.50 ,« •

ONE OF A KIND SPECIALS!!! Reg. $195.00 7-Piece TEA SERVICE complete with Tray $ 9 9 .5 0 ... Complete HOME MOVIE OUTFIT (Camera, Projector, Screen, 
Light Bar, 2 Bulbs $ 1 1 5 ... Reg. $79.50 Heavy SILVER TRAY $39.75 . . .  Man's V2 CARAT DIAMOND RING $169.50 . . .  Reg. $225.00 V r  CARAT DIAMOND SOLI
TAIRE RING $150. ' s "

Shop in AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT. . .  $1 will save you 50% by putting your selections in LAYAWAY. Sale continues through Thursday. . .  NEVER AN 
INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE A T -  * -

N

Z A L E  JEW ELER S P A M P A
W7 N. CU YLER PHONE 4-3377
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A  NIGHT IN A C ITY  POLICE CAR

Quiet Prowl Beat Turns 
Into Exciting Nightmare

Snake Milker 'Survives' 
Diamond Back Rattler Bite

\

By FRED M. PARKER 
Pumpa New* Staff Writer

_ Last Monday I approached the 
a’uUor and asked him about writ* 
feij.ii Isatur* oh thf local police 
dlpartmsnt. Af.sr much discus- 

in which I had to convince 
fecSn It would me lie a story, he 
p-.v* p's approval and I set out 
fc> jet the aofcroval of th* Chief 
of Police and other city officials.

Think Inf that Thnraday night 
Would be * quiet night 1 started 
ti U r; tn Patrol Car l  about l:M  
p,m. with Patrolman BIO Robin

bang at 1:10 p.m. with the set
tling of a disturbance on north 
Ward. After taking about 10 min
utes to settle the disturbance to 
everyone's satisfaction the two of
ficers decided to see how the traf
fic was on the highways passing 
through Pampa. ,

While heading west on Brown 
they noticed a car driving at an 
excessive rate of speed and stop
ped It and Issued the driver a 
citation for speeding. This was 
the first traffic ticket Issued since 
I had begun riding In the patrol

beei

«oa and, a* I h aS  hoped, the e v e n - jc x r.
Irg started off peaceably* I At 8 :40 p.m. the officers stopped

At 8:43 p.m. we recovered a »  car for going through th, red 
('.cycle that had been found in the MB* at th. Intersection of Poster 
weeds in th* draw to th. east of Somerville. While issuing the

ticket the radio notified us of aC;nt;-al Park. We placed the bicy
cle In the patrol car and headed 
for the police department to leave 
'it with other recovered bicycles.

While enroute to the station Car 
1 reported that he had come across 
a wreck in the 200 block of south 
Cuyler, but that he didn’t need 
assistance in making the invastiga- 
tlon. *.

While at tlv* station a call came 
In on a family disturbance on 
south Cuyler, so eff we went. Upon 
arriving *t the scene of the dis
turbance we found that m man had 
been beating up on bis wife. After

disturbance on Ripley.
Upon arrival at the scene of the 

disturbance, th* officer* were In
formed that a fight had been In 
progress between two neighbors 
but that they had stopped. The 
officers talked to both parties nnd 
found out that the argument had 
been over the parking places of 
their cars. One of the men had 
been Infringing en the rights ef the 
ether. The distnibaace was set
tled to the satisfaction of nil con
cerned, w* boped.

At 10:08 p.m. th* desk sergeant
Rebbisea talked him ifite being reported over the radio that a re- 
poareful we left ae a* one warned port had been mad* of boy* steal- 
te file- charge* against him. j ing parts from cars on a ussd

We then returned to the station car lot on east Brown. Th* of- 
So that Robinson would work the|ficer* checked all of tha ussd car 
glssk while th# desk seigsant went lots but could not find sny boys 
to  supper. - ' land noticed nothing missing from
' Whils working the desk Robin- the cars
•on had a telephone discussion 
with a party involved in the .pre
vious family dispute but as no

While checking the car lots the 
radio again crackled and informed 
all cars that a prowler was loose

by on north Doyle. Oar* 1 aad 2 ar
rived at the scene at about the 
same time and checked the area 
but could net find the prowler.

charges would be preferred
Anyone w* didn't, go back.

PERFORMED GOOD DEED
At 7:30 p.rti. While going south 

on Cuyler w# noticed a car stal-l While driving around town 
led in the Cuyler street under-'checking business buildings later 
pass and went back and helped I had a discussion with the officers 
him to unlock th# stuck gear- about the apprehension of prowlers

i^jfo attempted shooting at the 
'BroWn Derby.”  Without further 
discussion Lewis opened th* Ford 
up and w* made a record trip 
from th# west side of town to 
the 100 block of west Foster.

All I can sny about the ride Is 
that the police cars should be 
equipped with extra strong safety 
belt* and all occupants should be 
Issued crash helmets as the dips 
In th* streets of Pampa are mur
der when going as fast as the 
police car* go on a call of this 
nature.

When w# arrived at th# scene 
we found that a woman had shot 
her husband in the hand, as it was 
reported on the front page of the 
Friday edition of The News.

So what started Out to be a rou
tine report of a night In a city 
patrol car turned into a nightmare 
for this reporter and he didn’t get 
home until ahuout the time the 
milkman was making his deliver
ies.

After that one night in a Pam
pa police car I believe the of
ficers when they say they never 
know what will happen next or 
what they have when the radio 
gives them an assignment. It 
could be a cat' in a tree or they 
could get shot at. They never 
know.

MIAMI,^ Fla. (UP)—Snake han
dler W/lllam Haast, whose blood 
Is used as A serum for snake bite 
victims, today appeared to have 
won his latest bout with a rattle
snake.

Haast Friday received the 58th 
poisonous bite of his career. For 
10 hours he remained on a hos
pital’s erlt/cal list before he re
sponded to serum treatment and 
was pronounced out of danger.

Haast was bitten hours after he 
was flown in a Navy Jet In a fu
tile attempt to save an 18-year old 
girl hospitalised In New Orleans 
for a cobra bit*. She died while 
the Jet was In fVght.

During a ’ routine “ venom-milk
ing”  demonstration later at his 
serpentarium Haast was bitten on 
the left hand by a four-foot Dia
mond Back Florida rattler.

He was showing tourists how he

munize himself. His blood has 
been used to save four other snake 
bite victims in the past two years _  __ _
as a result of this selMmmunlsa- loud i0dd; n 
Uon.

Noise
Escape

Has Charms 
Roving Reporter

By SID 8CHEINER 
If there's anything I hate It's

My biggest 
enemy lit th* world Is that Baby 

But Haast had built up im m u ^ B e n  monster watch wikes me up 
nlty In himself mostly for nerve-j in tnomlng. My first impulse 
attacking (neurotoxic) poison such on moat of ^  m  day,  of every

year is frankly one of mayhem. Ias from the cobra.
Haast said he also gained Im

munity from 26 bites by blood-at
tacking (hemotox,'c) snakes. He 
said his survival from these and 
the other types of bites proves he 
has immunity “ from all snakes.”  

Mrs. Haast said this claim was 
borne out by his survival after the 
58th bite Friday.

“ The doctors s*)d he'll be all 
right,”  Mrs. Haast told United 
Press. “ He’ll need a few days to 
recuperate. But it'll take more 
than a snake bite to keep him out

obtains person for injections to lm-|of action for long.”

Fifty Man Posse Hunts 
Former Mental Patient

Brasilian Commissions Finished
RIO DE JANEIRO (UP)—Pres

ident Juscelino Kubltschek, trying 
to thin out th* jungle of red tape 
surrounding Brazilian government 
operations, Thursday created a 
new federal commission for bu
reaucratic simplification. The task 
of the new commission: To pre
vent creation of any othar new 
commissions.

SOMERVILLE, Tex. — UP — 
More than 50 lawmen stacked 
brush in piles, set it afire, and 
watchfully waited throughout th* 
Friday night and early Satur- 
around a five-square mile area 
where they believed they had 
trapped a Negro who shot Con
stable Milton Lewis.

They prepared to move into th* 
area later Saturday to see if they 
could locate Tilman Halaon Jr., 
40, a former mental patient. Offi
cers from 10 south Texas coun
ties have joined the search. Hal- 
son is known to be packing two 
pistols and is dangerous, officers 
said.

Halson was released from the 
state hospital at Rusk four 
months ago in the custody of his 
grandmother. Friday, his father, 

I Tilman Halaon 8r., asked Lewis

shift.
For the next hour everything 

was quiet and I was congratulat
ing myself ** picking a night 
when nothing was going on.

About t:30 p.m. we received a 
call over th* radio that two con- 

' variables were racing' bn north 
Gillespie. When w* arrived nei
ther of th* car* could be, located 
so after dfjytaf around th* area 
for several minutes w* headed 
west on FTancis. , ,

After a couple of blocks wo cams 
across another f^etertst whose car 
was stailed in the middle of the 
street. W« stopped to Inquire 
about th# trouble and found that 
th# battery was dead so using a 
tow cable w* pulled the car until 
the driver could gst It started.

With this pubtyc. service complet
ed RoWnson headed for the real 
dene* ef Patrolman Dan Lewis 
who was to relieve him.

After picking up Lewis, Robin 
son w ent'off duty at 8 p.m. and 
Lewis' picked up his partner Pa: 
trolman Ed Johnson.

BUSINESS PICKED UP
Their shift started of with a

and we cam* to th* opinion that 
more of them could b« caught if 
th* residents of th* neighborhood 
would continue their actions as If 
they had not seen th* prowler un
til th* police arrive. Too many 
prowlers are scared off by th* ac
tions of the people befor* th* of
ficers arrive.

Froqn 10:30 until midnight every 
thing was normal and I was think
ing that I didn't have much of a 
story for my long hours in th* 
car and as I totaled up the score 
for th« night I found that two 
stranded motorist* had been aided, 
on* call of a family disturbance 
had been settled, two other dls 
turbines* had been settled, only 
two traffic citations had been is
sued, on* bicycle had been re
covered, on* report of cars rac
ing had been checked, and a lot 
of business establishments had 
been checked to so* If anyone had 
broken In.

ATTEMPTED MURDER
About the time I was telling the 

officer* I was ready to call it a 
night th# radio blared forth and 
said, ' Car* 1 and 3, there has

Crash Causes Ruling
LONDON (UP) — Last Febru

ary's crash of a British troop 
transport plan* In Malta In which,
50 persons died was caused by en- com* hi* ,on anrt return 
gine failure and faulty pilot Judg-‘him to ***• state hospital, 

jment, a court of enquiry ruled But. Lewis said, th# Negro 
Thursday. | learned somehow that he was to

be sent back. Lewis was sitting 
in his car a block from Somer
ville's main street when Halson 
appeared and opened fire on him. 
He fired five times and hit Lewis 
once in the stomach.

Lewis was hospitalized in Bren- 
ham. A doctor who operated and 
removed th* bullet described his 
condition today as serious. Lewis 
failed to get off a shot at Halson, 
possibly because Lewis’ daughter, 
Janice, 15, was standing nearby. 
— Halson fled. A short time later. 
Charley Hartt/ a farmer who 
Uvea two miles south of Somer- 
ville, saw Halson cutting across 
his pasture, a gun in either hand. 
Hartt said Halson opened fire, but 
never came cloee to hitting him.

A few hours later officers 
thought they had Halson up a 
tres around which bloodhounds 
being used to track him con
verged. But it turned out that the 
man up the tree was Sheriff Lew
is Willard, who was leading the 
search.

Snuff Users Holding Their ,
' i

Survey By Ag Department Shows

THIS

HONG KONG

By OAYLOID P. GODWIN
WASHINGTON, July 4 (UP) — 

Th* Agriculture Department re
ports that clgaret and cigar smok
ing la Increasing while pipe-smok
ing and tobacco chewing are de
clining. Snuff users are holding 
their own.

The department's latest apprais
al of th* tobacco situation said 
th* number of clgsrets manufac
tured In 1888 may rise to about 
438 Milton. This is three par cent 
more than In 1856 and second only 
to the 1832 record of 435.5 billion.

Cigar consumption this year is 
expected to total about 1.3 billion 
—two to three per cent more than 
In 1868. Smoking tobacco probably 
will be somewhat lower than the 
80 million pounds in 1858, while 
chewing tobacco will be one to 
two million pounds less than the 
78 million for last year.

Snuff output and consumption 
are expected to total about 38 mil
lion pounds, the sam* as for each 
of th* last five years.

Reasons for Gain 
Tobacco exports writing tn “ the 

tobacco situation”  said th* princl 
pal reasons for th* gain in clgaret 
smoking are th* sustained high 
Ibvel of personal Income and the 
Increase In th* number of persons 
reaching smoking age. Another 
trend lg Increased consumption of 
filter tip cigarets.

The use of clgaret types of to
bacco does not appear to be In
creasing In line with th* Increase 
in th* number of cigarets being 
manufactured, th# department 
said.

Th# Increase In cigar consump
tion was credited to "clgarUloa, " 
or small cigars. Th* department 
said the Increased total number 
of cigars probably does not mean 
th* same relative Increase in 
pounds of tobacco.

The use of smoking tobacco Is 
off, the department said, because 
pipe smoking and “ roll-your-own” 
cigarets are less popular In times 
when consumer income Is high. 

Other Developments

Tear contribution in sny amount will fcelji provide CARE peek- 
ages ef food, clothing, textile* and self- 
world'* aoodioot refuge**.

tools for the free

Eeeloood lad l  

Y ew  Maas*____

for CAtri

M l  first Ara., New Yerk 14, N. Y. 
er yeur leeal CAR! efRea 

PnbNoAed At A Public loratoc

Three Koreans Drown
SEOUL (UP) —Three persons 

were drowned Wednesday when 
they Jumped into th* Han River 
from a b l a z i n g  boat, it was 
learned today.

want 'to grab that jangling mon
ster and rip out its main spring by 
the roots.

Lately, me and my subconscious 
have teamed up with malic* of 
forethought on a system guar
anteed to foil the monster. Just 
about a minute befor* the monster 
strikes the witching hour of 7 a m., 
my subconscious, which is a kind 
of automatic pilot the human sys
tem uses for sleeping, switches me 
back to conscious operation with a 
mysterious nudge.

Still groggy, but determined, I 
reach over to the end table and 
shut the monster off befor* the 
thing can make a nervous wreck 
out of me in just two seconds of 
loud, sudden clamor. This human 
safety valve technique takes spilt 
second timing. If something goes 
wrong and the alarm rings a full 
three seconds. I have my doctor's 
permlgslon to take a double dose of 
my king - size alarm clock pills. 
Five seconds, perish the thought, 
and it's back to the psychiatrist for 
me.

Wednesday morning my subcon
scious safety valve wok* me up 
with nine seconds to spare. Hap
pily, I grabbed the monster, push
ed In the torture knob, thanked my 
personal saints and rolled back 
over for a few stolen winks. That 
was a mistake.

OPEN SEASON
A few seconds later some sort of

a H-bomb exploded on East Fran
cis Just below my window. After the 
dust cleared I remember — this 
was the morning of July 4th and 
open season on citizens with jang
led nerves until sanctuary cam* at 
the stroke of midnight. I gritted 
my teeth in the knowledge I had 
performed my Baby Ben ritual for 
no good reason. In short, the mon
ster had triumphed once again.

Suddenly a new terror seized me. 
The phone was ringing. I prompt
ly swung Into action. My answer

somswhere betweenbox
and Holloway Station, Holloway 
Station Itself and on south to Mc
Lean. The added loot I was to re
ceive In the nature of a mileage 
bonus enhanced the whole proposi
tion. But, knew then, what I 
know now, I ’d surely have re
quested combat pay too.

At Lefor* I received my first 
full-scale baptism of fir*. One mo
ment the street where I made th# 
drop-off was disarmingly quiet, al-

Lefors ambush, along the scenic southern
route.

As I dropped my bundles and 
ran, I began to vision myself as a 
modern Minute Man, a four-wheel
ed Paul Revere, spreading th* 
news, if not the alarm, when the 
bad thought occurred to me, If the 
kids today had better aim, th* 
alarm might have been spread
ing me.

Tell you one thing though, this 
being a presidential election year

most like no-man'a-land * minute 
before "High Noon,”  then sudden
ly, seemingly from out of nowhere, 
firecrackers belabored me on all 
■Ides. And so on, from ambush to

and everything, th* candidate who 
comes right out and crusades 
against loud, sudden noises will get 
my votes, all of 'em, often as I 
can get away with It.

Some 'Soft Spots' In Nation's 
Mid-Year Economy Report

NEW YORK (UP)— B a n k s ,  
business, Industries and individ
uals reported evidence of scat
tered "soft spots”  In th# economy 
at mid year but they agreed unan
imously that there was no cause 
for alarm.

Many of those people affected 
by smaller paychecks, unemploy
ment or reduced demand for their 
products said they expected to re
gain prosperity equal to 1856 be
fore th« year was out.

Th* softening showed up mostly 
in the automobile Industry, home- 
bulldlng, th* sal* of farm ma
chinery and In th* slowly rising 
cost of living that some families 
were finding difficult to meet.

John L. McCaffrey, chairman of 
th* board of th* International 
Harvester Oo. said retail salev of 
farm equipment have been slow 
and accumulated Inventories have 
caused some cutbacks and lay
offs. H* said farmers wers reluc
tant to buy machinery because of 
their dissatisfaction with commod
ity prices, drought conditions In 
many parts of th# nation and un
certainty a* to what would com* 
of federal farm legislation.

Shoes From Poultry Skins 
LONDON (UP)— Workers In 

Czechoslovakia are making shoe* 
out of th# skin of goo** and tur
key feet, th* Cssch news agency

Th. steel strike still w « , too rrtd* L  ? *  7 * 7
young to be classified . .  .  .o f , ! production is booming at the Rac-
spot but report, indicated it might J*"k* Producer. OoperaUvs. 
cost the economy 12 billion tn lost 
wages and production If it lasted
as long as a month.

Reports from Washington said a 
long steel strike would not only 
upset th* relative industrial peace 
of 185* but also might stiffen em
ployer resistance to wag* de- 
the rest of the' year, 
mands in other industries during 
6 million cars would be sold in

Georg* Romney, president of
ing th. phone ritual wilt no doubt “ ,d ,eW*r * *11858. But he said this was mostlyamaz* you. I have to run th# length
of my tow room apartment, d ow n . And predlctvdto “ substanUal overbuying”
long flight of step*, bank hard left 
to my landlady’s living room, flip 
open th* door to the foyer and pick 
up th* phone. If by this time it 
still happens to be ringing. There's 
one important step I neglected to 
mention in my answering th* phone 
ritual. First, I put on my pants 
Top-o-Texas protocol, you know.

By official survey, nine out of 
ten times th* landlady’s phone 
rings my hazardous charge Is in 
response to what Is laughingly re
ferred to In some circles as a 
wrong number. This particular 
time was one of those rare occa 
lion# whan the call actually hap-Business On Borrowed Money

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UP)—Of- P*"*1 t be for me. 
ficials of the Tallahassee Bank A 
Trust Co. opened for business ea
gerly today. For the first time 

Other farm front developments:' since Tuesday they were able to
Russian agriculture—The Food 

and Agriculture Organisation of 
the United Nations (FAO) reports 
from Rom* th* Soviet Union is 
planning huge increases In agri
cultural production by 1880. FAO 
said between 1856 and i860 Russia 
proposes to increase production of 
meat by 100 per cent, of milk by 
85 per cent, of eggs by 184 per

At th* other end of th* line, 
Lewis CaudlU, Pampa News circu
lating manager, was asking ma If 
I was tn the mood to do some clr- 

enter the vault containing notes, culating. Lewis wanted to know If 
travelers checks, and cash re- I could make th* southern run for 
serves because of a slip-up in set
ting the automatic timing device.
Thursday th* bank operated on 
borrowed money.

Number Of The I-aw
DETROIT (UP) — Patrolman 

John Adams of the vice squad, 
cent, and of wool by 82 per cejjj, presented Thursday with detec

tive’s Badge 448, was surprised to 
Rio d* Janeiro Is growing at, learn it bears the same number 

the rate of some 70,000 persons a as the statute which covers accost- 
year. ling and soliciting.

condition would disappear by th* 
latter part of 1856.

Greek* Iavtt* Nasser
ATHENS (U P )-  King Paul has 

invited Egypt's president Gamal 
Abdel Nasser to visit Orsscs, aa 
official announcement said today. 
171# data of th* visit was not 
fixed.

Army Moves Inland
LA ROCHELLE, Franc* (UP)— 

Th* AUantlc Command of th* U.R. 
Army said today It will move its 
headquarters from this sssport to 
Poitiers, 88 mils* Inland.

Read The New* Classified Ads.

Charter No. 14207 Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of the

FIRST HATOHAL BANK
In Pompa, Texo*

In the Stote of Texas 
At the Close of Business on June 30, 1956 

Published in Response to Coll Mode by Comptroller of thd 
Currency, Under Section 5211, U. S. Rdvisdd Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other bonks, including 
„ reserve balance, ond cosh items in

process of collection...............................
United States Government obligations,

direct ond guaranteed ...........................
Obligations of States and politico)

subdivisionr ..............................................

delivery at points along the south
ern route, namely Lefors, a mail-

MOSCOW — United Nations Sec
retary G e n e r a l  Dag Hammar- 
skjold. on reports of w a r l i k e  
movement* by Israel on th# Jor- 
danian frontier:

“ W# are still in a situation here 
where complaints of this type and 
events which give rise to them 
ar* nothing of which too much 
should be msd*.”

WASHINGTON — President El
senhower, in a letter to a con
gressman, on why he is against 
a Joint “ atomic bank”  for weap
ons and peaceful purposes at this 
tim e:

“ I consider our fissionable ma
terial much too valuable to be 
placed In an atomic Fort Knox, 
for In existing world conditions 
th# weapons stockpile must con
tinue to have first call.”

NOTICE is hereby given 
that the annual meeting 
of the lot owners of Fair- 
view Cemetery Associat
ion will be held at the 
White Deer Land Office, 
114 South Cuyler Street, 
Pampa, Texas, on July 20, 
i960, at 3 p.m.

C. P. Buckler, 
Seeretry

B O T H  W A Y S !

t D

You’re ’way aheltl of them all for action when you drive this 
glamorous go-getter . . .

And you’re away ahead 4n value, too—for, believe it or not, 
you can own this big and brawny beauty for less than you'd 
have to pay for 43 models of the three small cars!

Here's the perfect way to break the small-car habit. Drive 
it—price it—today!

m car JAn 90 and thi nici w o n ’t iroe yovi

P o n t ia o
Nob lift—Coffey Pontiac, Inc.

122 N. Gray Phone 4-3391

$3,893,294 87 

4,927,817.50 

572,700 00 

60,000.00 

18,000 00 

4,708,932.72 

213,000.14
TOTAL ASSETS ........... ........................ 14,393,745.23

LIABILITIES

his department. For mercenary 
reasons I won't go Into now, 
agreed to make th* southern run, 
hung up, returned to my quarters, 
washed, dressed, breakfasted and 
reported to th* plant for action,

THE SOUTHERN RUN 
The southern run, you under- Corporate stocks (including $18,000 Stock

stand, la generally not so bad. It of Federal Reserve b o n k )......................
means loading up my car with Loans and discounts (including $3,084.22
Pampa News bundles destined foe[ overdrafts) ........... ...................................

Bonk premises owned $174,352 04,
furniture and fixtures $38,648.10 . . .

Demand deposits of individuals,
partnership*, ond corporation*................

Time deposits of individuals,
partnerships, ond corporations . ..............

Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings).........................

Deposits of States ond
politico! subdivisions .................... .

Other deposits (certified and
cashier's checks, etc.) ..................

TOTAL DEPOSITS . .  $13,410,282.12 
Other liabilities .............................................

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...........................  13,451,214.82
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capitol Stock:
(c) Common stock,

total por $300,000.00 ......... ............ .
Surplus ............................................................. .
Undivided profits ........................................... .

RESERVES................. ......................................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .........
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

$300,000.00 
300,000 00 
242,460.41

100,000.00
942,460 41

1,439,968 75
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS....................  14,393,745.23

MEMORANDA

11,268,173.84 

1,415,859 06 

174,355 91 

444,983.78 

106,912.23 

41.000.00

$ 1 ,5 6 7 ,9 3 7 .5 0
Assets pledged or assigned to secure

liabilities ond for other purposes.........
I, B. D. Robison, Cashier of the above-named bonk, do sol

emnly swear that the obove statement is true to the best of < 
my knowledge ond belief.

B. D. Robison, Cashier.
CORRECT— ATTEST

C. P. Buckler *
Frank M. Carter
E. J. Dunigen, Jr. )

Stote of Texas, County of Gray, si
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of July, 

1956, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or direc
tor of this bonk.

H. W Morrow, Notory PubliB 
My commission expires June 1st, 1957.

\<r

»

<*■
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By BARBARA TERBI'AH
Among the patients at the Groom 

Osteopathic Hospital the past week 
were: D_N. Clemens, Quanah: Mrs. 
Pearl BabpoCU, Groom; *E. A. 
Vance, Lefors; Mrs. E. A. Vance, 
Lateral Olio Stapp, Alanread; 
Ceorce Riley, Little Rock, Ark; 
R. VV. Crenshaw, Little Rack.; Joe 
Inj, Pampa.

Newton, and Dr. John V. London.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Newton, Dr. and Mrs, John 
L. Witt, Dan and Lynell, Emma 
Kay Holland, fir . and Mrs. Homer 
Martin, Dr. and Mm . London, and 
David McCoy.

The Blanche Groves Circle of the 
Baptist WMU met In the ho'tne of 
Mr*. Walter Davis Tuesday morn
ing with nine members present.
Mrs. Jeff Gray had charge of the 
Bible study.

The Nina Hanklna Circle of the 
Baptist WMU met at the home of 
Mrs. Charley Fields Tuesday, June 
26. Mrs. Bill Burgln had charge 
of the Bible study. 8lx members 
were present.

Mrs. Clive Cline, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Fields is attending 

,the summer session at Hardln-Sim- 
mons University which began June 
4 and will extend through July 12.

Mrs. Herschel Black and sons of 
Amarillo were visiting relatives In 
Groom last week end.

Douglas Black arrived in Groom 
Friday from San Diego, Calif., on 
furlot^h from the U. 8. Navy.

Mrs. E. R. Myers and son Billy 
'Ray of Bakersfield, Calif, arriv
ed here Tuesday for a vlrit with 

I her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Hutt 
and other relatives.

Mrs. O. P. Blackwell and Mrs.
Page Blackwell and daughters'py, Tex,

MILLER-HOOD
PHARMACY

E. R. Elliott. Ama
rillo; Smith Harred, Calude. Thre- 
aa Britten, Groom; Mrs. W. g. 
r.xon, Pampa; Mrs. Ted Major, 
Groom; Nancy Russoll. Panhandle; 
Mrs. A, E. Keener, Borger; San
dra Keener, Borger; Maxine Ty
ler, Borger; Mrs. Doris Wilkinson, 
Quail, a daughter, Margie Marie, 
born June 20. 19M. Weight 7 lbs., 
14-oz. Mrs. Sharlene Marsh, Well
ington, a son, Troy Stephen, bom 
June 23. 1956. Weight < lbs., 11-os. 
Mrs. Joyce Woodard, Amarillo, a 
son, born June 21, 1966. Weight 7 
lbs., 2 ox.

A. D. Ne>I had the first two fin
gers on 1-,'s right hand clipped off 
while working on a grain auger 
Wednesday of Mat week. Neal waa 
taken to the Groom Hospital where 
he received medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barkley are 
the parents of a -tew daughter, Pa
tricia Lynn, weight, < lbs. 7 os. 
born June 20, 19M, in a Pampa 
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Barkley 
have another daughter, Cherryl 
Ann, who will be two years old in 
August.

Dr. and Mr*. John L. Witt, Dan 
and Lynell, left last Thursday for 
I-os Angelss, Calif., whera they 
boarded a plana July 2 for a va
cation trip to Hawa'i. They plan to 
return to Croom about mid-July.

The Business Women’s Circle of 
the Baptist WMU met at the 
church Tuesday evening, June 19, 
with Mrs. Bertha Knight aa host
ess. Several songs were enjoyed by 
the group end Elaine Pearce sanf 
a special number. Mrs. J-es Dris- 
klll had charga of the devotional. 
Thife were seven members and 
one guest present,

A birthday dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Martin. Mon
day evening, honored Emma Kay 
Holland, Mrs. John L. Witt, Bob

ACCREDITED — Nationalist 
China's new ambassador to the 
United States Is Hollington K. 
Tong, above, shown es he ar
rived at the White Hours to 
presont his rredentla's to Presi
dent Eisenhower. At t h e i r  
meeting, -the new envoy ex - 
tend-::! his people's thanks for 
the moral and material aid his 
conntry hat received frqm the 
United States.

“ CO SOAK YOUR HEAD” —No short-tempered reply to a comment on the weather, -go 
soak your head" is t tested and approved method of beating the heat in Chicago, til. Take it 
from “ Icicles." Lincoln Park Zoo’s polar bear. Four days of M-plus weather in *he headlines, 
left, inspires tha lrst-aid treatment, right.

ter, Erlene Orr accompanied them 
home for a visit with her grand-1 
parents, and other relatives and 
frienda in Mobeetls, Lefors and 
Miami,

Having completed hie duty to the 
U.8. Armed forces, Oeorge Kil- 
crease returned to hie home last 
week. Most of the last two years 
have been spent In New York 
State. George with his wits, Marie 
and baby daughter ara living In 
Mobeetle. He ts employed on the 
Highland Homes Construction in 
Pampa, >

Mra. Emily Thomas and her 
grandsons of Borger are spending 
some time in Mobeetle, in tbeir 
home. •»

WeekVnd guests in ’ the D. C. 
Sims home were Mrs. Grant Back 
and daughter, JoAnne of Dumas
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra. G. C. Wright re
turned to their home after visiting 
last week with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Heckhard and 
family in Littlefield.

Ufobcetic Personal
Mrs. Ben Barker Dallas, and Mrs. 
Eula Brouther of Pampa. One son, 
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Oswalt of 
Pampa. visited, but did not spend 
the night.

Mr. and Mra. Cheater Carter and 
daughter Chesta Ann of Childress, 
were Sunday guests in the home of 
Rev. and Mra. C. R. Copeland, and 
glrla, Loretta and Nancy. Cheats 
Ann remained for a visit.

Mr. ana Mrs. Bill Godwin and 
their eons. Hank and Carroll of 
Amarillo, spent last weekend with 
their parent*, Mr. and Mra. Wil
lard H. Godwin and Jay and Mr. 
and Mri. Alvia T. Bur'.:* and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Beck r* 
turned to their home, Saturday, af
ter visiting for several weeks in 
the home of their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mra. J. V. Orr of 
Encino, N.M. Their granddaugh-

n o w  yo u  ca n  have
✓  gdriMOMt ta r t y . . .  ___
%/ permanent protactioa...
✓  permanent fk k k ...
k otummvm owning! by J7» SAFETY —  INTEGRITY —  SERVICE

For Good Health 
BETTER DRUG SERVICE 

For.Good Living
For FR EE Estimate without obligation

1122  ALCOCK STREET
children, Jan; 8u* and Rickl of 
Roswell, N M , spent some time 
last week visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Dyson of Mo- 
beetle. end Mr. and Mr*. L. C. 
Children and children of Wheeler. 
They also visited other relatives lh 
Mobeetle and Wheeler

Mr. and Mra. O, E. Sima of 
Amarillo, visited a short while In 
Mobeetle Saturday afternoon. They 
were dnrout* to Wheeler where 
they spent tha weekend with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Un- 
don 81ms.

Alien Shewmaker, who it  em
ploy-ad in Columbia. 8.A. visited 
hi* mother who lives in Shamrock 
Mr. Shewmaker la *nroute to Iran 
from hers.

Joan spd Evelyn Johnson, chil
dren of Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Jnhnaon of Aiharlllo are visiting 
this week with their grandparent*. 
Mr. and a. W. Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Patton and family,. 
They are also visiting an aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Hooker and glrla.

Mrs. Herahell Rice and children 
of Borger visited with her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Wallla, Autrey 
and June. Tuesday. Sua and Wal
lis Laatar also of Borgar are visit
ing their grandparents this weak.

Mr. and Mra. C. V. McCraw of 
Mobeatle. Mra. Ruth Oeorga, Vlr- 
gle tie* Hoosler, and Judy Thom a* 
all of Amarillo, enjoyed an outing 
at Lake McClellan.i rerantly.

Sunday night guests In the home 
of Mrs. J, S. Oswalt war* five 
of Utr etx children. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Oswalt, Phoen
ix Ac* . Mr. and Mra. Bill Oswalt 
and family, Kingman, Aria., rs. 
Bobby Dyson. Gatewood, Chllf.,

Wa Deliver

For The Most Modern Kitchen In Pampa
(AND FOR REALLY BETTER LIVING IN PAMPA

Everywhere

EVERYWHERE)

Here is the modern way, the newest wsy of 
living . . . the way that takes work off your 
shoulders and adds beauty and efficiency to

t
your kitchen. And notice th« wonderful GAS 
apliancea . . . built-in range, refrigerator, and 
clothes drier. All these advanced ,appl>*nces 
cost less to operate —  yet, they reward you 
with the benefits of tho'fastest, cleanest, most

’ r. ’ -  «r
convenient and dependable fuel in the world 
(and espe.cislly in Pampa) —  GAS! Your Gas 
Company, or Gaa Appliance dealer will be

*'* -I ' ,. »
proud tp shpw them, talk about them, and help 
you plan your kitchen around them. See them
now l

McLean
Pcr,«onulw

By MRS. SHERMAN CROCKETT 
Pomps News Corresponded

Mr. end Mrs. Stubblefield were 
In Amarillo last waek to *#• their 
daughter, June who is in the hos
pital thars. They expect to bring 
her horn* Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. 0 . L. Tlbbeta and 
grandchildren vletted Mrs. Tlbbeta 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Rankin 4n Dosler last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baker and 
family drove to Amarillo Sunday 
to mast her uncle, Mr. D. M. Law
rence who flew In from La Mesa. 
Calif. He la visiting his sister, Mr*. 
Hornsby. *,

Vlstttng Mrs. Dora Sandtra last 
Friday wars Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Buie* from Shamrock and Mra. 
Leo Gardner and aon. Robert from 
Vigo Park. Saturday, Mra. Gard
ner sind Robert and Mra. Alice 
Short and Mrs. Dora Bandera went 
to Oklahoma City. •'

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith and 
family from Phoenix, Arts., are 
visiting Mr. and Mra. Check Smith 
and family this weak. They ail at
tended the Smith Family Reunion 
In the City Park, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Blaylock from 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mra. Jim 
Stevens Sunday.

Mr’"' -and Mrs. Shannon Barker 
and fam(}y and Mr. and Mra. Don 
Rlc* and baby aon altanded the 
Robinson family reunion in Claud*. 
Sunday.

Visiting their sister and family, 
Mrs. r . L. Bone*. Sunday were Mr.
I-av4 Davidson and family and IVa 
Davidson from Wheeler Mr. and 
Mrs, F. L. Bona*, Edna Graham 
and Mildred Wyatt wtra In Ama
rillo, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cariar and 
family visited in Dallas and Herts. 
Okie., last week.

Barbara Ruth Cariar viaHed Da. 
Mile Tedder In Weatherford. Ok la , 
last week. J

Modern
IN PAMPA, especially, we are fortunate selection -
to have so many really progressive mer- ances. For
chants selling Gas Appliances, ^ h is  selection ol 
means that Vou, the buyer, have a wide to choose f

w / •

■ SEE YOUR FAVORITE GAS APPLIANCE DEALER
0 E  |0 U T H E R N

P a m p a  P h on a  4 -1 7 7 7
Henry, Dist. Mgr.

E M P IR E
GAS

S17 N. Ballard 
. Norman CGives You So Many Modern Features

’ ublid

P A M P A  
T ent & Awr

m m  ' TT-. - a "  n * M ,

“  :]

-----------j J R H
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On The Record
FRIDAYJo« Pre«ton Murphy, White 

Deer, ‘5* Chevrolet 
V. L. Hobbs, 1021 Christine, '56 

Cadillac
John J. Frisby, Pampa, ‘56 Buick 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Herlacher Construction Co. to 

Myron B. Warden and wile, Ber- 
niece Warden all of the northerly 
40 feet of lot T of block 1 of the 
Solomon Addition 

V. W. Folley and wife, Opal Fol- 
ley to C. J. Geiger and wife. Dollie 
Geiger, all of lot 4 in block 42 of 
the Wilcox Addition 

Harry Dean, Paul Gobin and 
James Schaub, trustees of the Ho* 
bart Street Baptist Church of Pam
pa, to J. W. Demons' and Leona 
Shuler all of lots No. 19, 20, in 
block 8 of the Kinley-Banks Addi
tion

Merlin E. West Et Ux to B. D. 
Burchfield Et Ux all of lot 1 in 
block 1 of the Schulkey Hill Addi
tion

Norman W. Green to Zettie M. 
Green all of lot 18 in block 2 of the 
Green-Novotny Subdivision to the 
City of Pampa — all of the S. Vi of 
the W. Vi of block No. 3 of the 
Green-Novotny Subdivision, to the

LAND GENERAL 
'IT A L  NOTES

Admissions
L Label Aaron, Allison 
l Dorothy Wright, 927

12:15 Double Trouble 
12:80 TeiOiesae* Ernie 
1 :00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Queen For A Day 
2:45 Modem Romances 
3:QD Comedy Time 
3:30 All - Star Theatre 
4:00 Holiest Jess 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:30 Jaye P. Morgan 
5:45 John Cameron Sways*
5:00 Ray’s Sports Desk 
5:10 News 
8:20 Weather
8 :3(̂  Community Chest Program 
8:45 Industry On Parade 
7 :00 Kraft Theatre 
8 :00 This Is Your Life 
8:30 Badge 714 
9 :00 I Led Three Lives 
9:30 Crunch A Des 

10:00 Susie 
10:30 New*
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Ray’s 8porta Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KEY A -  Shamrock
1 5 8 9  • «  Y*nr Radi* Oinl

1:45—S o e ru  M n » »
l:*8„ W eather
• :U0— Bwn o f t
T:18—T ease K e u u n  csewei
f - 2o__Swan
9:10— Horn Ins S erene*.
7 45— H lijthm  d o e s  Tim*
»:#*— W ort* New* rrem K K f  A 
i.-nt—TUB* T u n e  T*m **rs«ar* 
t:4S—Behind toe  a een ee (sew el
».0u— T oo  V one Sale  1

10 00—Church e l Chris* •
10:14— W esters Mite 
11.00—Bumpers Hear 
11:0*—M ovie* Quie
11:10— W eetnet Sum mere

8:30 All-Stsr Theatre 
7 :00 Medic
7:80 Texas In Rsvisw 
5:00 I Search For Adventure 
8.30 City Detective 
9:00 Erple Kovacs Show 

10.00 Highway Patrol 
10:80 News
10:40 Weather *
10:50 Ray’ s Sports Desk 
11:80 Armchklr Theatre 
13:00 Sign Off

rgiwc-t v  *
Cheasel '  . .

7 :00 Todsy 
8 00 Ding Dong Schoo*
8 SO Ernie Kovacs Show * • 
9:00 Home

10:00 Feather Your Neat • ’ 
10:80 It Could Ba You 
11:00 Artistry On Ivory K

Mrs. LaDell Atwood, 409 Magno

T. R. Glaze brook, Pampa 
Lester Glen Newman Jr., 1229 

Garland
Mrs. Maggie Osborne, Borger 
Baby Gayle Ann Ballard, White 

Deer *
Mrs. Iola Mae Ayer, 503 Yeager 
Mrs. Lillian Malone, 2632 Phillips 
Mrs. Christine Nelson, 600 Brad

ley Drive
Mrs- Bertha Penrod, 608 N.

Christy
-Mrs. Dora Akins, Phillips 
Charles Broyles, 1720 Beech. 
Mrs. Mamie Richmon, Odessa 
Mrs. Marcella St. Clair, 1723

-Chestnut Drive
James Lancaster, 528 Doyle 

Dismissals
Ronald Harris, Skellytown 
D. R. Henry, 522 N. Nelson 
W. E. Shaw, Skellytown 
Mr*. Lacy Ayers, 923 E. Brown-
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11:15 All • Star Theatre 
11:45 New Ideas 
l i  00 News .
12:05 Weather 
12:16 Double* Trouble 
12:30 Tennessee Erai*
1:00 Matlne* Theatre 
2:00 Queen For A Day ... 
2:45 Modem Romance*
8 :00 Comedy Time 
3:30 AH - Star Theatre , . ..  
4:00 Honest J**a 
4:30 Long John Silver 
8:00 For Kids Only 
5:30 Jay# P. Morgan 
5:45 John Cameron Sway** 
8:00 Ray’a Sports Desk 
8:10 News 
8:20 Weather 
8 30 Down Beet 5 
7:00 Best In Mystery 
7:30 Dr. Hudson ,
8:00 Calvacad* of Sport*- 
8:45 Red Barber 
9:00 Truth or oona*qu*ne*o 
9:30 Great Gllderaleev* 

10:00 Ufa of Riley 
10:30 New*
10:40 Waethsr 
10:80 Ray s Sport* Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatre . „„  
12:00 Sign Off

7 00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:00 Garry Moore 
8:30 Arthur. Godfrey 
9:30 Strike it Rich

>0:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10 :is Travel Time 
11:00 Light of Lif*
11:30 A* the World Turn* 
12 ;00 Weather 
12:0S News 
12:15 Johnny Carson 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 Big Pay Off 
1:30 Public Service 
1:45 WTSC 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2 :15 Secret Storm 
2:30 Edge of Night 
3:00 Merchants Journal 
3:30 The Ruggle*
4:00 Little Johnny Ona-Oh 
5:00 Jimmy Short 
9:45 News — Bill Johns 
6:00 Weather Vane
8 06 World of Sports 
8:15 Welter Cronkit*
• :30 Robin Hood 
7:00 Chaslte Farrell
7 so Vic Damone 
8 :00 Turning Point 
8:30 Texas Rangers 

.9:00 Bums A Alien 
9:30 Talent Scout

10 :bo Final News 
10:10 TV Weatherfarta 
10:20 Sports Review 
10:30 Counterpoint
11:00 The Pendulum
11 30 Sign Off

"N .
CORNERED — after the most daring spy raid of the 
Civil'War fails, Fess Parker as James J. Andrews, 
leader of the espionage band that stole the “ Gen
eral” and raced it for 87 miles, expects no quarter in 
this suspense filled episode in Walt Disney’s “ The 
Great Locomotive Chase,’ ’ the Buena Vista release 
showing at the LaNora Theater Sunday through 
Wednesday.

1340 on* Your Radio Did
•U N O A T

T OO— H ardin* Hym ns 
7:18— Record Show 
7:26— W eather Report
7:20—New*
T.46—M usic for  Sunday
8-00— R evive! T im e
8:20—Radio Voice o f .  _  _• _  .

F irst Assem bly o f God Church 
9 :00—Gospelelres

Channel 15
7:00 Captain Kangaroo
5.00 Garry Moore 
8:30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike It Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love Of Life 
10:30 Search For Tomorrow 
10:45 Travel Time 
11:00 Light of Cife 
11:30 As The World Turn* 
12:00 Weether 
12:05 News 
12:15 Johnny Carson 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 Th# Big Pay Off 
1:30 Public Service 
1:45 Bob Crosby
1.00 Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret 8torm 
2:30 Edge of Night
2 00 Road To Hospitality 
3:30 Curtain Call 
4:00 Little Johnny One-Oh 
5:00 Jimmy Short 
5:4* News — Bill Johns 
8:00 Weather Van* 
t:06 World of Sport*
4 18 Walter Cronkite 
* so Mayor of th# Town 
7:00 Th# Millionaire 
7:30 I ’ve Got a Secret 
8 00 U.8. Steel Hour 

( 9:00 Arthur Godfrey 
10:00 News — Bill John* 
10:10 TV Weathsrfect*
10:20 Sports Review 
10:80 Mr. and Mrs North 
11 00 . M a sq u era d e  Party 
U 30 8ign Off

Mrs. Lillian Irby, 804 E. Craven 
Mrs. Essie Mitchell. Wheeler 
Gt-ace Smith, Skellytown

Hunter, 1040 S.

9:18— Rev. Bill Sparks 
9:20— Forward A m erica 

lft. M— First M ethodist Church 
11:0*—First Baptist Church 
12:06—Ia s  Paul end M ery Ford 
12:08— Front P eas Exclusive 
13:14— N oon News • '
12:40— H ow Chrletlen Science Heels 

1:00— Heiiehall W arm up 
1 01— Baseball. Boston ve. New T ort  
J 13— Baseball. Oilers ve. Sen A n**lo 
8:00— W elter W lnchell

Headlines

Mrs. Thelma 
Wells

T. R. Glaze brook, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruth Welbom, Lefors 
Mrs. Alice Lowe, Pampa 
Gayle Ann Ballard( White Deer 
Mrs. Mary Grainger, Pampa 
Baby Paul Phelps, Pampa 
Mrs. Merle Mills, 200 N. Ward 
E. W. Reames. 927 Gordon 
Mr*. Janaree Prescott, 709 Sco 
G. O. Pruitt, Panhandle 
Mrs. Phyllis Keyser, 840 I 

Banks
Johnny Mack 
Mrs. Juanita 

Campbell
Mi’s. Enid Cole, 319 Rider , 

*George Woodward, 514 Cook 
COjCfr RATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Powell are 
the parents of a 7 lb. 6 oz boy, bom 
at 5:25 a.m. Friday.
DIVORCES

Marietta Hayes from 
Robert Hayes 
WATER CONNECTIONS

Ernest. E. Baccus. 1332 Terrace 
Owen White. 317 8. Houston 
Berdele Davis, 718 8. Somerville 
Jess C. Hagemann, 418 N. Stark

weather
Don Haitian, 815 Magnolia 
Floyd McDowell. 1137 8. Dwight 
Clyde Patton. 128 8. Faulkner 
Mrs. Gens Hampton, 80S Dou

cette
T. J. Willie, 384 Canadian 
John Woodard Lee, 114 N. War

ren
Hubert V. Sims. 821 Denver 
G. L. Carter, 1800 Hobart 
Earl Weatherford, 506 N. Well* 

100 Baer

5:18— T om orrow ’s ---------------
I 25—T om orrow ’s W orld 
6:3ft— Bob Constdlne 
3 45— Lee Peul ar.d M ery Ford 
6 8ft— All-Star Sports Tim#
6:01)— Lutheran Hour 
9:31)— Rtendhv Round the W orld 

Ted Heath end His Musi* 
Hawaii Celle 
Bonsoir Parle 

r t "  for  Listening

school for * while, until I made 
them so late I had to put them 
on the school bus. Then my hus
band is a great lover of people 
and he likes having friends around 
for barbecues on Sunday.

By ALINE MOSBY 
United Pre»» Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UPl — Back in 
the ’40s one of the reigning sen
sation* in movies was an energe
tic Puerto Rican singer named Ol
ga Ban Juan. After seven years off 
the screen, fiery Olga returns to 
show bust nea* on television to
night.
Olga was one actress who meant 

It when she announced she’d give 
up work for a while to tend to 
her marriage. After she wed ac
tor Edmund O'Brien. Olga appear
ed on Broadway in~” Paint Your 
Wagon'* and then dropped out of 
show business.

At home she hs* been busy with 
her two daughter*. Maria. 6. and 
Bridget, 7. And she hasn't rolled 
her big. hazel eyea in front of a 
movie camera aince "The Beauti
ful Blonde from Bashful Bend" in 
1949.

Law Sone Jr. and wife, Virginia 
Sone, through L. L. Son to Will 
Larson and Ray Boswell all of lot 
5 in block 7 of the Harvis-Sone Ad
dition

Leftaley M. Schilling to Weldon 
Terry, lot 6 in block 21 of th* Tal
ley Addition

P .’  O. Sanders, Et Ux to Her
lacher Construction Co. all of lots 
13 and 14 and the north 35 feet of 
lot 15 in block 1 and all of lot 10 
in block 6 of the Jarvis-Sone Ad
dition

P. O. Sanders. Et Ux to Her
lacher Construction Co. all of lot 6 
in block 3 of the Buckier-Merten 
Addition

Raymond W. Laycock Et Ux to 
A. Joe Page Et Ux all of the north 
45 feet of lot 8 and all of the south 
lft feet of lot 9, all in block 15 of 
Cook-Adama Heights and addition

P. L. Allen and wife to Mrs. 
Drew Allen, lot 12 in block 21 of 
the Talley Addition

Mrs. P. F. Blankenburg and P.
F. Blankenburg to Roy Smith all 
of lot 11 In block 2d of the Shaw 
Addition to th* town of Lefors

P. F. Blankenburg Et Ux to Roy 
8mlth all of lot 12 in block 31 In 
the Shaw Addition to th* town of 
Lefors

Warren J. Orth Et Ux to Arthu*
G. Witt Et Ux all of lot 9 and the 
northerly 18 feet of lot 10. all In 
block 8 of the Red Deer Addition

J. P. Osborne to James F. Bich- 
sel and Jerry Bichael, all of lot 11 
and all of the west 35 feet of lot 12 
in block 2 of the Alexander Addi
tion

E. V. Ward to Frank 8. Shaw 
TCt Ux, all of lot 25 in Mock 3 of the 
Ward Addition 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Joe B. Pafford and Mervil Ruth 
Carter

Evart Carrol 
Gertrude Lewis

Thomas George

*0 0 — Mu*l<
9 :00— M ethodist M en’* Hour
9:16— Vole* o f Salvation 

10:0ft— Music fo r  L ietenlnr 
11 0ft Nawa
11 »5— Muaic fo r  Llateninr 
11:58— Newa Final 
12:00— SUm off

M ONDAV A M.
4:0ft— Wrutarn Serened*
* 20— New*
* 35— Farm Hour
7 00— Muslral Clock 
7:15— Sport# Roundup 
7:28— W eather Report ,
7:30—New*
7:45— Mualral Clock 
2,00— Robert F H url#lab-N ow # 
|N5—'Thla. That *  T 'other 
t : 4 5—Ooepe I a 1 r *s 
9 :ftft— Pam pa R* porta 
9:45—Hvmne of L ife  
9:75—M ld-m ortilnt Nawa 
9 ~M—Staff Breakfast 

Jft 0ft— K raft Newa 
10:65— Story Tima 
."  36—Oupen for a Dap 
11 o a -K r k ft  Newa 
11 :ftn— Q uil Time
11 :16—Friendship Hour ,
12:66—C edric Foster Newa
12 IV—Noon Nawa
12 Zft—W eather Rep*#*
It 15—Baseball. Rrooklvn va. he*tea 
1 :06—Baseball. Montreal v*. 

Richm ond

7:00 Captain Kangaro*
8 00 Garry Moor*
9:30 Strik* It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Lif*
10:10 Search lor Tomorrow 
10:45 Travel Tim*
H 00 Light of U fa 
11:30 As the World Turn* 
13:00 Weather 
12:05 Newa J*
12:15 Johnny Carson 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 Th* Big Payoff 
1 30 Public Service 
1 46 Bob Crosby 
3:00 Brighter Day .
3:15 Secret Storm
3 :30 Edge of Night
1 00 Merchant*' Journal
2 30 Counterpoint
4 :00 little Johnny On* . C 
5:00 Jimmy Short
B a  New* — Bin Jehni -  
d 08 Weather Van*
5 :88 World Of Sport*
8:15 Walter Cronkit*
8:30 Mr Friend Flick*
7:00 Crueadere
7:30 Achilla Playhouse 
8:00 Undercurrent 
8-30 Person to Paraon 
9:00 Is be re re 
9:30 Do You Truat Tour l 

10:00 Newa — Bill John* 
id: 10 TV Weathertaot* 
10:30 Sport* Review 
10:10 Ellery Queen 
13:00 Sign Off

1711 Charlea 
Brewer, 605 E

TUESDAY
SUNDAY

7:00— Sign on
7:00—W ake Up to Music
7 :30—rNew*
7:45— W ak# ITp to Music 
l-ftft— Breakfaet New*
*:»S— Top o f the M ornlnr 
1:30—Calvary Uapiiat ch u rch  
9:45— Hobart St. Baptlet Church 
0:36—Hym ns of All Church#* 

10:UU— M td-M orninc Newa 
10:05— Invitation to Muate 
10:30— Invitation to  Music 
11 06—Central Baptlet Church 
12:06—M id-Day Newa 
12:45— Luncheon Melodies

Johnny

7 :00 Today 
3:00 Ding Dong School 
8:30 Ernie Kovaco Show 
9 00 Horn#

10 00 Feathor Your Neat 
tO :S0 It Could Be You 
11:00 Artistry on Ivory 
t0:4i 1958 All-Star Base hall Game 
V90 News
I 85 W ea th er
1:48 Double Trouble 
3 69 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modern Romance*
3:00 HI FI Hep
8:80 Alt • Star Theatre
4:08 Honeet Jess *
5:00 For Kids Only
8:80 Industry on Parade
5:45 John Cameron Sways*
8:08 Ray a 8porta Desk 
8:10 New*
8:30 Weather 
8:30 Annie Oakley 
7 00 Sneak Preview 
7 :30 Circle Theatre 
8:30 Big Town 
9 oo Dear Phoebe 
9 .90 This Is Show Business 

40:00 Father Know* Beat 
12:30 Nawa 
10:40 Weather 
10:80 Ray a Sport* Dealt
II 00 Armchair Theatre 
13:00 8ign Off

THURSDAYBut Olga launch#* her comeback 
by doing a gueat appearance on 
TV*» • "The Roaemary Cloey 
•how," aired tonight In many ett-

12:30— Lunch*o*i Mrlodtaa (co a l.)  
1 :06—Elm er's Hour 
2 60— Bhftwan* o f BUasInga 
2- IS— Religion In the Nawa 
2:20— Top Tan 
2 00— M id-Afternoon Nawa 
2 :0S—Top Tan 
2:11— Bunder Saranada 
2 :Jf>— Sunday Serenade (cont.)
4 no— New* at Four
A 05— Music for  8undar 
4.4S— Thought* A Tunra
5 00—So Proudly W • Hail 
b:20— Facta Forum
5 :4*V—Karlv Kvanlnp Nawa 
a:0#— Spotlight on .Sports #
E 6S—Organ Pipe*
UslS— Frank Race Detective 
l :4 »— Mood* In Muaic 
7:W)—Sundown NtW f 
7 ;0f»— Kvanlnjr Serenade 
7 3#— Si and hr for Muaic 
7:4'*—Bible Haptiat Church 
*:4S— After Houra 
9.00— Newa on the Honr 
9 0*—A fter Houra (cont.)

10:00— Newa on the H oyr 
10 :or*—A fter Hour*
10:26— Newa Final 
10-20—fllffn o ff

SUNDAY
T 3I Today
8.-66 Ding Dong School 
8:80 Ernie Kovace Show 
9 00 Home .

10:00 Feather Your Nert
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Artiatry oat Ivory 
11:18 All Star Theatre 
11:45 New Idea*
12:00 Newa 
12:06 Weather 
13:15 Double Trouble 
12:30 Tennasaee Ernie 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 

■ 2 00 Queen For A Dey 
3 45 Modem Romances 
3 :00 Hi Ft Hop 
3:30 All • Star Theatre 
4:00 Honest Jea*
5:00 For Kida Only 
8:30 Industry on Pared* 
5:46 John Cameron Swayze 
8.00 Ray a Sport* Dealt 
1:10 Newa 
8:20 Weather

Mantle,
Maxwtl

11 00 First Presbyterian 
12:00 This la th* Lif*
13:80 Cotton John 
1:00 Million Dollar Movie 
2:15 Wgather 
2:25 Newa
2:30 All-Star Theatre

ing th* children, and watching 
Ed'a career,'* said Olga, rounder 
but other-win* unchanged from her 
years of being a housewife.

Cruiously, ahe appeared ahy and 
nervous about being interviewed 
again after all those years of pri
vacy.

"Eddie haa hia own production 
company now and he'#-been very 
active atnee he won the academy 
award,”  she went on, steering the 
conversation to her husband.

"And me? Oh. I took the kida to

H. H. Butler,
C. B. Ingram, 2125 N. Sumner 
Jay Woody, 515 Yeager 
Richard A. Telly. 408 N. Dwight
D. H. Phillips, 1120 N. Roberta
E. J. Manning. 817 W. Browning 
Owen West, 813 S. Henry
Mrs. Ralph Higgina, <06 Haael 
Ethel Holland, 937 Murphy
A. G. Waters, 401 Doucette 
Hermann Raeper -
J. D. Miller, 528 N Davie 
W. E. Shaw, comer of Denver 

and Talley
Fred Niemeaer, 435 N. Starkwea

ther
Roy C. Cribba, 2428 Christine
G. E. Winegeart. 1206 8. Dwight 
Mre. Roy Murphy, 740 W. Brown 
Leslie Veach. 523 S. Gillespie 
Rodman Supply Co., 722 8. Cuy-1

le r , .
J. L. Andereon. 415 Crest 
Lloyd Sumnere, 1719 Aspen 
James Bichael. 1107 E. Francis
F. H. Hooper. 827 Brunow 
Wagner and Elsheimer, 508 Price 
Allen Barker, 325 Canadian

CAB REGISTRATIONS 
William E Collin*. 321 W. Pur- 

▼iance, '58 Chevrolet 
Tommy C. Overetreet, 2132 

Hamtilon, '56 Chevrolet 
Earl Williams, Stinnett, '58 Mer

cury
B. W. Meadow*, 1106 Monroe, '56 

Ford
Ernie B. Terry, Pampa. '58 Olda. 
R. W. Bridwell, 862 E. Locust,} 

‘66 Plymouth
L. E. Geoffrey, Borger. '56 Plym

outh
John Evans, Jewel Evans, 312 

N Warren, '58 Ford 
A. J. Ramming, Ranch House 

Motel, Pampa. ‘58 Buick
Robert L. Hudson, 1100 Neel 

Rd , '56 Buick
AD CAB REGISTRATIONS . . .  .

J. B. McFarland, Pampa, '56 
Oldsmobile

M. O. Lisean, Amarillo, '58 Mer
cury

Don N. Miller, LaJolla. Calif., 
*68 Mercury

Cecil W. Dalton, 1101 Christine, 
•58 Chrysler

Robert J. Lynch and Robbia J. 
Lynch, Pampa. '68 Ford 

Billy Jo* Cox, 819 N. West, ‘58 
Pontiac

J. W. Cundtth, 1006 Vamon Dr., 
•58 Chevrolet

J, T. Richardson, 1818 WUliaton, 
*08 -Mercury

Vf, A Watson. 2000 Wllliston, ‘58 
Oldsmobile

J*hn Bulloch. O d e r  Hill, '58 
Cadillac

H. J o *  Franklin. 1508 N. Russell, 
•58 Fatitisc

WQIlam Russell Glse, #10 N. 
Gr<£. '»4 Ford

Chilton Hill, U0\ Chari**, ’58 
Ford

Virgil M. Larking 1144 Prairie 
Mr , '58 ChovroUt 

i, P. Marsh, Pampa. M Ford

Ntemai

31; Ba 
Redlegi
dtr, D

3:30 Superman 
4 :00 Judge Roy Bean 
4:30 ’ Roy Rogers 
5:00 Topper 
6:30 Jungle Jim 
6 00 8teve Allen 
7:00 Television Playhouse 
5:00 Man Against Crime 
8:30 Tale* of Tomorrow 
• 00 Headline 

.0:80 China Smith 
10:00 Championship Bowling 
10:30 Newa 
10:40 Weather 
10 80 Million Dollar Movie 
13:00 Sign Off

SATURDAY
A REMARKABLE TRUE SPY STORY.. 
NOW A GREAT MOTION PICTURE!

Goad and Doris

8 80 Industry On Prade 
8 :45 Christian Science 
9 :00 Fury
9:30 Uncle Johnny Ooon* 

10:00 Honeet J**s 
11:00 H o p * long Caertdy -ir> 
11 80 Mr. Wizard 
12:00 Th# Way 
12:10 Steve Donovaa 
1 00 Big Picture 
1:30 Thla la Th* Answer • 
3:00 Mission st Mid-Century 
2:10 Meet The Wrestler*
3 00 Monmouth Handicap 
3:30 Panhandle Bam Dane* 

4:00 Hollywood Wrestling 
4:30 Jalopy Races 
5:00 Cotton John 
6:30 Down You O* * - 
6 :00 Julius La  R o m  7  
T :00 People Are Funny ' 
7:30 Festival of Star*
8 :00 Encore Theatre 
8 30 Adventure Theatre 
8:00 Two on th« A tel# 

10:30 Newa £
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Abundant Life 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off —

Battreall and
Channel It

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
6 :00 Garry Moor*
6:30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:00 Cartoon Ttm*
9:15 Arthur Godfrey . 
9:30 Strike It Rick 
10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love x>f Life 
1,0:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Travel Tim#
11 :00 Light of Life 
kl 30 An th* World Turn* 
12:00 Weather 
12:05 News 
12:15 Johnny Carton 
12:30 Public 8*rvice 
12:45 House Party 
1:00 Big Pay Off 
1 :80 Bob Crosby 
2 :60 Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 Edge of Night 
3 00 Merchants Journal 
3:30 Hollywood Offbeat 
4:00 Little Johnny One-Oh 
6:00 Jimmy Short

Bill John*

RFDA-TV 
Channel 10

11 :00 First Baptist Church 
12.00 Faith For Today 
22:30 In Funk's Comar 

1 :00 Award Winning Movie 
2:40 Weather Van*
2:45 New* — Bill Johns 
3 :00 Religious Questions 
3:30 Counterpoint, <
4 :00 Telephone Hour 
4 :30 You Are There 
5.00 Cisco Kid 
5:30 Disneyland 
6:30 Jack Benny •
7:00 G. E. Theatre 

[ 7:80 I Spy 
1:00 884,000 Challenge 
5:30 Jimmy Short 

I 9:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
Bill Johns

BALI 
The 1 

sixteen J 
viveg i 
b* run | 
final d

presents

KFDATV 
Channel 10

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
S 00 Garry Moor*
3:30 Arthur Godfrey 
8:45 The Pastor 
9:00 Cartoon Ttm#
9 .15 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 8trike It Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10R5 Travel Ttm#
11:00 Light of Life
11:30 As th* World Turn*
12:00 Weather 
12:05 New*
12:15 Johnny Carson 
12:30 Public Servic#
12:45 Houa* Party 
1:00 The Big Pay Off 
1:30 Th* Big Picture 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2 :30 Edge of Night 
3:00 Merchant's Journal 
3:30 The Pendulum 
4 :00 Little Johnny One-Oh 
5:00 Jimmy Short 
6:80 Ringside with the Wreatlert 
5:45 Newa — Bill Johns 
6:00 Weather Van*
6:05 Wori<i or Sports 
6:15 Walter Cronkite 
■ :30 The Ruggles 
7:00 Wyatt Earp 
7:30 Climax 
5:30 My Little Margh 

'9:00 Bob Cummings 
9:30 Live Wrestling 

10:30 Newa — Bill Johns
10 :40 TV Weatharfacta 
10 50 Sports Review 
11:10 Hollywood Offbeat 
ll:«Q Sign Off

OPEN 7:15 — NOW TUES.
2 FEATURES — Jack Palance 

"KISS OF FIRE" and 
•‘Divided HEARTS" With 

Cornel Borrher*
ALSO CARTOON *  NEWS

News 
Weather Van#
Sports Review 
Ted Msck
Award Winning Movie 
Sign Off

CinemaScoPE News 
Weather ^ane 
World of Sports 
Walter Cronkit*
Nam* That Tun*
Joe -ft Mable
The Star and the Story
$84,000 Question
Man Behind the Badge
Phil Silvers Show
Navy Log
News — Bill Johns
TV Weatherfacta
Sports Review
The Vis*
The Whistler 
Sign Off

MONDAYW ♦ l i l k J  T g i
OPEN 7 :15 — NOW MON,

One of th# M##t 
Talked Abeht P icturetl 

FRANK SINATRA 
ELEANOR PARKER

“MAN WITH THE 
GOLDEN ARM”

AIBO CARTOON k NEWS

KONCTV 
Channel 8

«00 Today
00 Ding Dong School 

8:80 Ernie Kovacs Show 
9 :00 Home

10:00 Feather Your Neat 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Artistry on Ivory 
11:16 All Star Theatre 
11:45 New Ideas 
12:00 News 
12:06 Weather 
12:15 Double Trouble 
12:80 Tennessee Ernie 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
t:00 Queen for a Day 
2 45 Modem Romances 
3:00 Comedy Tim*
3:30 All Star Theatre 
4:00 Honest Jess 
0:00 For Kida Only 
6.30 ' Gordon McRae 
5:46 John Cameron Sways* 
8:00 Ray's Sports Dealt 
6:10 New*
8:35 Weather

7:30 Captain Kangaro* 
8:30 Cartoon Tim*
9 :00 Winky Dink and You 
5:80 Th* Plainsman 

10:00 Big Top 
11:00 Wild Bill Hlckock 
11:30 J*nnis Footer 
11:45 Baseball Pr#vi*w < 
11:56 Gam* of th* Week I”  
3 :30 Newa \  *
3:40 Weather 
3:50 Western Theatre'
6:00 Gabby Hayes 
5:30 B«*t th* Clock 
6 :00 Lon* Rang*r 
8 30 Curtain Call 2  
7 :0Q Two For th# Mon*y_
7 30 Russ Morgan -1
8:00 Gunamok*
8 so High Finance f  
8:00 Th* Honeymoontran 
9:30 Stage Show

10:00 News '
10:10 Weathervan*

110:20 Sports Review 
10:28 Lnwrenc* Walk 
11:30 Sign Off

Yfek Disncy s
Against The WEDNESDAY

OPEN f:4ff — NOW T L U ,
Hare's One that Net Only 

The Pampa Kiddies But 
The Pampa Adults Laval

"P R O F L R  nnd  PL A C RB " Predvctton j ‘i f f l
A lso  Disney's ‘H ow  To Hovo on Accident at Hom o

d~l AND ,'A'r,c NKW®i  l#A \l k I I J I Mi \ OPEN 13:40
V i l l l t T i n f i i  N O W  thru W E D .

5 :0 7 — 7:18 —  9:31

Today ,
Ding Dong School 

Ernie Kbvace £how 
Home

Feather Your Neet 
It Could Be You 

Artistry on Ivory 
All Star Theatre 
New Ideas 
News 
Weather

T «nk#r
•  r*un<
• t the 
•ftiddlt

FEATURES 12:45 —  2:58

KID D IES-25c #  A D U LTS-60c



T H E  P A M  P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
SUNDAY, JULY 8, 195&(turn Home To

Pampa Sweep Series; f 
Bombard Roswell, 28-3 I

Hoyt Benedict, right-hander, will be the probable
l i | A a M A M rk I I . . 1  starter for the Oilers when they host the Clovis Pioneers 
frO m C ll J  n G 0 |ltoday in the first <)f a three series. Game time is set

I for 3 p.m. The Oilers are home for an eight day stand.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,I The Pampa Oiler* clobbered th *1 ~  ~

July 7 — UP — Fifty-one-year-old Roswell Rockets to take the rub- Oiler batsmen batted all the way 
Mr*. Patti Blanton of Enid. Okla.,'ber game of their three game around. The Rocket* uaed a total 
wore down 19-year-old Diane Reed *erle* at Fair Park Stadium Sat- of five pitchers In an attempt to 
of Lakewood, Colo., late Saturday urday night, 21-3. |*tem the tide of Oiler hit* a* it
to win the 39-hole final* of the | It was % holiday batting aver- 
Golf tourney by the margin of a age fattening season for the Oil- 
heartbreak putt.

The Colorado College lass, never 
more than two holes behind her 
through the grueling day. dubbed 
her second shot on the long, par 
five 39th hole.

But Diane recovered beautiful 
ly. Mr*. Blanton holed out In par, 
and Miss Reed lined up a 20-foot 
putt that would keep her hopes 
alive with excruciating care.

The ball rolled dead to the cup, 
but a little fast. It hit the back 
of the cup and bounced dut, giv
ing Mrs. Blanton her second

In little league action Friday 
Sportsman Store shellacked Hoff- 

. man Oil, 12-5, In an Eastern tilt 
played at the East Park and Pam
pa Druggist edged Klst, 3-1, In a 
Pony contest played at the Pony 
Park.

| Pampa Paint and Glass drubbed 
the- Durgglat, 9-1, in a makeup 
game played Saturday.

Paul GUck and Ricky Stewart

French Reporter Burled
PARIS (UP)— Memorial serv

ices were held In the Russian Or
thodox Cathedral here Friday for 
Princess Maria Scherbatoff, chief 
of the New York bureau of Paris- 
Match magazine. The princess 
was killed in an automobile .f rash 
in Connecticut last week while 
covering the story of the Marilyn 
Mouroe-Arthur Miller marriage.

were the batteries for the Sports*, 
man while Garrett, Bun ton, ajyt 
Fowell combined for Hoffman. 
Gllck was credited with the win. 
while Garrett was charged with, 
the loss.

Klst batteries were James Wal
ker and Don Hazel and Ernest, 
Mathis. Gary Myers and Glen Cox 
were battery mates for the Drug
gists. Druggists’ Larry Stroud 
blasted a homer wrlth no mats* 
aboard and Jackie Collum connec
ted on a four bagger with none 
on as both blows occurred in the", 
eighth.

The Druggist-Paint and G lass ' 
tilt, Duke and Scott both homerest 
They are with the Paint and Glaks 
club. There are no games on tap 
Monday In either East, West or 
Pony Leagues.

BOX SCORE:
Sportsman 430 131- 12 IT
Hoffman 200 03— 5 " ¥'

9 * .
SSMtSif; X *

“ Custom" Becomes Illegal
NEW YORK (UP)—A grand old 

American cusom was laid to rest 
Thursday In a lower Manhattan 
court, when Magistrate Louis I. 
Kaplan served notice that hence
forth anyone throwing eggs at po
litical opponents fares a six-month 
jail sentence In his court.

Michigan Is the seventh largest 
producer of chemicals In the Unit
ed States.

Pakistan’s population Is between 
75,000,000 and 50,000,000.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan is pictured above mounted on his prize possession Candy 
Band who will race Len Tucker, the Oilers fleet center fielder, Friday night at 
Oiler Park. This contest will be staged between the fifth and sixth frames. 

__________________ ' (News Photo)Read The New, Classified Ada. By Mil .TON RICKMAN
NEW YORK, July T—UP—Big 

Dale Long o< Pittsburgh, who 
scaled baseball’s greatest heights 
this year and then suddenly plum
meted to the depths, Saturday 
traced all hia trouble to the fact 
that " I  wasn't satisfied hitting 'em 
390 feet so I  started trying for I 
490.’ ’

The 30 • year • old Long made 
baseball history last May 23 when | 
he smashed his eighth homer In I 
as many consecutive games. That1 
homer gave him a total of 14 and 
booeted hi* batting averaga to 
.411.

Since then, however, he has hit 
only three homers, his average 
haa nose-dived to an even .300 and 
he has collected only two hits In 
his last 54 trips to the plate.

Looked For Long Hit
“ That’s what comes from not 

being satisfied, I guess," he said, 
shaking his head sadly lh a comer 
of the Pittsburgh dugout. “ I 
thought aa long as I was hitting 
the ball 390 feet there waa no rea
son why I  couldn't hit It a hsUuva 
lot farther.'*

To compound hia troubles, the 
six-foot-four, 310-pound Pirate first 
baseman injured his right leg 
when he hit it with two of hia own 
foul tips three weeks ago. Long 
put a cut-down shin-guard ovsr 
the Injury, such as Tad Williams 
and Vic Warts have uaed. and pre
ferred to keep playing Instead of 
taking a rest.

“ Whan I hurt my leg," he said, 
" I  was hitting around .370. Sines 
than I just haven't been able to 
buy a base hit.

Ne Blame for Slump
“ I don't know what It la with 

me. Bure. I got a little tlrsd by 
all the things that suddenly began 
happening ts ms when I hit those 
eight hemeri In a rew but I can't 
blame my slump on that.

“ I still think moat of my trouble 
cams from the fact that I was 
trying to hit tha ball nlns hundred 
miles. I should ha vs been satis
fied with those 390-foot jobs.”

The Mg likable Long managed 
a rueful smile and started to think 
back to the last time he hit a 
horn# run.

“ It waa almost a month ago.”  
he said. “ Cams off (Wilmer) Mi- 
sell of the Cardinals.”

Ts be axact, the date was June

Kluszewski Now Holds Nt'l 
Homer Lead; Redlegs Win

Klst 000 000 01 — 1 3 1
Druggist 000 000 03 — 3 4 3

Paint and Glass 030 003 0 — 6 9 1
Druggist 000 001 0 — 1 I 4By g. V. WHITEHORN

The Clayton Rifle and Pistol 
Club is sponsoring an open pistol 
shoot scheduled for July 18 and 19 
at Clayton, N.M.

Team shoots will be the first day 
with the second being for individual 
shooters. Individual prizes will con- 

325, $15 and $10 plus

planted a few of these North Afri
can animals a few years back and
they thrived to such an extent that 
the state pulled off a successful 
public hunt last year. From re
ports these large fellows will weigh 
nearly 400 pounds. They are short 
haired with the exception of the 
front portions of the body, and have 
long hair which nearly touche* the 
ground.

This specie will add up to three 
new one* for the Palo Duro area 
this year Including the two apecies 
of partridges that were flown In 
from Pakistan and released In the 
same general area.

Tyler Grid Player 
First To Be Named I  
On Oil Bowl Squad

CINCINNATI, July 7—UP 
Kluszewski took over the undis
puted National League home run 
leadership Saturday night with 
his 32nd circuit clout to lead the 
Cincinnati Redlegs in a 5-2 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals that 
cemented their hold In first plact.

Redlsg righthander Brooks Law
rence, the major leagues’ leading 
pitcher, appeared in relief and 
gained credit for hia 13th victory 
without a defeat.

The Cardinals jumped off to a 
3-0 lead in the first Inning when 
the first three batters singled 
against Johnny Kllppstsln. Don 
Blaming zme singled, took third, on 
A1 Dark's single, and acorsd on 
Stan MuMal'a singles. Dark then

Ted to life with five runs In the sev
enth Inning Saturday night to de
feat the Brooklyn Dodgers 5-3 and 
end a six game winning streak for 
righthander Rodger Craig and a 
three-game streak for the world 
champions.

A bases loaded single by Willie 
Jones off reliever Clem LaMne 
and a bunt single by Ted Kaxanakl 
which batted home a run were 
high spots of the Inning as the 
Phils beat Craig for the first time 
in three decisions over a two-year 
period.

Saul Rogovtn, who gave way to 
a pinch batter in the seventh won 
his fourth game of the season and 
hia second over Brooklyn although 
he trailed when he left the game. 
Bob Miller pitched one hit ball as 
hs held the Brooks scoreless in 
the final two innings.

Roy Campanula's two run hom
er in the fifth, his ninth, had given 
the Dodgers a 3-1 lead when the 

The winners' only

Billy Hoeft gained credit for the 
win, his 10th of the season and 
his club's first victory over the 
Sox this year. Steve Gromek came 
to his aid in the seventh inning, 
when the little lefthander was 
nicked for three runs, including a 
two-run homer by Dave Phlliey.

The Tigers moved into the lead 
In the fifth inning, as Hoeft sin
gled and romped home on Kuenn's 
eighth homer of the year. Torge- 
son walloped a pitch Into the right- 
field upper stands, and Maxwell 
blasted the inning's third homer 
Into the stands below.

The Tigers amassed an addition
al six runs in the next inning on a 
variety of aix hits, featuring dou
bles by A1 Kalins and Ray Boone. 
In the seventh, Kuenn's third hit 
in four trips to the plate.

The loser waa Dick Donovan, 
who started for Chicago. He was 
followed on the mound by Dixie

Connie

slst of $50, 
trophies and medals.

Arthur Wate, highway patrolman 
from Dumas won second place in 
the individual ahoottng recently 
when Clayton sponsored the Na
tional Peaca Officers Association 
annual meeting.

One of the events will consist of 
center fire match, which will be a 
12 calibre or larger with 10 rounds 
slow fire, 10 rounds timed fire, and 
10 rounds rapid firs at 25 yarda.

Dennis Jones of Spearman should 
ba on hand. Mr. Jones Is 64 years 
old and a few years back lost the 
sight of one eye, but these handi
cap# seem not to distract Mr. 
Jones' skill at the range. In order 
to win over this vetsran shooter 
you will have to shoot better than 
95 consistently.

Pampa should have several of 
the city policemen represented at 
the shot Including Dennte Roan, 
who 1* one of the Panhandle's top 
shooters.

On July 18 there will be a ladles 
shoot featuring tha 3 calibre with 
ten rounds fired at 50 feet with 10 
minutes allowed. Any lady Is eli
gible to compete. The same goes 
for the entire meet since It Is an 
"open" event. Anyone wishing to 
compete needs only to be on hand 
to register and pay the 31 entry 
fee.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., July "T ' 
—UP— Charles Milstead, Tyler 
quarterback named the outstand
ing schoolboy football player 'itf 
Texas last season. Saturday waa 
named as ths first player for tha 
Texas Oil Bowl squad.

The annual benefit will be 
staged Aug. 24 at Midwestern Un
iversity's football stadium.

Milstead was selected by Coach
es Rusty Russell of Victoria Jun
ior College and Ted Dawson dt 
Temple. The Tyler youfh, wlft* 
weighs 190 pounds and stands six 
fast, two inches tall, guided the 
Lions to the stale finals last fall 
in Class 4-A.

The OH Bowl gama. matching

Major league Leader*
By UNITED PRESS

National League
Flayer ft Club G. AB R. H. Pci.
Bailey, a n . 57 179 30 90 . 335
Boyer, St. L.. 74 m  57 97 .327
F. Rob son, Cln, 72 391 57 90 .119
Musial, SL.L. 74 290 41 87 .311
Moon, St. L. 70 143 44 77 J09
Aaron. Mtiw. 99 395 43 33 .309

Americas League 
Mantle, N T. 73 373 99 101 171
Maxwell, Det. 94 307 44 74 . 357
iCuenn, Det. 95 245 35 84 . 343
Kell, Balt. 59 192 31 93 . 323
Skoerron, N. Y. 39 190 35 II .819
Nleman, Balt. 33 191 34 51 .319

Home Ran* — Mantle. Yankees 
29; Banka. Cube 11; Kluszewski. 
Redlegs Y r  Boyer. Garda 30; Sni
der, Dodgers 19.

Rune Baited la— Mantle. Tan 
k**a 71; Werts, Indians, Boyer. 
Cards and Slmpaon, A s. all 10; 
Musial, Redlegs 97.

Rune — Mantle, Yankees 09: 
Tost. Senators 31; Boyer, Cards 
57; Rob*neon, Redlegs 57; Lopes.

Frank Hamer Jr. the flying war
den from Brown wood, waa in th<

graduated high school all • star# 
from Tex/ts and Oklahoma, wilt' 
be sponsored for the 19th year hy 
Maskat Temple, Wichita Falls. 
Oklahoma Coaches Association 
will be co-sponsor.

Howell. Morrie 
Consuegra and Paul l.aPalme.

The Sox blasted 14 hits in losing. 
Tha hits included doubles by Min- 
nia Mlnoso. Sharman Lollar, Lull 
Apariclo and Phlliey.

Phils rallied, 
run at that time was Marv Blay
lock's fourth homar In th# fifth. 
Tha Dodgers' first run cam# in 
the fourth on a double by Duke 
Snider, a tingle by Randy Jack- 
son and a double play ball by Gil 
Hodges.

The victory before 39.575 lifted 
the Phils from the cellar and set 
Craig's season record at l-l. Rog- 
ovln is 4-4.

Plan Puerto Rican Trip 
KINGSTON. Jamaica, July 7— 

UP—Sir Hugh Foot, governor o f 
Jamaica, and Lady Foot will at
tend Puero Rico's commonwealth 
day calebrations July 36 on the 
invitation of Gov. Munoz Marin, 
who last year attended Jamaica's 
tercentenary celebrations.

Texsn* 85 years or older, who 
are exempted from state fishing li
cense requirements by the last leg
islature, do not need a regular ex
empt fishing license, according to 
E. W. Kinney, chief license clerk 
for the Texas Game and Fish Com
mission. They should, however, car
ry some sort of proof of their age, 
such aa a driver's license or poll 
tax exemption receipt.

He said there have been many 
Inquiries about tlje angling require
ments, particularly since persons 
In that age bracket do need an ex
empt license for big gam* hunting. 
The latter requirement waa ef
fected since deer must be tagged 
to qualify for legal possession.

Bucks Bounced
NEW YORK. July 7-U P —John

ny Antonelll bested Bob Friend 
for th* third straight time this 
season Saturday whan Hank 
Thompson singled with tha bases 
filled and two out in the eighth 
inning to give the New York 
Giant* a 8-3 triumph over th* 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Antonelll received credit for hi* 
eighth victory of th* season al-

Klta—Mantle. Yankee* 101; Boy
er, Cards M; Ash bum. Phillies 91; 
Simpson, A's 91; Runnels, Sena
tors 99,

Pitching— Lawrence. Redlegs 
T-3; Wilson, Whit* Sox 11-4.

Nats Lota
WASHINGTON, July 7—UP—A 

pair of three-run home rune by 
Bill Skowron and Gil McDougald 
led th* New York Yankee* to their 
fourth straight victory Saturday 
night, 8-3, over th* Washington 
Senators to increase their Ameri
can League lead to five games.

Ex - Senator southpaw Mickey 
McDermott gained credit for his 
second win as a Yankee and cam* 
close to hurling his first complete 
gam* of th* year. But after he is
sued his seventh walk to open th* 
ninth Inning, Tom Sturdivant re
lieved to close out th* gam*.

active

Philosophers Meet
SANTIAGO, Chile, July 7 -U P— 

Philosophers from 14 nations 
gathered her* Saturday to taYb 
part In th* fourth Inter-American 
philosophy conference which opens 
Sunday,

Final arrangements have been 
mad* to have 30 auodad or barba
ry sheep trapped and moved into 
the Palo Duro country east of 311- 
verton.

The Texas Gam* and Fish Com
mission have bean Interested in 
this new adventure for several 
years and at last we can definitely 
expect these large game animal* 
to begin arriving aa soon as thsy 
are trapped.

The state of New Mexico trana-

though he waa replaced by Hoyt 
Wilhelm when Frank Thomas 
opened the ninth with a atngl*. 
Wilhelm yielded single# to Rober- 
to Clement# and pinch hlttSr Dal# 
Long which cut tha Giants' mar
gin to on# run but ba finally re
tired Bob Skinner on a soft fly 
to left field for the last out.

Friend carried a 1-0 lead Into 
the seventh Inning but Daryl 
Spencer hit hi# eighth homer of 
th* season with two out In that 
frame.

Th* losa was tha feurth straight 
and aevanth of th# aeeeon f*r 
Friend, who haa not won a gam* 
since June IS and failed in five 
trie* to notch hi* 12th victory.

followed, Mitell strolled from th* 
mound and eat In th* Card dug- 
out. He strolled back when th* ar
gument ended and was rebuked by
Ballanfant. Th* rest did him little 
good, for he didn't retire another 
batter.

Revive Pimlico Cup
BALTIMORE, Md.. July 7 -U P  

—Tho Pimlico Clip, a two and one- 
sixteenth miles event, will b* re
vived at Pimlico this year. It will 
be run on Saturday. Doc. 16. th* 
final day ot .lh* Pimlico meeting.

R**4 Th« New* Classified Ads

Reds Restore Pool
VIENNA. July 7—UP- Csecho- 

slovakla's Communist government 
will re-introduce a soccer betting" 1 
pool Oct. 1. Th# coihmunlst* abof- '  
lehed it several year* ago because • 
"gains without labor art contra
dictory and tho people's demo- * 
cratlc regime.”

Last week Gam* Warden* Jack 
WhitehornWoodford 

banded 94 young mourning doves 
nine mile* east of Pampa on th* 
Benton farm in Just a little over 
that many minutes. Up to data Mr. 
Woodford haa banned mnr* than 
500 doves at the ahelterbelt on th* 
Benton farm.

For th# last few year* thla parti
cular 'treerow1 haa produced out- 

unbellaveabte

A'g Rip Indians
KANSAS CITY, July 7 —UP— 

Art Dttmar limits dthe Cleveland 
Indiana to six hit# Saturday night 
In posting hia aevanth victory for 
tha Kansas City Athlatlca. 5-2.

Th* A s  got rid of southpaw 
Herb Score in four Innings. They 
had lost seven dectalonS to him In 
two season* against no wins, but 
thla time they pounded him for 
eight hits and five runs before he 
waa removed for a pinch-hitter.

Hank Aguirre replaced Score on 
the hill.

The lota for Scora was hia alxth 
against eight victories.

McDougald. tha hottest 
bat in the Yankee line up with 
Mickey Mantle injured, drove in 
three runs with IV* fifth homer of 
the year and also had two singles.

Camilo Paacual, who pitched a 
three-hitter against th* American 
League champions th* last time 

| out. lasted only three Innings. He 
gave up five of th* Yankse run* 
on throo hits 
ron'a liomer* — three walks, an 
error end a sacrifice fly. Bunky 
Stewart gave up McDougald's 
thro* run homer In th* fourth to 
complot* th* Yankee scoring.

McDermott had trouble with hi* 
control and had the Senators baf
fled with th* exception of his old 
batterymate, EM Fitzgerald, who 
got three of tho five hits th* Yan
kee lefty yielded.

Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 
almost started Mantle Saturday 
night. He watched th* 34-yaar-old 
slugger in pre-gem* running drills 
and waa undecided until the last 
moment. Stage! did szjf'toe was 
"pleased”  with tha way Mantle’s 
Injured right knee waa responding 
and hinted Mickey might start 
in Tuesday s

standing If not 
amounts of young doves,

Orioltt Edged '
TON. July 7 UP—Jimmy 

including Skow-1 piersalls base* loaded single dur
ing a three-run Bosto* third in
ning scored the winning run in a 
Red Sox 4 3 victory Friday over 
th* Baltimore Orioles before 10,- 
320 paid fan*.

Another 5.991 children roared 
with delight aa th# peppery Pier- 
sail lined a single into left field 
off starting and losing pitcher 
Billy Loes, scoring Ted Williams 
With the margin #f victory. Th# 
Red Sox scored two ether run* on 
two singles, a walk and * wild

Burdette ran hie scoreless string ‘V* 1̂1 nrM«me nm7inV"rtrTn. p<tCh' . . __
to II inning, in winning hi* eighth .„ T w a a  u ££3ded  until the last

waT/ed "w o 1 and"1 stru ck *^ ^  two* mom,nt 8U»* ‘ dld **Jr-h * WM three men and pitched three-hit walked two and struck out two. ••pia.a.d'* wit), the way Mantle s . .. r„ .  .v . WBV However
It waa th* second shutout In two inhlr#rt -i_h. kBR_ r**nondin» b4 "*• r ,,t  of w4y HOW*v,T*
nights for a Braves pitcher over ' .  .VV* responding hta br1n(. nt relief effort was wart-
thi Cube ; nd M‘^ : r  mt« ht ,t4?  «d . .  ace right bender TommyL  In Tuesday a All-Star game aft- n ,

The win enabled th# Braves to er -n  Mantle himself said the Br*w*r thr,w * seven hitter to
keen nace with learn, leadin* V  ’ *Unl * notch hia 11th win of th# aeeaonxeep pace witn league leading knee was "much better" but ,  . mr_
Cincinnati and to gain a half .greed with Stengel that th* leg thlrd ln 4 row V B» U,mor*
gam# on third place Brooklyn. , hould p , 7»*r-

Burdatte, a man of many mo- ___  Brewer, a tnreo • gama loaar.
tlons on th* mound, now has a w j  —  . . •truck 004 •18ht 4nd thr««
record of 9-4 and Is St th# top ot * i g « r *  T r i u m p h  in his winning effort. Loe# was
the National League In earned run CHICAGO. July 7 -U P -A  17-hjt charged with hie second lose 
average with i.is . barrage in c 1 u d 1 a g successive against a single win by giving op

_____  home rune by Harvey Kuenn, Earl aevsn of Boston's io hits In th#
n u / . -  \ .  Tergeson and Charlie Maxwell, two official innings he worked.
D U m g  W i n g  b n o p p t d  powered the Detroit Tigers Satuc- Frencona and Mickey Vernon 
PHILADELPHIA, July f— UP— day to a 13-5 victory ovSr th* Chi- each had three hit# to lead their 

17m  Philadelphia Phillis* snapped cage White Sox. I respective team attacks.

Major League Standings 
By UNITED PRESS 

Friday's Results;
W.L. Pel

Cincinnati 41 90 .51
Milwaukee 40 39 .591
Brooklyn 41 30 .57*
St. Louis 37 37 .6(
Pittsburgh 34 35 .491
Chicago 30 39 .431
Philadelphia 30 43 .41'
New York 38 40 .411

Sunday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at New York (I) 
St. Lout* at anctnnatt 
Chicago at Milwaukee

American League
W. L.. Pet. 

New York 50 29 ,65f
Chicago 43 27 .911
Cleveland 43 30 .5!
Boston 37 35 .511
Baltimore 33 40 . 451
Detroit at 41 ,42(
Washington 31 49 .391
Kansas City 37 47 39(

Sunday's Game* 
Detroit at Chicago (I) 
Cleveland St Kansas City 
New York St Washington 
Baltimore at Boston

MILWAUKEE, July 7 -U P — 
Fidgety Lew Burdette gave the 
Chicago Cubs six hits Saturday 
night, but yielded no more than 
on* In an inning to lead th* Mil
waukee Braves to a 3-0 victory 
and notch his fourth shutout of th*

COtD^—Gloves
’ wWkir 14 1 Bhi/tipiftn I
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By C L A R K  LESHER  

P A M P A  N E W S  SPOR TS ED ITO R

Was sure too bad to hear that 
Guy Hester broke his leg In a 
softball game played at McLean 
Thursday. Hester was playing for 
the Holloway Station of McLean.

A recent scotch foursome played 
at the Pampa Country Club golf 
course, 66 players participated 
with 33 teams entered. Mrs. D. L. 
Parker and Leslie Howard took 
first low gross while Mrs. Ralph 
Gardner and Ralph McKinney 
placed second in low gross. High 
gross winners were Mrs. Don Fa
gan, and Mrs. Bob Parkhurst. 
Mrs. Pearl Hall, Jim Reynolds, 
Mrs. Bob Freeman, and Grover 
Austin Jr., received awards for the 
fewest putts.

Ladies day will be observed 
Thursday at the Pampa Country 
Club course, starting around 8:30 
a.m. Hart Warren, golf pro at the 
Pampa course will talk on some 
of the nU.es about golf. Following 
will be on approaching contest.

Gary Haskell, who will be a

sophomore at Pampa High next 
fall recently attended a baseball 
try-out camp at Ardmore, Okla
homa.

A band twirling clinic will be 
conducted at Hardin-Simmona Uni
versity, JjUy 16-27.

For some of you Texas Tech foot
ball fans here is the Red Raider 
schedule for 1956.

Sept. 22, Texas Western, Lub
bock. 8 p.m.

Sept. 29, Baylor, Waco, 2 p.m.
Oct. 6, Texas A&M, Dallas, 8 

p.m. (Cotton Bowl)
Oct. 13, West Texas State, Lub

bock, 8 p.m.
Nove. 3, Oklahoma AAM, Lub

bock 2 p.m. (Homecoming)
Nov. 10, Texas Christian, Lub

bock, 2 p.m.
Nov. 17, Univ. Of Tulsa, Tulsa,

1 :S0 p.m'.
Nov. 24, Univ. Houston, Lubbock,

2 p.m.
Dec. 1, Hardin-Simmons, Abi

lene, 2 p.m.

Leallah Gallops Home To 
Win Race By Wide Margin

CHICAGO, July 7—UP—Charl
ton Clay’s Leallah galloped home 
eased up under jockey Willie Har- 
tack Saturday to capture the 28th 
running 61 the *95,180 Arlington 
Lassie by four lengths over Don
ald McKellar's Splendored.

It was the third straight year 
that a Nasrullah fillie won the 
event with Delta triumphing two 
years ago and Judy Rullah last 
year.

Hartack, on a winning spree, 
captured his fifth race of the day 
aboard the Clay fillie to run his 
record to 17 wins in four days and 
82 in the 18 days of the Arlington 
meeting.

Leallah. winning her fourth race 
In as many starts, and Hartack 
were far the favorite of the 24,639

fans and early in the betting the 
horse was 1-9 on the mutual 
board. She closed at 1-5 and paid 
*2.40 to win and *2.20 to place.

Splendored, ridden by John 
Heckmann, never was in connec 
tlon until the stretch. Then she 
came on the outside to pass the 
early pace-setter, another Nasrul
lah, Nantua, owned by Clay borne 
Farm, and take second money to 
pay *3 in the mutuals.

No show betting was allowed 
and of the *99,954 in the win pool. 
*70,675 was on Leallah, and of the 
*78,313 bet to place, *59,263 was 
on the Clay fillie.

§ L
H

SUSPENSE
Pictured above ia the First National Bank Eastern Little League baseball club 
watching one of their loop tilts. Games are played Monday through Friday.

m m

Slugger Mantle May Have Role 
As Pinch-Hitter In Classic

Maine now has about ten times 
as many deer as it did when the 
first settlers arrived in the region.

FASHION GOLF COURSE NO. 2
NOW OPEN
Formerly VFW Miniature on 

the Borger Highway
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Open 7 p.m. Daily

By ERNEST BAROELLA
WASHINGTON, July 7 — (UP)— 

The biggest question in Washing
ton Saturday night is not whether 
President Eisenhower will sUll try 
for a second term but—will Mick
ey Mantle be able to play in 
Tuesday's all-star game?

The poliUcal pundits think Mr. 
Eisenhower will say “ yes.”

But not even Caaey Stengel, 
manager of the American League 
All-Stars, knows the answer to the 
Mantle enigma.

“ I dunno,”  the old professor 
mumbled. 'T  gotta see.”

Mantle, who rolled up the big 
gest popular vote In the All-Star 
balloting, said he feels no pain In 
the right knee he injured in the 
first game of the Fourth of July 
double h e a d e r  with Boston. 
Mantle, wearing an eleastic stock
ing knee brace, said he can play. 
Then for emphasis, he belted 
batting practice pitch out of the 
park. But Stengel, whose New 
York Yankees are playing 
three-game set here this weekend, 
wouldn’t say yes and wouldn't say 
no.

May Re Pinch-Hitter 
The guessing is that Mighty 

Mickey will get Into Tuesday's 
classic only as s  pinch-hitter 
Griffith Stadium is where he has 
performed some of his most not 
able long-distance heroics. In 1963, 
he hit a 565-footer over the left 
field bleachers hers —' the longest 
home run of his career. And on 
opening day this year he smashed 
two 500-footers Orer the Jl-fOot 
centerfield barrier,

A lesser mystery is the choice 
of starting pitchers for this 23rd

clash between the best in the 
American and National Leagues. 
Stengel is expected to choose be
tween the two premier southpaws 
of his league — Chicago's Billy 
Pierce and his own Whltey Ford. 
He indicated he was leaning to 
Pierce.

"ITiat other feller (Pierce) has 
won eight straight,”  Stengel ob
served. "M y guy was having 
trouble lately.”

• Counts on Bob Friend 
National League Manager Walt 

Alston of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
was said to have been counting 
on Bob Friend of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates as his starter. But Friend 
pitched Saturday against the New 
York Giants. Robin Roberts, ace 
of the Philadelphia Phillies, may 
get the assignment. Alston Satur
day picked Stan Lopata of the 
Phillies to replace injured catch
er Del Crandall of the Braves.

8tengel also made a change in 
his squad. He chose southpaw 
Herb Score of the Indians to re
place Ray Narleskl, the Cleveland 
relief ace who Injured his arm on 
Tuesday.

The loss of Mantle would de

prive the American Leaguers of 
their biggest gun In their bid to 
win their 14th all-star game. 
Mickey is leading the league in 
every important batting depart 
ment — hits, runs batted in, home 
runs and batting average. If he 
fails to start, as appears likely, 
Jimmy Plersall will replace him 
In centerfield — flanked by Ted 
Williams In left and A1 Kaline of 
Detroit In right.

Atlas Tank 
Loses Tilt

Teen age baseball action Friday, 
Celanese and Atlas Tank tilt was 
called in eighth tied 8-8 due to 
darkness placed at Optimist Park 
and C. R. Hoover blanked Pam
pa News, 5-0, In a makeup game 
at Oiler' Park. The Atlas Tank- 
Celanese tilt will be replayed Au
gust 18.

David Marler, Atlas Tank hurler 
fanned 11, walked six and gave up 
nine hits. Ronnie Eckroat was Mar- 
ler's battery mate. Celanese’s twlr- 
ler Robert Murray was touched for 
six hits, struck oat nine and issued 
nine walks.

TJie big gran for Atlas was Gary 
Haskell who connected for four 
hits out of six times at bat and 
tallied two runs. Others scoring 
one run each for Atlas were Fred 
Brown, Mark Conway, Bill Walsh, 
Jerry Kelly, David Marler, and 
Don Darlin.

Celanese's Robert Hartley and 
Keith Yeager each crossed plate 
twice while teammates Gary Wills, 
Joe Hernandez, Robert Murray, 
and Tommy Murray picked up one 
run each.

Dale Lake went the full distance 
for C. R. Hoover In picking up 
the win as he walked three, fan
ned three, and gave up three hits. 
Larry Crews who was dumped 
with the loss allowed eight Mts. 
with Mates Ray Stevenson and 
Bill King each tallying one. 

d u n es  Monday:
C. R. Hoover vs Pampa News 

at Optimist Park, 6 p.m.
Standings: W L
C. R . Hoover 5 2
Pampa News 3 3
Celanese . .  3 3
Atlas Tank 2 6

Popson, Margotto Sign Up
GREENBAY, Wis., July 7—UP 

—Halfback John Popson and 
guard Bob M&rgotto havs signed 
to play professional football with 
the Green Bay Packers next sea
son. Popson played for Furman 
University while Margotto Is a 
graduate of Wisconsin State Col
lege.

Boat Is Cancelled
SAN JOSE, Calif., July 7—UP— 

A featherweight bout between 
Flash Florde and Dave Gallardo, 
scheduled for next Tuesday night, 
has been postponed until Tuesday, 
July 24, because of a hand Injury 
suffered by Elorde In training.

"Life Begins At 40" 
Golf Meet July 15

City men s golf "Ilfs begins at 
40" tournament will be staged July 
15 at the Pampa Country Club 
golf course. The tourney will be 
completed August 5.

The match play will be open to 
all contestants who were born 1916 
or before. Trophies will be given to 
winners of all flights, runner*up 
and consolation titilsts. Entry fee 
is *3.

Schedule Track Sessions
LOS ANGELES, July 7 —UP— 

The United States Olympic track 
and field team will bold four prac
tice meets next fall before leaving 
for Australia. The meets will be 
held at the University of Oregon 
Santa Ana (Calif.) College, Onta 
rio, Calif., and San Francisco.

The age of many fish can be told 
by counting the winter rings on the 
scales.

Schlumberger And 
Sinclair Bounced

Industrial games played Friday, 
Phillips Petroleum b u m p e d  
Schlumberger, 15-7, and Phillips 
Seismograph stunned Sinclair, 13-7.

Batteries for Phillips Petroleum 
were James Schew and Buck 
Smith. Rex Fenton and Oar Ion 
Pool combined for Schlumberger. 
Phillips Seismograph's battery

Rockets' Fire Cooled As 
Oilers Even Series, 13-11

j  \ «*

mates were Ray Velasques a n d
Harlon Boyle. Sam Bond a n d
Charles Adamson were the 
ies for Sinclair.

batter-

Standings:
W L

Phillip* Pet. 11 2
Celanese 18 3
Schlumberger • 4
Phillips Seis. 8 5
Sinclair 5 7
Panhandle Pkg. 4 9
Frontier 4 9
Magnolia 1 13

ROSWELL — The Pampa Oilers 
evened their three gams series at 
one apiece with the Roswell Rock
et* Friday night at Fair Park as 
they out-blasted the homstowners, 
13-11.

Oiler batsmen pounded a pair of 
Rocket pitchers for 19 hits in scor
ing their 13 runs as four Roswell 
mlscues afield aided the Pampa 
cause.

The Rockets 11 runs cams on 11 
hits and three bobbles by Oiler 
fielders. At one time the Rockets 
threatened seriously in the ninth 
inning when Emis Bartolomei waa 
called in to put out the fire after 
Hoyt Benedict had relieved start
er Art Perina. Georg# Payte re
lieved starter Gene Armstrong on 
the mound for the Rockets in the 
seventh frame.

Pampa Jumped off to a two-run 
lead in the top of the first, adding 
another single tally in the third 
The Rockets went ahead by one 
run in he fourth Inning. Then the 
Oilers regained the lead with three 
runs in the fifth, added two mors 
In the sixth and seventh, a single 
tally in the eighth and a pair of 
runs in the ninth.

Hal Simpson's home run In the 
seventh added a fifth run for the 
Rockets while six more crossed the 
plat# in the last half of tha ninth 
inning due to two Pampa errors. A 
total of 11 men batted for the Rock
ets In the ninth inning.

A leading batsman for the Oil
ers was Jim Martin with three hits 
Including a horn# run, a double and 
a single In five trips to tha plate 
while Johnny Brusga cams up 
with a triple and three singles In 
a total of si* trips to the plate. 
Brusga was credited with four runs 
batted in during the course of the 
ballgame. Felix Gusman also waa 
one of the big sticks for the Oilers 
with a triple, a double and two 
singles in six trips.

On the Rocket side. Bobble Fer
nandes with three for six and Hal 
Simpaon with three for five lnclud 
lng a home run, a triple and a 
double, a total of four runs batted 
In. were outstanding.

Runs — Gusman 8. Cross, Robin 
ette 2, Tucker, Brusga 2, Martin, 
Kempa, Perina, Fernandes 2, How 
ard, Sim peon 2, Ro* borough,

Moore, Lucas 2, BorxsUlno, Buck
ingham. Errors — Cross 2, Kem-' 
pa, Booeer 2, Jordan, JMqpre. Rung 
batted in — Robinette^'*, Bfuxga 4, 
Martin 8, Kretschmar, Fertna, Fer
nandez 2, Simpson 4, Buckingham. 
Armstrong 2. Two-ba** "hits' - -Gus
man, Robinette, Martin, Kretsch
mer 2, Fernandez 8, Simpaon, Bor** 
zelllno. Three-base hits — Gus
man, Tucker, Brusga, Simpson. 
Homs nine — Martin, Perina, 
Simpson. Sacrifice fly — Robinette., 
Double plays — BorselUno, Booeer 
and Lucas; Kretschmar, Kempa 
and Cross. Hits and runs — off 
Armstrong 14 for 9 In 6 2-8; Perina 
10 for 8; Benedict 1 for 2 In 2-8. 
Bases on balls —  Perina 8, Payte 

Strikeouts — Armstrong 8, Pay
te 1, Perina 8, Benedict 2, Bartolo
mei 1. Hit by pitcher — by Payte 
(Tucker); by Perina (Jordan), by 
Benedict (Buckingham)';" Left on 
base — Pampa 11, Roswell 10. Win
ning pitcher — Perina. Losing pit- 
chsr — Armstrong. ' Umpires — 
Lipp and GoodweU. Tims — 2:10. 
PAMPA (18)
Guzman, rf 
Cross, lb , sa 
Robinette. If 
Tucker, cf 
Brusga, Sb 
Martin, c  
Kempa, 2b 
Kretchmar, sa 
Flores, lb  
Perina. p 
Benedict, p 
Bartolomei, p 
Totals
ROSWELL (11)
Booeer, 2b 
Fernandez, cf 
Howard, i f  
Simpson, If 
Jordan, c 
a-Roe borough.
Moore, 8b 
Lucas, lb  
Borselllno, ss 
b- Buckingham 
Armstrong, p 
Payte. p 
Total#
a Batted for Jordan 
walked.
b-Batted for Borselllno in 9th and 
hit by pitched ball. • - 
PAMPA 201 083 211-11

100 >00 108—11

-4 1 1 2
- 1 0 X 0

4 2 0 0
0 9 0 0
0 0 8 0
47 19 ZT 8

4 8 > 4
' ' 8  8 2 0

»  1 2 0
8 8 5 0

. » . • 5 0
„ o # 0 0

5 1 0 2
.. 4 . 0 11 0

a. l 0 8
.0 0 0 0
8 . 1 • 1
2 1 0 0

40 11 IT 10 
in 9th and

JIOSWELL

Six Man Tag Team To 
Be In Main Mat Event

Received Honor
PHILADELPHIA (UP) _  Out 

fielder Richie Aahbum of the Phil 
adelphla Phillies is the owner of 
a silver baseball bat, emblematic 
of his capture o f the National 
League betting championship last 
season with a .338 average. Ash 
bum was presented with the bat 
In ceremonies at Friday night’s 
game against Brooklyn by league 
President Warren C. Giles,

A six man tag team mat-match 
I will be the main event at the 
Sportsmen's Club arena Monday 
night.

Art Nelson, Rip Rogers and 
Buck Lipscomb will battle it out 
against Fanner Jones, Dlsiy Da
vis and Sonny Myers In a two out 
of three action packed mat event 
or a one hour time limit.

The first event will pttt Art Nel
son "The S w e d i s h  Express”  
against tall Sonny Myers in a one 
fall match and a 20 minute time 
limit.

Second match has the battler 
Rip Rogers opposing arrogant Dis-

YOU RULE THE ROAD IN A '8 8  DODGE!

M a n ,  i t ' s  D y n a m i t e !  ' 3 6  D O D G E
Thundering 2 6 0  hp. delivers blazing 
break-away power. The only aircraft-type 
V -6  engine in the Dodge field.

• lazed  a v l c t o i y  trail over all ears In 
NASCAR standing start mile at Daytona— 
the true measure of a car's performance.

Plashed to new record over all other cars 
In Its class In official NASCAR flying mile 
competition.
“ Money Car" of ths stock  car circuit with

Impreoslva wine over all competition, In* 
eluding vtetoriee over foreign and American 
cars In first International stock car race at 
Shreveport, Louisiana.
Shattered 3 0 6  official AAA records at 
Bonneville where It went farther and faster 
than any other ear has ever gone.
And what a deal you get when you trade 
now I Rock-bottom price on any 'SS Dodge 
and a big trade-in  a llow ance on your 
present oar. Come on Ini

Baeltlng things are happening
at your Dodge Dealer'a I

Now on disp lay . . .  (As Golden Lenrjer 
-O ff M ott gtamoroue hardtop on the roadt

Nffw on diaptay. . .  tha Dodge D-S00 
America'a performance champion/

S E E  A N D  D R IV E  T H E M  T O D A Y I

W RESTLIN G
TOP O' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Monday, July 9, 8:30 p.m.

Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club  

Tickets on Sale at M odern Pharmacy

Mam Event Will Be a 6-Man Tag 
Team Match — 2 out of 3,1 hour

It Will Be 6 of the Best Stars in Wrestling 
and the Fans Are in for a Treat When

mate* or 
Matches

zy Davis in a on# fal 
80 mlnuts Ums limit.
•tart at 8:80 p.m.

The bearded Fanner Jones 
meats Burk Lipscomb In tha third • 
event, on# fail, 20 minute time 
limit.

General Admission Is 11, reserve 
•sail, *1 25, and ringside. 81-90. 
Tickets can be obtained In ad
vance at the Modem Pharmacy.

Wrestling evsry Monday night Is 
sponsored by the Pafnpa Shrine 
Club with proc eeds to go to Sts 
Crippled Children's Hospital.

Sign With Bums
BROOKLYN (UP)— Star south-„ 

pew pitcher Robert Earl Weiss of 
ths University of Maryland has 
been signed by the Brooklyn Dodg
ers and assigned to Shawnee, a 
Okie , of the Class D Sooner State 
League.

On Tour

m

Art Nelson,
Rip Rogers,

and Buck Lipscomb
*

Meet the Cham- 
r  pionship Tag Team

Dizzy Davis, 
Sonny Meyers, and 
the Very Popular 
Farmer Jones and

SALT LAKE CTTT (U P ) -  The 
Brigham Young University track 
team left Friday for an overseas 
tour that will taks Ujem to Ire
land, England, Germany, Norway, 
Finland, and Sweden. --

--------------------Vi ft*
Western Open Da (as get 

SAN FRANCMOO, July 7 -U P — 
17)# Professional GoUera Associa
tion has officially sanctioned O ct., 
11-14 as ths dates for this year’s 
Western Open tournament. The 
defending champion is Dr. Cary 
Mlddlecoff, recent winner of the. 
National Open.

- 4 *
Engrain Signs Contract

CALGARY, Alta., July 7—UP— 
Bryan Engram, an end from 
Texas Christian University, has 
signed his 1956 contract with ths 
Calgary Stampedsrs of tha West
ern Inter • Provincial Football 
Union.

Read The News Classified Ads.

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY - 105 N. BALLARD -  DIAL 4-4664

First Event 1 Fall 20 Minutes -
A rt Nslson vs. Sonny Mayors

Second Event 1 Fall 20 Minutes
Rip Rogers vs. D izzy  D avit

Third Event 1 Fall 20 Minutes
Farm er Jones va. Buck Lipscomb

It Will Be Fixed In 
a Hurry by the 

Experts at Bob's 
Garage & Storage



Here’s How The 1920 HarvestersB|9 Ballplayers, Not Bunny 
Would Stack Up Against The

ft

Present Green - And - Golders

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, JULY 8, 195&

TODAY** SPORT PARADE 
(R ef. U.8. Pat. Off.)
By OSCA^ FRALEY 

United Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (UP) -Fearless 

Fraley's (acta and figures:
Baseball observers said that 

t p iuck  D r e s s e n was a bit 
"'tetched”  when he traded away 
pitchers Bob Porterfield and Mic
key McDermott but they aren't 
saylnf much now as the pair sport 
a combined record of three wins 
against 12 defeats.

“ Whistlin' Charlie’ ’ privately

I have provided offhand. Each gen- 
| eration of Americana is bigger than 

The1 the one before. Present day football 
f In and basketball squads furnish tne 
>ave quickest evidence of this, 

tub Actually, memory should have 
n a beaten Grote to the punch, as far 

as this department Is concerned, 
arks Last year, Ed Walsh — whom 
snds they called "Big Ed" when he won 
bet- 40 games in 1906 — was talking 

with the mob at a banquet at Hart- 
jiles ford, Conn.

the Granted Ed was not as robust as 
ball- he was in his playing days, but af- 
8am ter looking him over you still had 

to ask him where he got the “ Big'' 
ance nickname.
rorld “ Simply because I was the big- 
s of gest man on the club," he said.
>wer In his pitching days. Ed was 6-1
0 be and weighed 196 lbs. For a quick 

kid illustration of what this means,
iner, take Don Newcombe of today’s 
lues- Brooklyn Dodgers. He is 6-4 and 
t the weighs 225. Walsh could be safely 
good hidden behind him.
1 the And if anybody feels the “ smal- 

are ler ball park'' is increasing home 
dls- runs, Grote suggests they turn

to the records once more. Only 
ated Washington and Baltimore have 
Sten- pulled in the fences. The National 
ould League parks remain the same as 
Billy they have been for years. Milwau- 
ager kee's County Stadium is tough.

for Right field fence of Cincinnati's 
laid. Crosley Field was moved In 10 
I far years ago,
man The players have not remained 
.354 the same. They’re big enough, as 

e of a rule, to knock over trees. So 
why, Grote and others ask, can't 

over they smack a ball farther than 
m a smaller men of the past? 
jody It makes sense. And it's good for 
dls- the game — even though customers 

in the outfield stands have a per- 
>ave feet right to demand catching 
ould equipment as protection.

!coff, who has captured many 
i m o r e  tournaments. Middlecoff 
;earned 3131,565 during that five- 
year period. Boros has banked 
$127,436 — with his five big vic
tories worth $91,200. . .the ham
mering Hungarian picked up a 
mere $75,000 by taking the fat 
world championship twie'e..

One of the most inspiring stor
ies of sport success concerns lit
tle John Bennett, the former Mar
quette broad Jumper who will rep
resent Uncle Sam in the Olympia 
games and is given a chance to 
crack Jesse Owens’ 26 foot, 8'£ 
inch world record.

For the Information of you lads 
who think you're too small for big 
time athletics, Bennett stands only 
five feet, seven inches and weighs 
but 145 pounds. Yet he has broad 
jumped 26 feet, 34k inches, run 
the 100-yard dash in 9.8 secondi 
and high jumped six feet, 5^  
inches.

New Southwest Contender
Texas Tech, getting ready to 

move into Southwest Conference 
play, isn't fooling. Of the first 31 
Incoming freshman football play
ers. 19 captained their high school 
football teams. . .and Tech never 
was a pushover.
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By SU> SCHEINER
Paul pa,.News Staff Writer 

Could Pempsey whip Marciano 
mantle’s out - of - the

park drives
I Are
I park drives .more prodigious bylte 
I then those of Babe Ruth? Was the 
I •'Hying wedge" a more effective of- 
I W iv e  weapon than today's split-
I Tj 1'A we ll never know.
I But. the controversy goes on for- 
I ever. *'

Let's go £sck some $5 years and 
I ask some of the Psmpa High grid 
I stars of 1920 how their team would 
I have fared against, say laat year's 
I Pampa Harvesters. •
I Charles Duenkel, local mortician,
I who played end and back on the 
| vintage elav.sh “ id. “ There's no' 
I compar.JgH). We'd have run right 
I over 'em. 8ure, we had fewer boys,
I but they Wkie bigger and better
| players."
I Ray Wilson. Gray County Audi- 
I tor. and quarterback of the '20 Har- 
I venters had thia to say on the 
I question: "Can't say who would 
I win if we played last year's Har- 
I venters. The game today Is a great 

deal more open than the brand we 
tiaed to play. The 1920-21 gang were 

I bigger' sad older than now — iron 
[ men — the kind who went the full 

60 minutea. We only had about 15 
players on the team. We didn't uae 
much of thia bruah. off-balance

• blocking — we went In for the all- 
out block."

.“ On the other hand,”  continued 
Wilson, "7he 1966 squad had a good 
deal more manpower than we did. 
Now they even have enot^h per
sonnel for defensive and offensive 
platoons and substitutes besides, 
and all kinds of specialists. Nowa
days, of course, the Harvester 
coaching la far superior In 
technique to what we had back In 
the Dark Agea. Another thing, our 

, 1*16 bunch even had to supply 
thsir owd jerseys and equipment 
No, the 'game has changed so 
much In 86 years I would hestltate 
to say If the 1980 Harvesters would

• have beaten the 1956 varsity."
NECKTIE TACKLING 

D. B. Jameson, of Phillips' Pe
troleum production department lo
cally, and left end of the 1680 
green and gold grid team, wasn't 
sure who would have won the 
imaginary gam# between '80 and 
'55 teams, but he was quick to say 
Dempsey, the greatest fighter of 
them all, would have made mlnce- 

« meat out o< Marciano
Je meson's comments on the grid 

controversy were as follows "The 
1*» team was in better shape 

. physically, W  modern football la 
much more deceptive than what 
we had. We played straight fool- 
bell — power football. Our line was 
m.ghCy good — mighty toi«h And 
our landtag was much better, low
er end harder than the present va
riety. Too much necktie tackling 
now. The backs didn't drag along 
en extra dve yards like they do to- 
dsv — nqt after we hit 'em ."

The Han-ester Annual, Volume I, 
1*21. published by the students of 
Psmpa Higjj and dedicated to the 
Board sT Trustees Pres. MrMur- 
trv. gee Green. Ledrtrk. Da ugh 

» *rty and Walking also throws a 
little Mght an the gridiron fate of 
the 1980 team.

The annual reports. "We enter- 
»ed football for the Brat time in aev- 

erel veers, X  very man on the teem 
« »» inexperienced, many had nev
er seen a game before. We played 
seven games and won two.'*

Laps turn' the clock back to the 
autumn of 1880 and what do we{ 
find. Pampa la a town of leas than 
* ihouaahd population and la try- 
ing to wangle Its way Into the Tex- 
•* Intel-scholastic League. Oppon
ents o f the 1990 Harvesters include 
Hauds, Clarendon. McLean. Pan
handle. Plains, Shamrock. Miami, 
»nd Canddidh. The box formation 
is greatly in vogue and so Is ths 
•pread formation which TCU Coach 

<■ Dutch Myers employed.
IJTTLE CENTER COLLEGE 

The grid heroes of the day are 
giants by ths names of Knute Rork- 

-ne. Bo McMillan and Dana X. B1 
h|e Little Center College has cap
tured the Imagination of America's 
•porting • fraternity by upsetting 
powerful , Harveard of the Ivy 
league; Leading the Harvester pep 

is -ardent Pampa rooter, 
preacher Paul 3. Merrill.

Getting back to our Harvester 
gridders of 1880, Lewis Meers, a big 
■'rapping farmer who still looks 
like he can matter a line on a 
plunge up the middle, contributed 
to the agb-Olfl controversy by say-1 
*•%. (liven the same calibre of 
' oachlng wa d run last year’s Psm- 
P* crow’ fight Into the ground."

The '8 OHarveater yearbook said 
ef right halfback Mens. "He was a 
good man to call around end for a 
needed gain. It took a fast man to 
get him."

Meers himself recalls ths fall of 
1*19 whan ths Psmpa High 
football team philosophically ac-
• epted what was perhaps their
worat shellacking in the history of 
’ be green and gold at the hands of 
•* Miami eleven. The
“ ore. 100-6.

^peeking V—that massacre bv 
,h* Miami Ohl«a. Meers said. "We '

a point of argument. Porterfield 
Is 2-8 for the Red Sox and Mc
Dermott 1-4 for the Yankees—but 
Mickey has won two other games 
on his pinch hitting.

The Olympic games don't start 
until Nov. 22 at Melbourne but the 
United States already has won a 
championship. That's the one for 
"most warships in harbor." We ll 
have a squadron of 11 with Brit
ain sending seven. . .which proba
bly explains why Russia has indi
cated it may house its athletsa 
aboard warships instead of at the 
Olympic village.

Boros Pushes Middlecoff
The pro golf contingent has a 

tough time beating rig Julius Bo
ros when the price Is right. The 
"Mooee”  has won only five tour-

HONEST!— Ron E. Church of 
San Diego displays a 464 H - 
pound sea bass speared near 
the Coronados Island, Mex. The 
fish, claimed to be a world rec
ord of the species for a skin- 
diver, fought for 45 minutes.

1920 H A R V E STE R S —  Pampa High’s 1920 grid 
team pictured at Ledrick’s Ranch and part-time foot
ball training camp. From left, bottom row, J. W. 
Mundy, Arthur Brown, Harry Wilson, Franklin Poe, 
Jeff Lewter. Top row, John Williams, Lewis Meers, 
John Brown, Charlie Duenkel, Lester Oldson and 
D. B. Jameson. (Photo courtesy of Mrs. Lewis Meers)

the '55 squad. She said, "They were about ten days, like profesaloi 
Wf country boys and most of them boxers preparipg for a champ! 
older and better developed physical- ship match, 
ly than the high school boys of to- Mrs. Meers states, "The b( 
day. camped near a swimming hole a

Mrs. Meers also cast s few In- began to round into shape and wc 
terestlng sidelights on her hua- out their plays. They even tc 
band's grid activities and the along a camp cook In the person 
training methods in vogue back In Charlie Duenkel'a dad. Some of 
180. gals, Duenkel's mother and gist
r "Lewi#," she reports, "had the «ny*elf and some others, packed 
nickname 'Chief because he haalPIC" tc basket for ourselves a 
such high cheek bones. Once, when went to visit the camp, also brii 
we were playing a rough game our heroes some welcome si 
against Canadian we learned the P'lea ’ be bargain. We watch 
password of the Wildcats was 'Get jlh® boys practice and take long d 
the Indian.' Our coach slipped ’ ance runs.”
Lewis a note which read, ‘Keep w «ll, there you have the op 
sweet — but keep going.’ which ’on* ° ’  some of the oldtlmers w 
literally translated meant don't get would have figured In our mythic 
mad." football contest. Moat felt downri|

confident they would have uper
"What the coach didn't know. ' ed Iaat yeara frM  crop what 

added Mrs. Meers, "wa athat Lew- you think'*
la played better when he was mad. We could of ^  mora ,
And. do you know, we still have ting a rtniah for ^  ar0c,e ^  
that note. quote in anonymous poem from t

Mrs. Meers also recalled the Harvester Annual, Vol. I, a prof 
wlerd training ritual of the 1920 even today: 
squad when as many of ths boys "The football men are In t 
that could get away crowded Into game
cars, one of which was chauffeur- As they roll In sand-burrs a 
ed by Earl Lewis Meers, the grass.
Chief’s uncle, and drove to Led- Times are changed, but the crl
rick's Ranch by the Canadian and the same
camped on Chicken Creek for They shall not pass."

Thomson To 
Shoot For 
World Title

HOYLAKE, Eng. (UP)— Ausaie 
Peter Thomson, who succeeded 
where the great Bobby Jones and 
Walter Hagen failed by winning 
the British Open golf champion
ship a third straight tlms, will 
shoot for his next title In the 
"w orld" championship In Chicago, 
Aug. 9-12.

The handsome, 26-year old star 
from "down under,”  who scored 
his historic third Open victory Fri
day as fellow Ausr/e Lew Hoad 
wetk winning the Wimbledon ten
nis championship, outlined his 
plana after finishing the 72-hole 
circuit here with a two-over-par 
286.

After a "short hoVday,”  he will 
play with the British Common
wealth vs. the British Isles team 
In the annual competlton later this 
month at Sandwich, England, and 
then It’s on to the so-called 
"world" competition at Chicago's 

Tam O’Shanter club, and Its rich 
prize list.

Mike Souchak of Groealnger, 
N.Y., and Frank Stranahan of To
ledo, Ohio, the only two Ameri
cans to qualify for the laat two 
rounds. finished - well behind 
Thomson. Souchak was in a tie 
for seventh at 294, Stranahan was 
12th at 296.

M IN T  YO UR H O U SE 
i  TO G IV E  IT  S T Y L E , 
^  THEN STA N D  B A C K  
A N D  S E E  IT  S M IL E  /

tXTSRldR
R A IW T i ;

flve days without swinging a bat. 
You don’t keep a sharp batting 
eye that way," he said.

But statistics to date don't Indi
cate that Bolling's batting eye has 
suffered any. He's currently hit
ting a shade over .300 whereas he 
batted only .236 before entering 
the service.

Bolling pointed out that the ear
ly release he received was no 
special favor on the part of the 
Army.

"Anyone who hag served 21 
months In the Army Is eligible for 
an early release to further his ed
ucation," he kaid. "There are 
thousands of servicemen who 
have taken such releases to go to

TODAY'S 8PORTRAIT 
By LLOYD NORTHARD 

United Press Sports Writer
DETROIT (UP) — Second base- 

man Frank Bolling of the Detroit 
Tigers is unique in one respect. 
He’s the only part-time player In 
the major leagues.

Bolling accepted an early re
lease from the Army last week 
with the stipulation that he enroll 
in college for at least one term. 
By taking morning classes st 
Wsyne University, he's able to 
play in all of Detroit's home 
games plus weekend games on the 
road.

"It 's  a little rough." the 24-year- 
old inflelder from Mobile, Ala., ad
mitted. “ I have classes from eight

218—IJ
106—11 Call PAMPA LUMBER For:

0  Complete Line of Sherw in-W illiam s Paints 

#  Painter’s Supplies, M aterials.

L it Uc Help You With Your 
Pointing Problems:
#  Recommend a Reliable Painter 

%  Help Y ou  Do-It-Yourself

college, but I guess I'm the only with five American League teams, 
major league player who ha# ac- ______  -
cepted one." QUICKEST IN DECADE

Frank figures playing hasehall New York — (NEA) — Jackie 
even part-time is better than stay- Robinson of Brooklyn, with 37 In 
lng In the Army. 1949. holds the highest stolen base

"The pay is better for one total in the major# over the past 
thing." Bolling quipped. 10 seasons.

)  1501 S.HOBART ST, PAMPA J £X j

MEN'S SUITS
SUMMER WEIGHT

sis. to 49.50 Vol. to 55.00

NEW YORK — (NEAt — When 
Rube Walker hit the first triple of 
his five-year career with the Brook
lyn Dodgers, most of his team
mates looked for a way to kid the 
slow-footed catcher.

They found a simple way to do 
It. The ball slammed against s bill
board in right center field. Whqn 
It hit, It did crasy things. It hop
ped straight up. then came down 
exactly In the spot fielders were 
not. It was a Julced-up perform
ance by the ball. The billboard it 
kicked off advertised high-voltage 
gasoline.

DP)— The 
■sity track 
ft overseas
lip to Ire- 
1,  Norway,

In addition to fatigue. Bolling 
said the biggest drawback in be
ing a part-time player was lack 
of batting practice when the Tig
ers are on the road.

" I  fly to Join the Tigers on the 
weekends when they re on the 
road and then fly tack here to 
attend classes. So I go four orT A L K  O F T E N N IS —  Al

thea Gibson's European 
showing made the New 
York star the talk of the 
tennis world. She is a big 
threat for the U. S. 
Women’s title. Our Complete Stock Of

Club Burnt. Firemen Sleep
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. <UP)— 

An early fire Thursday resulted in 
$7,500 damage to the Grand Rap
ids Y y h t Club. Firemen at the 
East prand Rapids fire station, 
100 yards distant, slspt soundly 
throughout the blase..

FIVE EXCELLENT REASONS 
FOR FINANCING YOUR NEXT 

CAR THE BANK W AY
W ith  cash from a bank town, you can buy at a 

more favorable price.

The only charge is low -rate interest on the loan.

Repaym ent it spread over a period convenient
to you.

You m ay place the insurance with the agent of 
your choice.

By fulfilling your contract, your earn future 
credit at this bank.

Summer SLA CKS

G A S - T O O N S

by 0. G. Trimble
Our Complete Stock

Complate new stock Free A lt OUR COMPLETE STOCK"Watch that hood? Trimble 
IT SUPS"

We watch for the little things that 
need our-attention.

TRIMBLE 'A Friendly Bonk with Friendly Service’
M e

• % r £ r s c #  HAT'S e
N a t i  on e]J u  A d v e r t i s e d  M e  mg S t o r e "

•DOtoSHATTS • BOTA# Y fASe/CS • F t04SHF** SHO&S-6  VDMO*#ns
SERVICE STATION

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Hobart at Brow* Phone 4-8668

Mr»- T n i l  Meers, who was 
TP'Plng, cbgljBny with her hus- 
Und-to-be ■« that time, also pick- 
<V1 ’he JQ Harvester team to stomp

Kingsmill at Russell
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Lowest Prices Ev e r !
\

Clearance Of Ready-To-Wear, 
Lingerie and Accessories!

4

Special Group of Ladies Blouses 
Value* to $3 .95  to Be Tagsed at Only $1.91

SMASHING STORE W IDE
SAVING E V E N T --------------

BIG SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
comi
ntisj
youc
ti<e i
end
end

G iv e -A w a y -P r ic e sOur Entire Stock of Ladies Swim Suits 
To Be Cleared ot Terrific Reductions

Cleraance Price $4.91  

Clearance Price $5.91  

Clearance Price $6.91

Regular $8.95 
Regular $10.95 
Regular $12.95

Closing Out Our Entire 
Stock of Ladies Summer Handbags

Famous Brand

Piece Goods
At Cloec-Out Prices — famous Marvlo cotton satin print*, 
washable crease-resistant, ever glaiod, regular $1.4*. Clear
ance price—

Clearance Price $1.41  

Clearance Price $2.41  

Clearance Price $2.91  

Clearance Price $3.41  

Clearance Price $3.91  

Clearance Price $6.91

Regular $2.98 

Regular $3.98 

Regular $4.50 

Regular $5.00 

Regular $6 50 . 

Regular $12 95

Our Entire Stock of Shorts 

and Pedal Pushers to Bo 

Closed Out During This Solo

Clearance^rice $1.41  

Clearance Price $2.41  

Clearance Price $2.91  

Clearance Price $3.91

Regular $2 98 
Regular $3 98 
Regular $4 98 
Regular $5.95

Famous Brand

Printed Sailcloth
42 inches wide. Regular $12*. Clearance price

Our Entire Stock of Ladies 
Summer Gloves to Bo Tagged at V t Pries

Clearance of All 
Spring and Summer Drcssos

William Anderson's Regulated

Printed Cottons
Crease-resistant TEBELIZED. Regular **e 

Clearance Pried

One Large Group of Ladies Costume 
Jewelry to Be Reduced to *4 Price. Clearance Price $4.91  

Clearance Price $5.91  

, Clearance Price $6.91  

Clearance Price $7.91  

, Clearance Price $8.91 

Clearance Price $10.91  

Clearance Price $14.91

Regular $8 95 . 
Regular $10 95 
Regular $12 95 
Regular $14 95 
Regular $17.95 
Regular $19 95 
Regular $29 95

Clearance of a Special Group of 
Famous Nylon Slips and Gowns Over 2 .0 0 0  Yards of Fino

Cotton Fabrics
Regular Wo to *1 00 yard. To be cleared at onlyClearance Price $3.91 

Clearance Price $4.41 
Clearance Price $4.91  

Clearance Price $5.91

Regular $5.95 
Regular $6.95 
Regular $7.95 
Regular $9.95

4$  Inch

Printed Pongee
Cetton and Rayon

Washable. Regular *1.00 yard. To be cleared at-

Our Entire Stock of Famous Noma 
Summer Suits to Be Togged at 14 Price

Clearance of a Group of Ladies Nylon Hose 
Sixes 10, 10>4, o n /  IT —  While They Lest 

39c Pair t
Regular Group of Ladies Robes 

Regular $17 .9 $  to Bo Tagged at Only $4.91 Special Group of

Nylon Fabrics
Most sr* 44 inches wide Regular *1.00 to 1.4* yard value* 

To b« cleared at only—
Our Enttr.s Mock of Fine Bread

Ladies

Summer Shoes
To Bo Cleared ot Ridiculous Low Price*
D'Antonio, Paramount, Natural Poise, 

Rhythm Step, Glamorous Debs and 
Others in This Sale

Beautiful

Gold Prints
Every yard regular 1. yard While they last 

you can buy them at —

Beautiful Printed

Rayon Linens
Lovely color* end pettema. Regular *1.11 yard 

To be tagged at only—

Drossy Typos in 
• Whites, oPstols, and Patents 

Regular $18 .95  to $22 .95

clearance $8.91
Closing Out Our Entire Stock of 

Men's Washable Rayon Linen W ears Dressy Types and 
Whites and Pastels 

Regular $12 .9$  to $14 .95

clearance $6.91
Many terrific bargain* in our home furnishing department 
Be hare tarly Monday morning for all thee grand clearance 
values.Slocks

Sizes *1. 32. 33. and 34 

Reg. $6 95, to be cleared at . . .  . Clearance  Of Beys  
And G ir ls ’ Items

CLEARANCE OF GIRLS DRESSES

Dressy Types and Casuals 
Regular $10 95 and $12 .95

clearance $5.91Our Entire Stock of Faded

Denim Slacks
Sizes 34. M. 3R and 40

Reg $4.98 to be cleared at only . . .

Flats, Sandals and Casuals
Regular $5 .95  to $8 .95

clearance $3.91
Cleorance Price $1.91  
Clearance Price $2.41 
Clearance Price $3.31  
Cleorance Price $3.91 
Clearance Price $4.91

Regular $2 98 
Regular $3 98 
Regular $4 98 
Regular $5 95 
Regular $7.95Our Entire Stock of Men's

Dress Straws
To Be Cleared

Regular $3 95 .................. Clearance Price $1.91

Regular $5 99 ................Clearance Price $2.91

Regular $7 59 .................. Clearance Price $4.91

Flats, Sandals and Casuals
Regular $3 .9$  to $5 .95

clearance $2.91
Closing Out Our Entire Stock e

GIRLS SWIMSUITS
Clearance Price $1.49  
Clearance Price $1.99  
Clearance Price $2.49

Regular $2 98 
Regular $3 98 
Regular $4 98Special Group of

Flats, Sandals and Casuals
Rogardloss of Former Prices 

To Bo Cleared at

Clearance of Girls Sportswsor, Halters,
Blouses, Shorts, Pedal Pushers

Regular $1 9 8 ............................. Clearance Price $1.41
Regular $ 2 .9 8 ............................. Clearance Price $1.91

Cleorance of Man's

Summer Shoes
Regular $10.95 
Regular $21.95 
Regular $23.95

Clearance Price $7.81  

Clearance Price $14.91  

Clearance Price $15.95

ClrsnRr« of Girl* Rayon I.lnen Suit*
Size* 7 to 14 - navy and red

Regular $7.95 . . ............To Be Tagged ot Only $3.91
Clearance of

INFANTS SHOES
One Special Group of Olrl* and Boy* Handalat 

In white or brown to be tagged al only *1.41Cleoronct of

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $1 98 Sport Shirts, clearance price $1.21  

Regular $2 98 Sport Shirt*, cleoranco price $1.91

Clearance Price $1.91  
Clearance Price $2.91

Regular $2.98 
Regular $4.98

Clearing Our Entire Stock of 
GiHs Bustor Brown

SUMMER SANDALS
Special Group of Boy* ■*

SPORT SOCKS
€ % « w f »  Price $2.91
Cleorance Price $3.91

While they lost
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WELL IT 8 OVER . . . .  and everything ha* returned to normal, 
or almost . . . .  A few die-hards are still popping 'em off . . . .  but 
the most part, peace and quiet reigns again . . . .  the youngsters i 
back in a normal routine after the excitement of the Fourth 
July . . . .  but still talking about it . . . .  sometimes I think the fath 
have more fun shooting off the fireworks than the youngster# hi 
in hearing and watching it . . . .  the big thrill for the little o 
comes from the sparkler* . . . .  Roman candles . . . .  the prettier, 1 
ntisy fireworks . . . .  Peg got the biggest thrill out of watching I 
youngsters' fr.e?s as they swirled the sparklers around . . . .  and h 
the colorful Roman candle* . . . .  Yes, they're still talking about . 
end impatiently waiting for next year . . . .  for another picnic . 
and more fun.

—  "Ar —
Great joy, especially after a sudden change of circumstances, 

apt to be silent, and dwells rather in the heart than on 
Tongue, (Henry Fielding)

—  i f  —
POTPOURRI . . . .  Florence Esmond . . . .  whom Peg has not s 
all summer . . . .  had a visitor recently . . . .  Peg hears . . . .  her sisl 
in-Uv/ who was enroute to New Mexico . . . .  The F, A. Caiys 1 
a wonderful vacation . . . .  a whole month . . . .  visited in New
leans. Washington, D. C.........New York . . . .  place* in Vermont .
and Niagara Falls . . . .  to name a few . . . .  sounds like a marveli 
trip! . . . .  tlie Bill Neumeyera had an unusual experience on th 
vacation In Florida . . . .  seems they ran into Bill's brother and fa 
ily from West Virginia . . . .  they ware vacationing in Florida, too . 
it's a small world, they say! . . . .  Jess O'Brient is all aglow over
visit of her son, Earl, and family . . . .  from Peabody, Mas*.........
grouj» of Pampan* spent Independence Day picnicing near Left 
Peg was told . . . .  They were Dorothy and Ray Barrett, ohn i 
Emily MyeiV Jeanne and A1 Bell, Bunni* and Max Hukil) and N 
and Jane Kadtngo . . . .  and seven assorted children . . . .  sounds 1 
they had a real nice time . . . .  climaxed with some fireworks for 
children at the Barrett farm . . . .  there were lots of other pirnick 
Pampan*. Peg is sure . . . .  she didn't happen to find out who tl 
were Individually . . . .  City Park mire was crowded, too . . . .  fil 
with the wise people who stayed off th# highways . . . .  Peg i 
family spent the day quietly . . . .  with a make-believe picnic in 
backyard.

. — it —
We sak God to forgive u* for our evil thoughts and evil temp 
but rarely. If ever, ask him to forgive us oud madness.

(R W Dale)
* —  * '  —

AROUND AND ABOUT . . . .  Clotille Thompson is back from 1 
vacation . . . .  and says aha had a marvelous time . . . .  went w 
Mrs. Johnnie Weathered . . . .  visited in San Diego . . . .  Dong Beach 
....a n d  Los Angeles . . . .  visited the George Vineyard* in L. A. ...<  
and did soma sight-seeing in Salt Lake City and Colorado Springs 
enroute home . . . .  People vacation in th# most Interesting places 
. . .  Peg muat try to pin Mi. Peg down about their vacation . . . .  
maybe they can deviae aome exotic place to go. too . . . .  Another 
vac s t ion ing-Pam pan returned home is Mrs. Tina McCalister . . . .  visit, 
ed in Sherman tor a week . . . .  and a charming and lovely visitor in 
Pam pa la Sue Barnard . . . .  she's from someplace in Antoni. Peg 
believes . . . .  she's spending the summer here with her grandmoth
er. Mattie Crutchfield . . . .  And Peg finally ferreted out where Shot
gun Layn* arid family are vacationing . . . .  it s in Idaho someplace 
. . . .  or several places . . . .  Bet they'll aee some beautiful scenery .. ..|  
there and enroute Peg has spent-aoina interesting times this

MR. AND MRS. CARL B. MAYES'
(Photo by Smith Photogrophers, Son Antonio)

Myrlene Anderson And Carl H. Mayes
Are United In Marriage In San Antonio Mrs. Fred Palmer

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRF.NCB 
At 14. Ida la pretty scatterbrain

4. »
/Before she left for school the 
ither morning, her mother asked 
ier to do an errand. But after 
chool she and a friend fell into a 
liscuaaion of their feeling for Eddie 
risher. So interesting was it that 
da forgot to pick up the green 
hread her mother wanted.
When she got home without It, 

ier mother said. "Can't I ever re- 
Y on you for anything? I  remind- 
d you I wanted that green th 
hree times this morning.’1 

"No, you didn't, ”  Ida rata 
lefensively. "You ju#t said you 
ranted it once aa I was leaving so 
didn't know it was important 

nd .
"D o you always have to know 

verything?" her mother interrupt- 
d angrily. "And don't tell me I 
ell lies! You just never consider 
nyone but yourself. Look at where 
ou ve plunked your school books 
gain! How many timea have I 
isked you NOT to put them on the 
lining room table when you come 
n. . . "
The next minute, Ida and her 

nother were so involved in argu- 
lent over all the girl's faults that 
he one of Immediate concern — 
er forgetfulness — was forgotten 
nd left uncorrected.
That was because Ida's mother 

i aa scatterbrained as her daugh- 
sr.
The only difference between their 

rains ia that Ida’s can be disor- 
anized by Eddie Fiaher'a charms; 
nd her mother's is disorganized 
y  greediness — the unreasonable 
rge to correct, not Just Ida a for- 
etfulness, but her inaccuracy, dis- 
espectfulness and untidiness all at 
ie same time.
Until she can collect this wander- 

vg brain to correct on# of these 
hortcoming* at a time, ahewill 
hortcomings at a time, she will 
orrect none. Like a pack of bad- 
r trained hunting dogs after rab- 
i>ts, her reaentful impulses will 
iva chase to so many issues that 
one will be brought down.
A* it was today, she 11 go on 

lasting her energies so that she 
ecomes more and more incapable 
f the needed, simple, realistic 
latement, "Please go back and 
et me the gieen thread you forgot I 
> get m e."
If we have a chronically scatter-1 

rained child, it ia only senaibie to!
heck ourselves for the secret>11 /  I is I I  k I" I I r  • IWedding Vows Are Exchanged Friday
t ia this Impatience that makes 

Iu* vulnerable to the temptation to ' 
jsrgue with Ida over details and j 
aide issues - and allows her to 
divert our attention from the for-! Vow* were exchanged at 4 p.m..Sheila Lemons was organist, and 
gotten errand. jFrlday in the Central Baptist! Mrs. John Christy »*ng " Bo-

We correct her scatterbrained Oiurch by Mias Leona Attawav cause." "I Love You Truiy" and 
habits not by attacking them but and Bill Willis. Rev. Carroll B.j "The Lord’s Prayer." 
by^conaiatent demonstration of our Ray officiated for the double-ring r,iven in marriage by her father.

MRS. BILL WILLIS .. ‘
(Photo by Cali's Studio,

By Miss Leona Attaway And Bill Willis

own ability to concentrate. service. the bride wore a gown of imported
TTie bride is ^the daughter of French chantilly lace over slipper

satin. The moulded bodice was

Miss Myrlene Anderson of 8an witb pink flowers.- Each carriedw  ■ j i u  e m v u i  v  e - «  a *  a ■ ■ ■ g  e p n n v  m / i u g  m i n  t i i i i r n  i i i i - e

summer at Ule Ball p * k  . . . .  rooting Tor the Oiler. . . . .  end running , Anlon,°  and C“ * H' M*> '*  of mimetuie heart-shaped bouquet of 
ddb-n the umpe . . . .  alwav, aee Dr. and Mrs Malcolm Brown there' PamPa w*r# unl,®d ln marr,a** « ' ! * " *  ''oae* with pink satin stream- 
. . . .  knd Dr and Mia. M C Overton . . . .  bet they hatolv mis. a • P ■*»»• >«• *■ “ *• Bap-|era. Their jewelry Included gold
..................the F E. Mathenys are neve,-ml*, fans too . . . .  andU‘W Ch^ l , 0'  AntmWJ°  **• heart-shaped lockets centered with

of ! t,Uy lace accented with seed peanfi .Feted With Shower-
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Attaway. 
west of city and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Willis, 704 Lefors.

pea
and mother-of-pearl sequin*. Her; Mia. Fred Palmer Jr., th# for-

fashioned with, a scalloped sweet
heart neckline accented with seed 
pearls and long lace sleeve* that

► • • • »  u i g  r  m*. p i n u i v u t a  m i w  i i c » c i  - m i M f  i n i i a .  i w  • • • •  m m  _  . . .  .  .  . . .  . . . .  . ,  ,  ,  .  .  . . .  ■  ------------. . . . .

Grover M U  la alwav. on hand now to lend color to the game from RaT *  f -  *® bb ° ,,tctat#d tor * d,am<>"d- • 8 «t * « n  ‘ he bride ! , . , # .  Mr*. May#., mother of the of Mt. Pleasant, waa honored with C l rx , J
. . . . . .  . _  . brldegioom, was attired ln a floor- a bridal shower i„ the home of jflOW6f 11036(1160

Decoration. In the church includ- cam* (0 points over her hands, 
ed baskets of white gladioli *nd|-py,e bouffant lac# Iklrt. worn over 
candelabra with white tapers. Miss hoop,  waj noor length Her fin

gertip veil of illusion fell from a

Laddie Mayes of Pampa. brother

accessories were pink and white, mer Barbara Ann Bound*, daugh- 
"  tiat Church of San Antonio. Dr heart shaped locket* centered with I and she wore a white orchid cor- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bound*

lace cloche trimmed with seed 
pearl*, and she carried a bouquet 
of carnations over * white Bible. 

Miss Erma Dean Marchman was
ies and her roisage waa a lilac- ham Th# bride s chosen color# of ”  ’  ”  maid °* honor and MU* Ru,h Bul‘
toned phalenopsis orchid. pink and white were r*rri«^ ™,t i Wiaa March*ta Hall. bride-elect,lard and Mis* Murlin# Attaway,

__ , . . . .  (h .  ln of J. N Wright, wa* honored with'sister of the bride, wer# bride*-The couple waa married before th« decorations. . . .  . * , .. _  . „'a  bridal shower in the Fuat Bap- maids. All wore gowns of pal*

virmer i« Biwiyp un ntiHi now to ipimi coior >o m e game r iom  . ‘
th* stands . . . .  spied Roy Bourland there last week, too . . . .  You 1 * rm® cucwonjr.
stay-at-home-body............ and rhalned-to-th*-televlaion-person» . . . .  Th® brid* ia ,h* dau* hl#r of Mr. of the bridegroopt. served aa best
....ju std  ont know what vou're mtaalng . . . .  vou ran always atav at I and 3<ra' Hubert B. Anderson oUman. f.roomsmen were Bud Saw-
horn* ..........nd you ran always watch television . . . .  hut i f .  only dur- San Anton,°- bridegroom| yer. Capt. Fredrick Mueller. John
ing th* nicest and pleasantest months of th* year you can get out ‘a ,h* *°" '*  ,n<1 Mr* J" ’’* U,nK®t,dorff- CT,rilt Sh*w *nd Mar‘
In th. fresh sir and watch a good exrittng gsm* of basehsli . . . .  B Ma>e" 1553 N' Starkweather. shall Terrell C leg* all of San An-
Juat go a few times . . . .  and you'll find yourself one of the moat rabid Glv*n tn bV h« r ,a,h®r- ,0" ,0; J° b" ?  Kn° X;
I w t ’ th# bride wore an original gown of | v»ll^• Tenii.. Buddy Henderson of

__  .  ___ PYonch imported . Irantilly la< e l-ufkin: John Naylor of Dallas; U

length gown of blue chantilly lace, 
accented with seed pearls and se
quins. She wore matching accesaor-

M n. Gerti* Shaw. Ml Hazel.
Co-ho*tesse* were Mme* Gene 

Shaw, Jim Norton, and Ray Gra- For Marcheta Hall
a setting of palms, candelabra with The serving table waa centered 
white tapers, and baskets of white, with an arrangement of flowers tiat Church parlor recently. Host-1 blue embroidered organdy. Mia#

a colonial.  “  ov, r white satin Th# basaiie b o d - 1 Bi,l George* of Fort Worth; and< ', »nt«r»ri _ ,ik  .  . . * ease* wera Mrs. Ray Dudley. Mrs. Marchman carried
tighter ia th* corrective force which prevent, us ftom becoming (c# accentw, wlth an<1 Harley Sewell of St. Joe, Tex., and rtitlm alter arrangement was and bridegroom The napkhu, were Ky’* Mr" R*,ph 8,°*n' MlM ■ b#uqwt M Wu* an'1 Whit® ,ArnM'

—  ___ . . i _ .    _  ___i D p t  m i  t  U i r h  *  c  > .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * O h e H . M t *  U n r e  •  t  f  \ f  i  r  •  T o  n i p *  \ l r .  l i n n  ■  a n d  V f  i  a *  P t i l l a r H  i n / 1  \ C 1 « ■mother-of-pearl aequin*. waa atyled \ Detroit, Mich.cranks. (Henri Bergsont
_ .  _____ _______ ~  ^  with a round neckline trimmed Junior groomamen were Charlea
SOME PAifPA BOYS are rosily in for a hig treat the next few week* With lace applique* and closed 

they this week for an l*-day canoe trip in Canada . . . .  bet rt„w-n the hack with aatin-and-lare
Riley Lackey of New Braunfels 
and Raymond Mayea of Austin. Lin

It » up around Minnesota . . . .  there* a place up there that'* just one covered buttons. The long lace Jolly and Tommy Ray Smith, both 
lake after another . . . .  no roads and little habitation . . . .  about the sleeves came to points over he of San Antonio, were ushers.
•roily way to get around tn it I* by boat . . . .  Of course. Peg doesn't' hanrtll -n,* fw ie n g th
know tf th at, where th# boy* are going . . . .  but regardless of the , kfrt IWept into * diamond-ahaped
ait*, auch a trip will be quit# an experience for them .......... a n d  c s tp c d c  tram alao accented with!
they !1 aee ,  lot of beautiful acenery . . . .  the Pampa boy* off on the p ,arU and raother of-pearl
htg adventure ere Jim Radcltff Richard Newberry, Fred Neelsge. uina 
Jerry Carleon. Robert Sidwell, Bill Geut and George Smith . . . .  it's q 
e Boy Scout deal . . . .  e truly wonderful program for the hove.

.  —  ^  —Jova are our wmge; sorrows our spurs. (Jean Paul Richter)
—  «  —

The bride's aunt wore a walti-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

LAURELS . . . .  Peg waa told a wonderful thing this week . . . .  about end of her train. Jewelry includ- 
a charming and wonderful woman . . . .  Julia McKeman . . . .  Julia im ed * diamond heart-shaped neck-1

Her two-tiered veil of imported 
silk illusion, dotted with seed 
pearls, fell from a jewelled tiara.
The firrt tier wa* fingertip length 
and the second tier extended to thej tn Fellowship Hall

7:30 — Sharp Group. First 
Christian, with Mr* K. L. Green,

!of white gladioli and th# kneeling imprinted with a ailver'brd* snd Charto<te HoM att' M1*" J*nic* Mr‘ a«d Mis* Bullard and MlM
pillow wa* of white satin The the couple * first name* Refreah Wrl«bt' Mr,t R* 'r h Gardner, and Attaway both wore corsage* of 
chancel waa decorated with palms menta of punch, cake mint* and W' B Taylor- blue and whit# carnation*,
and candelabra and arrangements nuts were aerved. Corsage# of white carnations tied Ted William* served aa beet
of white gladioli and whits cala-1 xtra. Jim Norton presided at the w’ th a<Iua rtbbon were presented t o , man. and Bobby Becker and Jack- 
dium. Pews were marked with guest register 4nd Mi** I nri* Nor ^  honor##, her mother. Mrs. Roy ie Becker were groomamen. l'»h- 
whtte satin bows and greenery. ton and NfiM x»cha Kellev »•»,, Hall and Mr* Everett Day. guar ere were Bobby Hulaey end Billy 

Organtst waa Mr* Frank W. ^  di*p|av dian of the proapectiv# bridegrom McKee.
Hammet of Ban Antonio, and Mias In receiving line were Mrs The serving table waa covered For her daughter * wedding. 
Carolyn Shealey of San Antomo Shaw tha honoraa and Mr§ «1th a white lace cloth made bv Mr*. Attaway wore a benge shan-
Wa* '•°ca“ « -  • lie Palmer, mother of the bride Mrs. Vera Lard s mother, and the tun* dress with a lace bodice. Mrs.

Following !h# ceremony, a re- groom. Aproxlmatelv JO person* centerpiec# waa a white bird cage "'H i*- mother of th# bridegroom,
filled with white gladioli, tied with waa attired ln a navy biu# lace 
aqua streamer*. Refre.hment. of dresg. Both wore coraagea of whit# 
fruit-juic# punch and white cake.

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge, ception wa* held in tha Tapestry attended and several *ent gift*. 
Q ub in Elk* Lodge Room of the 8t. Anthony HoteLJ— ----------------

7:30 Harr ah Methodiat WSCS Tb* brid® a ,abla wa* covered with n  • K A~~t. I_ l« l A
an imported lace cloth and cen -, D U S in C S S  ( v \ 6 e t  M C l Q
tered with the three-tiered wedding By Shamrock WMC

an active and very enthusiastic worker with the Pampa cancer group |arf matching bracelet, a gift 
••• •• *be puts her whole head and soul . . . .  and all her energiea into from the bridegroom. She carried
It . . . .  aa aha does with everything ahe undertak............ right now ,  cascade bouquet of lily-of-the-
ahe'a already launched on a project for next year's Cancer Cruaed* valley and atephanoUa. centered
. . . .  she's been talking to Pampa woman about a goal she's »«t for with a white orchid and accented
100 aprons . . . .  and a lot, don't know the exact number, of eakea . . . .  with clusters of white satin hearts.
to be auctioned off on next year's radio marathon for cancer . . . . I  Matron of honor wa* Mr*. Lin 7 00 ~ Rtt Kat K,ub- *rith Mies
eh# already has about #0 aprons promised . . . .  various women are ' Jolly of San Antonio. Bridesmaid# i Garo1 HenrV- 1310 Christine.
going to make them .........  and quite a few cake* .........  ahe figures! were Misses Kathryn Bush, B ar-, 7 :*° — BAPW Qub in Q ty Club
that 100 aprona . . . .  auctioned off at 3# an apron . . . .  and 10 rakes bars Schmidt and Peggy Peter*. Room

400 Doucette.
7 SO — Jaxie Short Qrcle, Bar

rett Qiapel, in chapel.

TUESDAY

at 310 each should make $800 for the Cancer Crusade . . . .  a won 
derful project . . . .  and euch a worthwhile undertaking, Julia . . . .  
Rosea and more roeee to you 1

—  *  —

7:30 — Theia Rho in IOOF Hall 

WEDNESDAY
all of Houston. Miaae* Barbee'
Frasier, Beth Miller and Norma j 
Joseph, all pf Austin; Miaae* Amy
Jean Glenny and Betty Faulk, both! #;J)) _  cherryhome* Group.

Th# ranrolouanea* of haring done a splendid action la itself a o( 8an Antonio; Mtaa Bonnie Belle p-jrat Christian, with Mrs W. M 
sufficient reward iQ ceroi Smith of Crockett: and Mr*. O.J. Cooper, 1334* Garland

_  -fr —  Hierhelaer of Camp Rucker. Ala. | » so -  Executive Board. First
and that is w’hat Peg seems to he doing lately . . . .  A11 wora identical gowns of white Baptist WMU. ln church.

chiffon over tulle and taffeta. The 10:00 — Kezzie Mae Seright Cir-

carnations.
decorated with the bride and bride- Following the ceremonv. a re. ep- 
groom's name* end tw’o love birda MOO "'»*  h»ld 'n >h# Chtwfcl Fel

lowship Hall. The serving tableWit>1 brida SHAMROCK — iSpeciali The a«lua- w'*r* a«rv*d.
H k Z l ' h E " ? * !  Women’a Missionary Council of the Mis, J .n ic . McWright pre.ided covered w,th .  white organdy 

tab!, fea tu red , wedding-ring cake XM<mbly o1 0od o , urrh met Wlth at th,  h ^  and Mi„  Jtrry doth, centered with an arrange 
decorated with red rosea and top- w _  n  r  . . _______ p . . .  . . . .  _  ,  ment of blue and while earns-
ped with an arrangement of Amerl-. home 
can Beauty rosea. ♦ j ^

Following a honeymoon In Ha- Joel 
vans, Cuba, Miami, Fla., and New 
Orlean, La. the couple will reside 
in Vancouver. Canada.

Mr*. C. E. Bradley in her country Sloan aerved the cake. Mis* Qiar-

Walter Nearille, Bill Ferroll and 
Betty Bradley.

cle, Barrett Chapel, ln chapel.
10:00 — Royal Service Program. 

First Baptist WMU. In church.

RAMBLING
hop-sklp-and-jumping around from subject to subject and back again!
. . . .  More Pampa vacationera . . . .  Mr. and Mrs, Quentin William*; lrmK torao bodice* were shirred, 
visited their aon, Carl, and hi# family in Denver this week . . . .  aaid and ,h* bouffant aklrris were floor 
they had a very enjoyable time . . . .  Cute blond Julie Hofeesa had1 l*‘n*th They wore scalloped pic- r l ln  
a birthday recently . . . .  a real exciting event aa ah# entered her tur* ha,a ot whltB illusion trim- ) m  — Smifev Group. First 
eighth year . . . .  ahe a France# and George Hofae**' daughter . . . .  me<1 w’’ ,h plnk and ,h#ir J*welry Christian, with Mr# R. E. Dauer, 
gave her e real nice party with about 20 gueej* attending . . . .  after l °n* 'a,*<i °t small cultured pearl of clty
the refreshmente . . . .  and. of course, the gift* . . . .  thev all went to earrin** and cultured pearl n e c t-, 2 30 — Brummett Group First

laoea. gifts from the bride. Rach Christian, with Mrs I^rter Mason, 
carried a heart-shaped bouquet of Magnolia 
pink rose* with pmk satin at,earn-: |;M _  Woman of th* Mooaa

Mooee Hall.
__________ ________ __  j 3:00 — Guppy Group, Flint

let's have sums more of them . . . .  they're not e , Ann MKnriln* Hew Braunfels Qirtstien, In Fellowship Hall.
I and Miaa Melody Moran of San >

__  ^  Antonio. Both wore dresses and' THL'R8DAY

No man who continues to add something to the malarial, Intel- b *d,„nudd  ̂*They ca^fed sitia/ler! 10:80 ~  Aeeociailon
bouquets of pink rosea and wore Paw P* Ootmtiy Club,
single strands of pearls, gift* from * 30 ~  OKS ° * v#l a u b  w‘ ,h

, . tion*. Mias Marv Neil Willi*, sis-
sttemtine « . . .  . . !lOUa J  * of the bndegroom. aerved the

De^n Hender^n n ^ n . .  f ‘ *Ct W” h h' r B*Aground , „ ke „ nd Mr,  RonaUi Scott pr#.Dean Henderson. Dennis mlli,iC wra# provided by Miaa Carol , ld, d th# ftuprh bowl 
Jamea, W. B. Frank#. W D. Smith. ®lded at th* puncl* 1,0 ''

. , . For the wedding trip to ColoradoApproximately 50 people attend- ^  ^  #
M  the shower. navy blue suit w.th white a cce»

sories. Her corsage wa* of wr fk 
carnation*. Upon returning, th# 
couple will be at home at 310 N. 
Froat.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School and ia employe 
ed by the Cabot Carbon Coni Dais
ies. The bridegroom was graduat
ed from Pampa High School and 
attended Hardin Simmons Ur,v#^ 
sity. He ia employed by Magnolia 
Petroleum Company.

the theater . . . .  the Couplee Club of Holy Soula church revived an
old tradtUon last week .........  held an Ice cream social . . . .  played
games and Just had fun afterward . . . .  Peg Just lovs* tea cream so
cials . . . .  maybe It's because ahe love* Ice cream and cakt! . . . .  the 
•octal waa arranged for by the .1 E Hiltons, the Paul Keima and the 
C. L. Sul 1 in sea 
lot of (rouble.

eta.
Junior bridesmaids war* Xliaa

lectual and moral well-being of the place in which he lives, 
ie left long without proper reward. (Booker T. Washington)

—  t r  ‘ - j= ~  /• . th* bride. I Mr*. W. M. Voyles, 1001 S Hobart.
THAT'S rr  . . . .  for this week . . . .  will he winging my way bark Deriene Mayes of Pampa. niece * 00 ~  Rebekah Lodge No. 38ft 
next week . . . .  and so I ’ll be off with this parting thought-----a quote 0f the bridegroom Diane Ixirraine ln I o o r  Hal>-
from . . . .  Th* r : ,  I Prl*hrPftl ^  Ttav r a m A T
Upon 1* the thought fW  inJ m W I W I Y W n  H", Is “  HHp tn som,  Lynn Hnwell of San Antonio and1 
•mall way to reduce th# mm of Ignorance, degradation and miaery Sherry Lynn Howell of Del Rio,
•n tha fact of this beautiful aarth

Aa evar,

1 80 — Kunahine HD with Mr*, 
were flower girl*. They wore white! J. M. Hahn. 118 Neel Rd. 
floor-length gown# and their heed- a oo — Rainbow Orila In Ma- 
placet wara bands of white lace ( sonic Hall.

hS n OREdTTTTPFSHOWER —  Shown ot the recent bridot shower ■A « . A > ) i i i A A orzih et
of the bride

BHoll, bride-elect of J. N. Wright, ore left to right, Mr* Roy Hall, mother of the bride 
elect; the honoree, Mr*. Everett Doy, guard tan-of the prospective bridegroom, ond Mr* 
Ralph Gordner, hosttu. (Photo by Smith's Studio)

M  WP Thure BtBY
By BETSY WADE 
NKA Staff Writer 

Small Babies seem to get air
sick nun h leas frequently than 
thetr elders, so this need not be 
a drawback if an air trip ia plan
ned. If the plan* ia air condition
ed. be sure to carry an extra 
blanket or two.

It's lovely to see a Baby fnentl- 
ly to dogs and cata because he 
loves th* ones at home. Howevqg,

stand, try to e x p l a i n  ifcopt 
approaching the strange animal 

t *tnct he may not be like Woofer,"



While maintaining their wtgrlng 
quelltiea, there are {rain* a* aoft
and supple m  suede. They take a 
really handsome town shoe, alone 
or in combination with mesh or
fabric.

Lighter weight, more supple lea
thers are a feature, Just as sum
mer suit fabrics makes much of 
lightness and coolness, plus the 
ability to hold their shape.

The whole picture of what the 
well-dressed man wears for busi
ness has turned to smart conserva
tism.

T H r  *»A M *»A  D A IL Y  N E W S
SUNDAY, JULY 8, 1956,

The smart young executive sets 
the pace in more formal dressing 
for summer business wear. He is
cool, calm and correct in his busi
ness attire. His suits follow the 
Ivy League tradition. His first 
choice in shoes is black.

This summer the choice is wide, 
leathers. Inboth in styles and 

addition to the basic black polish
ed calf there is a wide variety in 
the new grains. Tanners have 
worked marvels with what used to 
be a staple for casual wear.

Read The News Classified Ads

with Action-Free 
TANGENT STRAPS

MR. AND MRS. RONALD H. PAYNE

Miss Jo Ann Thomas Of Amarillo And 
Ronald H. Payne Of Pampa Are WedENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Moble Teogue, 864 S. Sumner, announces the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Carolyn Sue, to Bob Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Foster, 617 Magnolia. An early August wedding is plan
ned. TPboto by Call's Studio)

Miss Jo Ann Thomas of Ama- Mrs. Thomas, mother of the 
rtllo became the bride of Ronald bride, wore a navy blue dress with 
H. Payne of Pampa In a double- matching accessories. Her corsage 
ring ceremony at # p.m. June 1,6 was of yellow rosebuds. The bride- 
in The House of Weddings. Ama- groom's mother was attired in a 
rtllo. Rev. J. C. Washalike official- navy blue sheath dress with navy 
ed. blue and white accessories. Her

The bride is the daughter of Mr. corsage was also of yellow roae- 
and Mrs. J. M. Thomas of Ama- buds.
rillo, and th« bridegroom is the The ceremony was performed 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Payne before a candelabra arch, entwin- 
of Pampa. ed with white gladioli and fern.

Given in marriage by her father. Th« traditional wedding marches 
the bride wore a gown of white w*r« Mra- Wanda G,1>
lace over taffeta. The fitted lace of .Pampa. She also accompanied 
bodice was styled with a Peter Pan Mis. Linda Parkhurst of Pampa 
collar and long lace sleeves. The who "Because and "I  Love
bouffant ltc t  skirt, fashioned with You
three scalloped tiers, was ballerina Following the ceremony, a re
length. Her fingertip veil of illu- ception wae held In the Ranch 
sion fell from a lace cap embroid- Room of The House of Weddings 
•red with pearls. Her bouquet was The serving table wae covered 
of white and yellow rosebuds with with a blue organdy cloth accent 
satin streamers cascading from it. ed with blue net and blue ribbon 
She carried out the tradition of The centerpiece was an arrange 
something old. new, borrowed and ment of ceramic figurines of s 
blue. bride and bridegroom. The two- j

Miaa Helen Tollison was maid of tiered wedding cake waa also top ; 
honor. She waa attired in a yellow ped with a miniature bride and 
taffeta dreia over net with a yel- bridegroom.
low net jacket. The moulded Th* hall waa decorated with ar 
sleevelets bodice was atyled with rangementa of whit# gladioli and 
a round neckline. green fern. Mlaa June Johnaon pre

Jack Allen of Pampa served as wded at the punch bowl, and Miss 
bestman. and Dean Paff of Pam Bobbie McCutcheon served the 
pa. at usher. I wedding cake. „

Mrs. Bessie Galmor Is Worthy Matron 
Of Mobeetie Order Of Eastern Star

Naomi Lee Thomas, associate ma
tron; Roy Oglesby, aaaociata pa
tron; Mra. Beulah Shelton, secre
tary; Mrs. Orvtlla Greenhouse, 
treasurer; Mra. Luda Reed, con
ductress; Mra. Peggy Dunn, asso
ciate conductress.

And Mra. Martha Ogtlsby, chap
lain; Mra. Ophelia Johnston, mar
shal; Mra. Ella Johnston, Ada; 
Mrs. Fled a Godwin. Ruth; Mrs. 
Mary Hasel Van Zandt. Eater; 
Mra. Nealie Miller. Martha: Mra. 
Sally Harris. Electa; M n. Thelma 
Dunn, warder; E. E. Johnston, 
sentinel.

All carried nosegay* of gold
doilies, pink net and white flowers

MOBEETIE — (Special) — Mra. 
Bessie Galmor was installed as 
worthy matron of the Mobeetie 
Chapter, Order of Eastern 8tar. in 
an open installation ceremony in 
the Masonic Hall.

Approximately 60 members and 
their guests were present.

Conducting the ceremony were 
Mrs. Beulah Shelton, installing of
ficer; Mrs. Ella Johnston. Install
ing marshal; Mra. Edith Flana
gan. Install,ng organist: Mrs. Ole- 
ta Moore of Miami, installing chap
lain; Rev. Sam A. Thomas, install
ing secretary.

Installed with Mr*. Galmor were

TO BE MARRIED
Mr. ond Mrs. Jeff Lard, 925 S. Hobart, announce the 
engagement ond approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Goylon Sue, to Roger K. Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn B Simpson of Des Moines, la The wedding is 
planned for July 20, in St. Matthew's Episcopal Church.

(Photo by Clarence's Studio)

Exquisite Form gives you X *  appeal
*X -g la m o u r  plus c o m fo r t . . .  It s the original, the /bu ff 
tangent strap bra, Exquisite Form 's Floating Action 
with tangent strap# that move when you move, leaving tin 
bra exactly in glace! And giving you rounded, uplifted 
beauty curves without binding or pressure. Here's assurance 
for x* appeal all day long. Come in and try on this 
beauty answer!

StyU J92 i* neuj will* hrtnd<l*tk J  ft  C Q 
A tug 32-J6 B rag SI-40, C ceg V Ai £  
UDc*>Ut4...t3SS

Alee etuiUUr in ether faxarieei faSricl... keadase. leng-itne 
end ««■! anther ttyltt.

Officers Of Pampa Rebekah Lodge 
Are Installed During Formal Service

right supporter to the past noble 
Mrs. Ellen Kretameier, left 

supporter to the past noble grand;
Margie Easley, right scene 

supporter; Mrs. Lillie Stafford, left 
scene supporter; Mrs. Mary Ann 

supporter to the 
Mrs. Clara Arc-hard, left 

chaplain; Mrs. 
historian; and Mrs. 
L-Neil, juruor past

Officer* of the Pampa Rebekah 
Lodge w,»te installed Thursday grand 
night in a formal ceremony 

Installed were Mrs. Virginia'Mrs,
E-ard. noble giand; Mrs. Bertha;
Chambeis, vice grand; Mrs. Babe1 
Mastin, team captain; Mrs. Lu ;Bailey, right 
cille Kessinger, warden; Mrs. chaplain 
Dolores Johnson, conductor; ■ Mi a. supporter to the 
Billie Wnl?on. chaplain; Mrs. Dorl*tPearl Caulk*
"  voiow . Apanpi ; Mr*. OnaiMat v Dell
Gray, tnsid* guardian; Mrs. Ola noble grand. 
McAfee, outside guardian; Mrs. The installii 
Leone Stembridge. musician; Mrs. Babe Mastin. 
Ruth Lawley, reporter; Robert sident; Mrs. 
Hollis, assistant team captian. puty marshal 

And Mr*. Hazel Franklin, right deputy ward* 
supporter to the noble grand: Mrs. jberson. deput 
Etta Crialer. left supporter to the’ zel Franklin, 
noble grand; Eula Killian, right Mia. Pearl C 
supporter to the vice grand; M rs., guardian; ar 
Lillie Hollis, left supporter to t h e  deputy outsid 
vice grand; Mra. Babe Mastin, Each instal

sented a corsage of pink asters. 
They will install officers of the 
Perrvton Lodge Monday.

The lodge was decorated in or
chid and white, the colors of the 
incoming noble grand. - ■

Mrs. Mary Dell McNeil, outgoing 
noble grand, was presented a pas, 
noble grand jewel by the lodge, 
and her huatmnd

garden flowers placed in a< 
; tall basket was presented by Mrs.' 
-Ella Johnston. Arrangements of 
liny pink and white rosea and other 
garden flower* wer# presented to 
A. G. Holliday and Mrs. Sally Har
ris.

Guasta were registered by Mr. 
and Mra. £. E. Hohnston. Greet
ings were extended by Mr*!. Gal- 
more. along with her special thanks 
to all the officers for the new year.

Gifts were presented to the In
stalling officer and to Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Hudson, worthy matron and 

( worthy patron of Clarendon.
Hudson sang a special song, "An 

Understanding Heart,”  which he 
sang a duet. "Invisible Hands," 

i Hudson and Mra. Edith Flanagan 
wang a duet, "Invioble Haneds,”

Homer McNeil, 
gave her a cord regalia. A scrap
book of her term waa presented 
by Mis. Babe Mastin.

For the reception following the 
ceremony, the serving table ws* 
covered with an ecru lace cloth, 
centered with an arrangement of 
gold carnations and ivy. Refresh
ments of lime punch and cake, de
corated in pink and green and with 
the names of the incoming noble 
grand and vice grand, wer# aerv-

P H O N E  4-8251’ 17 N  C U Y L E R

Thirty-seven members were pre-

Featured in our Bridal Registry
Guaranteed Reconditioned

ELECTRIC PORTABLES

YEAR G U AR AN TEE  
ON PARTS

Brides-to-be! Won’t you stop in soon to register your 
favorite sterling pattern ? A wide selection of famous 

design* by Reed A Barton and other silversmiths to choost 
from. Pfices shown ar* per 6-pc. setting. Fed. tax inc.

Rprondi
tiorv*4

Perfect for cleaning drefteriec 
and ven#««en blind* ,  . Idee!
fer cleaning upKelitery and 
under low furniture .  . Just 
tHo »Htw* fe r d u stin g  and 
cleaning between radiator*.

U4.7I
Silver

Sculpture

Com* o-running! Her# ore all brand 
new, fashion-fr*th dresses in favorite 
cotton. W ards had them made specially 
for this event, ond you get special 
savings by buying two. Choose among 
coot styles, step-in ond lip  front 
types. Choose among floral, geometric 
end paisley prints in tun-happy 
colors. Dress** with scoop, notched and 
high necklines, many with full two 
inch hems. Ad so bright and now i i i 
Miss end woman's holf sites. ,

BYER S Vacuum & Machine Co
M en.* at Fin* DtamnM*, Wafrhet. Si1v«rw«r*. nu.» an* ch in *

l o f t  North Cuyler P h on o  4 -84828  Y e a r*  la  B usiness
P h on e  4 -8 1 3 57 0 8  E. Frederic

ELECTROLUX
k  Complete with I  Attachments

511 )  SEWING I  
1 MACHINES 1
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son, W. S. Exley, Roy Johnson, 
Luther Pierson, Fenny Skaggs, 
Ben Ward, John Hessey end Fred
Cary

Irwin Cole, W. W. Adcock, Sher
man White, A. B. Cerruth, M. K. 
Griffith, Lee Herreh, J. B. 'White, 
Ben Ogden, T. M. McBrayer, Clar
ence Lutes, C. S. Boston, J. W. 
Shelton, W. H. Campbell, C. A. 
Burton, John Sweet, H. R. Thomp- Classifled Ads

rhat the 
or busi- 
onserva-

| Short stories are more apt to 
j hold a young child's Interest for a 
longer period than one lengthy 

'one, since he cannot sit still too 
| long.

Every few weeks woolens should 
be hung out In the sun and brush
ed between the pleats, In creases 
and under collars and cuffs so no 
dirt pockets collect to breed moths.

I Young children's books may have 
large colorful pictures to hold their 

< attention and help them understand 
the story.

Look Yoengtr- 
P#*l Yoenflsr!

Fade Away Wrinklm, Crew's Fee#
A m i t i n g  n ew  H O I M O N E X  
BEAUTY SERUM is >o potent, 7 
drops duly fidet wrinkles tnd crow’s 
leer. When smoothed on skin, sup
plies miuamm duly allotment o f 
female hormones — hormones neces
sary to youcbfulncu o f practically all 
female otgans. Heavy with Lanolin 
and Sesame foe fastest penetration. 
Skin feds softer, smoother, fresher 
almost instantly. Acts so quickly 
because it's )  times as powerful as 
standard hormone cream— 70,000 I U. 
per ounce. It's economical, too—  
costs leas than I f  a day.
100 DAY SUfPLY Use it at ni(ht. 
before retiring—look foe imaiing 
results in the morning, or— ay h is a 
daytime make-up base, it’s fragrant 
and ( reurless, too! So. for a fresher, 
brighter, younger looking complex
ion get t bottle o f HORMONEX 
BEAUTY SERUM today Only Si TO 
plus tax. On tale at Toiletry Counters, 
Department Scorns and Drug Stores 
everywhere.

BON VOYAGE COFFEE —  Shown ot the coffee given by members of the Friendship 
Closs of the First Methodist Church for Mrs. Walter Purviance are, left to right, Mrs, 
Clifford Jones, who decorated the table; the honoree; and Mrs C. S. Boston, closs presi
dent. Mrs. Purv(once was to leave today wifh her husband for Europe. (News photo)

end Mrs. W. L. Ferguson of Pierce 
City, Mo., nnd Mrs. M. T. Myers 
of Fillmore, Calif.

Grandchildren and their faml- 
llea attending wer« Mmet. Louise 
McNatt and C. 0 . Weir, both of 
Redding, Calif.; Messrs. and 
Mmes. J. E. McCathem Jr. and 
Q. W. McCathem, all of Hereford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Lillard of 
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. San
derson of Almogardo, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Smart of Farwel); 
Mrs. Alvin Smart of Kermit; Mr. 
and Mrs C. M. Morrison of Gold
smith; Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hayes 
of Texas City; Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Reed of Blxby, Okla.

And Messrs, and Mmes. T. J 
Davis, G. W. James, Jessie Ring 
and F. B. Huddleston. Messrs. Ben

nett McCathem, Glenn McCathem, 
Neal McCathem and Derrell Mc
Cathem, all of Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Gilbreath of Dumas; 
A J-C James E. Davis and A 3-C 
and Mrs. James E. Rhoades, all 
of Amarillo; A J-C J. Don O. Mc
Cathem of Parks AFB, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs, M. E. Blgham of Le- 
fors; Miss Belva McCathem of 
Abilene; Mlsg Nancy Lou Sander
son of Portales, N. M.; Miss 
Margaret Ann Ferguson of Pierce 
City, Mo.; and Jennifer,

McCathem Family 
Gathers In Lefors

Mrs F. M. McCathem, 324 N. 
Dwight, wag honored with a fam
ily reunion recently In the D. T. 
Pflel home in Lefors It la the 
family'a second annual gathering.

Mrs. McCathem * children and 
families attending wer Messrs, and 
Mmes. L. M. McCathem and D. T. 
Pflel, all of Lefors; Messrs, and 
Mmes. J. E. McCathem and 8. A 
McCathem, all of Hereford; W. W. 
McCathem of Redding. Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs, R. L. McCathem of 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. San
derson of Portales, N M ; and Mrs. 
J. W. Whlteley of Goldsmith; Mr.

3Vi Pound 100% Wool Blanket
•  We’ll replace If moth damaged within 5 years.
•  New long-wearing lock-weave acetate binding.

SPECIALHigh • napped for greatest warm
th — least weight. Woven close 
and strong for wear. Maize, Blue, 
Hunter, Geranium, Red Pink, 
others.

Kenny
and Gregory Myers of Fillmore,
Calif.

The couple has a total of 3ft 
grandchildren and 41 great-grand
children.

7t by M Inches

Malone Pharmacy
Hughes Bldg. — Phone 4 4B71

ALL THIS?

Warm Deep Rayon With Nylon
•  lofty asp for extra Insulation, warmth
•  Malse, Hunter green, Oeranftum, Surf blue 
Penney * tremendous buying pow
er brings you first quality rayon
blankets braced with nylon for 
strength. New lock • weave ace- 0 7 7  
tat# binding wears 3 times long- 
er, too. 72 by 84 Inches.

WARM, LIGHT ORLON 
MACHINE-WASHABLE*

Blankets replaced If the skrtnk 4  
more than 3% In washing! Nylon I  
Binding Replaced If It falls to last 
Ufa of the blanket! 72x*0 in. long. ,nk*"

B I G EXTENSION T A B LE. . .  
6 NEW -STYLE COMFORTABLE 

CHAIRS. . .  plus MATCHING 
FINISH TEA CART I

now- _ _ _ _
o u r

Reguloc 
$149”  VALUE

OUR GREATEST VALUEI Imagin* and your old suite
for the usual pried of this table and only four chairs -  you 
get the complete set, including the TWO BONUS CHAIRS 
for only $99.95.

BUT THAT'S NOT ALL! With each set, we're includ
ing the handsome and useful Tea Cart pictured at NOT 
ONE PENNY OF EXTRA COST TO YOU! Why not come in 
today and select yours in the pattern and color you prefer? 

Your Old Suite Can Be The Down Payment

Balance Only >19.99 Monthly

REVKRltlBLR Penney Dun- 

fleece blanket# of 90% rayon, 

10% Orion! Superbly washable.

NEW! Penney'• Dura fleece 

blankets Improved with Orion.

Double-woven, extra long, fw -

Striking! Penney'g new Anew- 

(lake motif blanket! Wonder-

PENNEY'* Luxury Quality 
Electric Blankets. Five year 
guarantee on Penney'* extra 
long 90 Inch luxury blanket. 
Nylon binding guaranteed Jo. 
AeM-WP I f f l1 Al"n?s^blajfket. 
Single control.

Binding guaranteed for life ef 

blanket. 72 by 90 Inches.
erbly washable 90% crimped 

rayon, 10% Orion.rayon binding.

USE OUR P E R S O N A L IZ E D  B U D G E T  P L A N STORE HOURS WEEKDAYS 9:00 to 5:00 SATURDAY 9:00 to 6fflPHONE 4-3268109 S. CUYLER

WHITE'S
IMF HOME OF GRFATLP VAlUlS



Friendship Class 
Honors Teacher

Th» Friendship Q i h  of th« First 
Methodist Church honored its 
teacher, Mrs. Ben Ogden, on her 
birthday recently In the home ot 
Mrs. John Hessey.

Gifts were attached to a large 
umbrella which was presented to 
the honoree. Refreshments of lime 
punch, cake and mints were serv-
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Attending were Mmes. C. 8. Bos
ton, R. D. Morris, Ben Ward, W. 
L. Rowntree, C. A. Burton, Fred 
Cary, tl. C. Hart, W. It. Ewing, 
Walter Purwlance, Herman Jones, 
A. B. Carruth, Joe Shelton, W. W. 
Adcock, M. K. Griffith, W. A. Ran- 
kin, J. B. White, T. M. McBrayer, 
Mattie Fountain, Sherman White, 
Irwin Cole, W, E. Jarvis, Mary F. 
Eller and John Hessey.

'blooms over-shadow the beauty of 
the lily. Contrasting and harmonis
ing color masses are desirable. To 
work out pleasing combinations ot 
plants Is the fascinating phase of 
gardening. It can easily become a 
life-time occupation!

• By MRS. VERN SAVAGE 
Pampa Garden Club

Why not consider the garden 
lilies If you have been tempted by 
their mllllon-dollar look, but hesi
tated for fear they were hard to 
grow? Do not deprive yourself any 
longer!

First of all, lilies need sunVght. 
with few exceptions, plus good 
drainage of soU and air. The great
est single cause ot failure with 
lilies Is lack of adequate soil pre
paration. You can supply their 
needs without difficulty If you pre
pare the soil well In advance of 
planting time.

You can plan your Illy garden 
so as to have blooms almost the 
entire season, and the colors can 
be selected to combine wlthother 
perennials. What could be more 
beautiful than a border of lilies In 
the background and perennial 
phlox in the foreground!

Ullea like to spread their roots 
In a cool moist soil. To maintain 
this, spads ample peat Into the 
•oil, but mulch the surface with a 
coarse material or plant a ground 
cover. Lilies don't need cultivating 
when properly planted, as their 
roots are close to the surface.

Follow the planting and feeding 
directions that come with the pur
chase of lily bulbs carefully.

Avoid plentii* lilies among flow
ers with vivid color. Masses of

All still and Illy-scented 
The garden seemed to say.
Oh, weary one, come enter 
And cast your cares away.
For tall and white the lilies 
Like guardian angels stood,
To ward away the evil 
And encompass the good.

Lyman

Mobeetie Residents 
Visit In Minnesota

MOBEETIE — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. R. St. John, with their 
son, Byron E. HI. were 1% Worth
ington, Minn., recently, for the 
celebration honoring St. John's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron E. 
St. John, on their tOth wedding an
niversary.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. St. 
John present were Mrs. K. R. Dun
can of Worthington; R. St. John ot 
Mobeetls; Mrs. Alfred Anderson, 
Denver, Colo.; and Stanley St. 
John of Lafayette, Ind.

Halliburton Ladies 
Make Picnic Plans

The Halliburton Ladles Club met 
recently In the home of Mrs. Leon
ard Cables, with Mmes. Verson 
Alexander, Dewle Bullard, Floyd 
Bettis and Bob Burrows as host-

During the business session, a 
picnic was planned for July 34, In 
Hobart Street Park. It was decided 
each member should bring a bask
et lunch and soft drinks.

During the social period, bingo 
was played. Prises were awarded 
to Mmes. Melvin Buess, Boyd Stew
art, Joe Otto, Mickey Harris, Billy 
Rape and Byrl Skinner. Refresh
ments of tuna salad, French sticks 
and pink lemonade were served.

Attending, other than those al
ready named, were Mmes. Earl 
Moreland, Glen Rhea, Eddie Park
er, Garland Tlvle, John Chrlstner, 
Mike Beck and Robert Hester.

MRS. DONALD C. PATCH IN
(Photo by Call's Studio)

Betty Lou Hogsett And Donald Patchin 
Are Married In Double-Ring Ceremony

Mlse Betty Lou Hogsett, daugh- y ,s r s "  and "Wedding Prayer." 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hogsett, fo r  her daughter’s wedding. 
T12 S. Finley, and Donald C. Mrs. Hogsett wore a pink drees 
Patchin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl with pink and navy blue accesoor- 
Patehtn, 31T E. Kingsmtll, were Mrs. Patchin was attired In a 
married at 7 :>0 p.m. June 3S, In a light blue suit with white accea- 
double-ring ceremony In the First sortes. Both wore corsages of white 
Christian Church. Rev. Richard carnations.
Crews officiated. Following the ceremony, a re-

Given In marriage by her father, MpUon w u  haM ta church ^ r.
the brid« wore a gown ot Swiss jo f serving table was covered 
organdy over taffeta. The mould- ^  whit, net clout over white 
ed bodice was styled with a round u f ( . u  yy,. wedding
neckline, trimmed with lace appli- cik< w u  fl4nka<, by blvM Upari 
ques. and long sleeves that came to PrMtdlnc fct u b u  w.re  M i,, 
points over her hands. The bouf- (̂ JLr-nas ajyj M l,, June Smith,
lent skirt was floor length. Her fin- Background music was provided 
gertlp veil of illusion fell from a ^  M1„  Ramona Hudgins, and 
lace pillbox accented with sequins ^  w#r,  rtrUUrad ^  Mrs 
and seed pearls, and she carried s  Rog#r p 0well 
bouquet of white roes, over a white '
Bible Her only Jewelry w u  a sin «*• ^  * ^ din«
gle strand of pearls. . brtd. wor. s  llght-Nus rti.ath with

MU. Julia Patchin, Ester of the wt' “ '  acce“ ort"  Her * M
bridegroom, was maid of honor «  whit, roee, from her bridal bou-
She was attired in a ballerina- *“ •*• " t ^ n g  the couple
length dress of light-blue org.ndy wUl *  “  hom* *  •“ *  "  
over taffeta, fashioned with a Y*'* hride was graduated from 
round neckline and short sleeves. Pampa High School. The bride- 
Her headbend was trimmed with a groom was graduated from high 
blue organdy leaf motif accented erhool In Qege. Okla., and attend- 
with teed pearls. Shs wore blue or- *1 Frank Phillips Junior College 
gandy mitts and carried a noaegay Pl*n attend Texas Tech-
of white carnations. nologtcai College. Lubbock.

Program On Brazil 
Presented To Guild

MIAMI — (Special) — The Wes 
leyan Service Guild met In the 
heme ot Mrs. Harvey Landrum, 
with Mrs. William E. O'Loughlin. 
president, in charge of the busi
ness session.

The program topic was "Sowing 
Seeds in Brasil," with Mrs. Jemss 
Belts firing ths devotional. Mrs. 
O'Loughlin, program Issder, was 
assisted by Mmes. J. V. Patterson, 
Orval Christopher, R. J. Bean, 
Frank Orscev, Ford Cowan and 
W. R. Holland

Guests were Mrs. Lee Farts and
Mrs. Willis Clark.

Msmbers prsssnt wars Mmas. R. 
W. Beck, W. H. Carr, S S. Jack- 
son, Kint Phllpott, R. J. Bean, Wm. 
E. O'Loughlin, J. V. Patterson, 
Jamas Salts, Orval Christopher, 
Ford Cowan, Charles Clark. W. R. 
Holland, Frank Gracay and Har- 
vay Landrum.

Next meeting will be a family 
picnic Aug. S, In tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Back.

JULY 9-20
9:00 a.m. -12 Daily 

-ALSO - 
REVIVAL 
NIGHTLY

Ksy Wilson end Trevn 
La M tea yon, Ministering

NighHy 7:45 p.m.
EVANGELISTIC
TABERNACLE

Starkw eather at Craven  
Feeler i C . L  Rhyne

Ertryon# W«lcom«

MRS. JOE B. PAFFORD
(Photo by Smith's Studio)

sea s. Ouyier

In a double • ring candlelight 
ceremony at T p.m. Saturday In 
the chapel of the First Methodist 
Church, Mervll R. Carter of Pam
pa became the bride of Joe B. 
Pafford of Lefora. Ray. Wealey 
Daniaia of tha Lefora Methodist 
Church officiated.

The bride la tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Waahbouma of 
Jay, Okla., and tha bridagroom la 
the son of Mrs. E. J. Pafford of 
Lefora.

CEREMONY
For har wedding, the bride wore 

a gown of Franch blua faille. The 
princess-style bodice was fashion
ed with a round off-the-ahoulder 
neckline, trimmed with French 
blue roaepolnt lace, and short slee
ve*. The bouffant, ballerina-length 
skirt was styled with a deep 
flounce at the sides and back, ac
cented in the back with a small 
bow. Her matching mitts cam* to 
points over her hands and har 
opera pump* were of French blue. 
Her French blue pillbox hat was 
accented with a seed peart left mo
tif!, and eha carried a bouquet of 
stephanotts and cymbtdlum orchids 
over a white Bible. Her Jewelry 
consisted of pearl earrings and a 
single strand of pearls.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ern
est Fletcher She was attired in a 
pink llnin sheath topped with a 
ballerina-length redlngote of pink 
lacs, atylad with a Peter Pan col
lar and thraa-quarter-length slee
ves. She wore pink lac* mitts and 
a pink lac* hat. Her corsage was 
of pink and Franch blue carna
tion*.

Robert Wilson servsd as best 
man, and Robert Carr Vincent of 
! .store and Truatt Field* of Ami- 

1 rillo were ushers.
The couple was married before

a whit# archway entwined with ed with whit* maline noeegays ac- 
greenery and accented with a cen- cented with blue delphiniums, 
ter cluster of whit* and pink glad- Refreshment* of pink punch, 
loll. The altar bouquet was of pink cake and mint* were served. Mrs. 
and whit* gladioli and the prie- Ellen Fugate preaided at the punch 
<V*u was covered with whit* satin, bowl. l^rs. Homer Deck cut the 
Flanking the altar war* baskets of wedding cake, and Mias Marilyn 
pink and white gladioli backed by Pafford. sister of the bridegroom, 
palms and candelabra with whits helped serve the cake, 
taper*. The bridal pewa were iror the wedding trip to Old Mex- 
marked with white aatln bows. jco< tbe wora * navy blue

Mrs. Roy Johnson, organist, linen suit with navy blua and 
played tha traditional wedding white accessories. Hsr corsage 
marches for tha processional and was of white orchids from her 
recessional. Roy Johnson, vocalist, bridal bouquet. Upon returning, 
sang " I  Love You Truly,’ the couple will be at home at 1334 
"Through The Years" and "Tha Coffey, Pampa.
Lord's Prayer.”  . The bride was graduated from

Mr*. Pafford. mother of the J*y High School. Jay. Okla., and 
bridagroom. waa attired In a la employed In the advertising de
brown dreaa of antlqua taffeta and partment of the Pampa Dally 
wore pink accessories. Her corsage New*. The bridegroom w u  grad- 
waa of pink rosea. The mother of uated from Lefora High School and 
the bride was unable to attend. Texa* ASM College. He la employ- 

RECEPTION *d by the Cabot Carbon Compan-
Followtng the ceremony, a rs-

cepUon was held In the church Out-of-town guests for the wed- 
parlor. Guests were greeted by ding include Mr*. Kenneth Huff- 
Mra. Jessy* Stroup and registered man, sister of the bride, and Mr*, 
by Mr*. Robert Wilson. Back- John London, both of fklatook, 
ground piano music was provided Okie.; Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
by Mrs. Roy Johnson. The parlor Fields of Amarillo; Mr. and Mr*, 
was decorated with arrangements Charles Pafford of Dallas; and Mr. 
of pink and whit* gladioli. and Mrs. John Pafford of Borgsr.

The serving table was covered Mrs. E. J. Pafford, mother of 
with a whit# lace cloth over pink, the bridegroom, was hostess for 
centered with an arrangement of the rehearsal dinner Friday In 
whit# carnations flanked by pink Johnson * Cafe dining room. At- 
tapers. Tha threa-tlarad French tending were members of the bri- 
blua wedding cake waa decorated dal party and the bridal couple's 
with pink and whit* roses and top- relatives.
ped with a miniature bride and -------------------------------
bridegroom. The cake was anclrcl- Read The Newa Classified Ads.

If you've a wispy, limp bit of 
veiling atlll clinging to a favorite 
hat, remove It. And If you wear 
glass**, remove all walling from all 
hats ths moment you gat them 
hom*. It creates a cluttered look.

r&nciscaji

Mrs. Jerry Tickle 
Given Baby Shower

A pink snd-hlue shower honoring 
Mrs. Jerry Tickle was given this 
week In ths Lefora Methodist 
Church. Hostesses were Mm**. J. 
N. Smith, Mary Smith, Nlta Hark- 
com and Bettye Ferguson.

Attending or sending gifts were 
Mmes. Norma McBee, Joyce 
Daughtery, Carl Barber, Ola Dav- 
1s. John Hatfield. Opal Hall. D. L. 
Kindle, Robert Taylor, J. V. Guth
rie, Bob Brown, Robert Howard, 
Ell Radabough. Buck Cable, 811m 
Gilbert, L. E Welbora, Roy Woot
en and Ed Brock.

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY
First Quality 

36" Wide 
Full Bolts 

Fall Colors Rx for keeping whit* nylon ling
erie white la th* same as that for 
keeping whit* cotton gloves white: 
frequent launderings In hot water 
with lota of white soap suds.

A Miracle Oh Your Wrist. 
The Rolex “Datejust"

Combined in this htndtom* chronometer sre the 
successful inventions conceived tnd developed by 
Rolex . .  . the world-fsmous wtrerproofness of th* 
imported Super-Oyster case . . .  to assure complete 
protection to the precision rotor self-winding move
ment. Worn six hours t day this Rolex Oyster 
Perpetual nem needs windint. The Rolex Red Seal

Manners 
Make Friends

He te a college student and 
should know better, yet when he 
answered the telephone he yelled

On translucent FRANCISCAN fine CHINA, her# 
is the traditional beauty o f a raised enamel daisy 
wreath...permanently processed by the finest 
American craftsmen...to float forever on a lumi
nous grey-green border with a highlight o f  
platinum banding.

5 PiecB Place Setting ............. .......................  $2

this same quality. 
Famous Dan River 
Wrinkl - Shed Ging
hams in falls newest 
and smartest Colors. 
For dresses, skirts, 
blouses and ahirts,—> 
Buy now at this new 
low price —. —  —*.

identifiM eal
rahle gem of watch-making (kill, having patted (he 
stringent Switt Government timing tettt.

Th. DATg/UIT
, .  . Matalaaa Meal rat* wkh 14 kt. *oM baa*
T h. d.y of tho mooch i w o n  •■tem.iKallr ha 
th. window Without am m btinc. o f an a m  
Mod. CMonomww n m aim t . . . impwtad 
Sunn O v ««  a w  . .  w.th ttnl >od told knew 
In ai dluMnrad. IJJVOO With Met*. Sltt.ee 
OtMr Role. Chtoootnnm trot*........ SIM M

"Houee of Fin* Diamond*, Watch*#, Silverware and China"
106 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-8437

"M om " at the top of hlx lunge. 
When you answer th# telephone 
and tt is for another member of 
the family go and tell th* person he 
la wanted Instead of yelling.

It will make a much better Im- 
preseton on the caller.

f r i c S ^ a r t tu  3 r fe w e l tr y  J to r t
House of Fine Diamonds, Watches 

Silverware, Glata and China
106 N. Cuyler ' Phone 4-8437
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NEW OFFICERS —  Shown above ore new officers of the Kit Kat Klub, to assume their 
duties following rush seoson. They ore, left to right seoted. Miss Jeonnine Leith, presi
dent; Miss Rhona Finkelstein, vice-president; Miss Sondra Walsh, secretary. Standing 
ore, from the left, Miss Pot Dial, treasurer; Miss Pat Jones, reporter; Miss Pat Gorman, 
histprion; ond Miss Caroline Ford, parliamentarian. Not shown is Miss Marcia Mono- 
horr, another parliamentarian. (News photo)

"Backgrounds For Kitchens" Program 
Presented At Home Demonstration Club

"Background* tor Kitchen*”  waa 
th* program presented by Mis* Hel
en Dunlap at the meeting ot the 
Merten Home Demonstration Club 
In the home ot Mrs. Jack Prather.

Miss Dunlap pointed out that 
each kitchen should have a back
ground to start from In planning 
floor coverings and walls, as well 
as the ceilings. Primary colors 
which are red, yellow, and blue, on 
into the secondary colors and the 
blended shades, otter many colors 
.o choose from, she said. Paint, 
enamel and wallpaper art three 
.hlngs to consider for th* walls and 
woodwork.

"Paneling Is vary good for th* 
lower or upper part of walls," Miss 
Dunlap stated, "and is available in 
>in*, whit* ash, red cedar, ply
wood, leather board, Philippine Ko
rina, African Mahogony, and Arm
strong's Monawall. Also tile and 
elastic are used on either wall* or 
.loors, and materials easy to clean 
hould be a deciding factor in your 

choice. All white Is now considered 
-econdary In color schemes, ”  Mis* 
Dunlap continued.

Kitchens are being combined 
with the family rooms and the else 
of tfie room has a lot to do with th* 
chosen colors, she said. Intense 
colors are soon tiring, while the 
blended ones are mors relaxing, 
she pointed out. Prom room to 
room, the colors should be an in
viting blend ot relating shades, she

said.
Miss Dunlap concluded with ad

vice including th* furniture and 
windows.

"The size and color of the furni
ture ap<l appliances should be 
studies as well as th* window treat
ment,”  she said. "Curtains can 
easily make a room appear off bal
ance. Colors for the north wall of 
th* room should be of a lighter 
shade than the south due to the 
sunlight being stronger there.”

Preceding the program, Mrs. T. 
G. Groves led a jhort business ses
sion in th* absence of Mrs. V. 
Smith, president. Prom the council 
notes it was announced that the 
council would not meet this month 
due to vacations, Mrs. V. Smith's 
being elected as one ot the dele
gates to attend the State and Na- 
Lonal Home Demonstration Conven
tions in Ban Antonio in September 
was acknowledged.

Four Gray County youths will 
make trips as honor 4-H students, 
it was announced. Members were 
urged to study Amendment No. 3, 
to prepare for election this fall.

.Mrs. Prather, hostess, served 
rolls snd coffee to Mmes. A. M. 
Nash, D. P. Flynn. Jack Howard, 
T. G. Groves and Misa Dunlap.

Next meeting will be at *:30 a.m. 
July IT, In the home of Mra. Jack 
Howard, Sinclair Camp.

Read Th* News Classified Ads.

ENGAGED
|Mr. ond Mr*. Sam Bruner of 
McLean announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Joyce, 

(to Gordon Keetch, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Keetch of Ama- 
Irillo. The ceremony will take 
'place J u ly il ,  in the home of 
I the bride^elect's sister, Mrs. 
Harold Stephens of Pampa.

A tight-fitting garment will make 
the wearer appear larger than will 
a loose-fitting one.
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Miami "Meet Your Neighbor Club" Fetes 
Couple With Miscellaneous Shower

I MIAMI — (Special) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawton Elvin Hoffer were 
feted with a miscellaneous wed
ding shower in th* home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Ehmann in 
Miami recently.

| Hostesses, members of “ Meet 
Your Neighbor Club,”  were Mmes. 
W. G. Ehmann, B. L. Moors, G. J. 
Wells, Clyde Gray, Fredrick Oor- 
don, Henry Shelton, Jim Rush, 
J. C. Terry, Arch Chisum, Bailey 
Dodson, Mickey Mixon and Wal
lace Ehmann.

Mrs. L. L. Moore greeted the 
guests and Mrs. Bailey Dodson 
presided at the ptinch bowl. Mrs. 
8. L. Moor* presided at th* guest 
register. Mrs. Wallace Ehmann 
presented flowers and gifts to the 
honored couple. A pink carnation 
corsage wag given to the bride 
and a whit* boutonniere to the 
bridegroom.

| Th* serving table was covered 
with a lac* cloth and th* center
piece was a Lazy Susan, centered 
with pink and white dahlias and 
fern, surrounded by pink and whit* 
mints and nuts. Refreshments of 
pink fruit punch and rookies with 
the mints and nuts were served.

Mrs. Lawton Hoffer, mother of

the bridegroom, and Mrs. W. E. 
Cox, sistsr of the brids, assisted 
with the opening of th# packages.

Attending th* shower were Mes
srs. and Mmes. Elmer McLaugh
lin, John Hamly, Floyd McLaugh
lin, Charles Clark. Clyde Gray, 
S. L. Moore, Lawton Hoffer, Mk-’t- 
#y Mixon, Fredrick Qorcx.s, 
George Wells, Ed Haynes, Vallr.ee 
Ehmann, and Henry Shelton.

Attending were Mmes. J. V. Pat
terson, Pearl Ballsy. Bill EberUng, 
Ramon Cowan, Annl* Ksehn, Bett* 
Johnston, Laura Cox, C. W. Bo
wers, Theo Jenkins, Henry Hoffer, 
R. W. Berry, Eunice Holland, 
Glynn Dodson, John Arrington, 
Bailey Dodson, Arch Chlgum, J. G. 
Tsrry, W. H. Carr, R. W. Beck, 
Sallte Ring, R. B. Haynes, C. Car
michael, W. E. Cox, and W. L. 
Russell, and Messrs. Jap Bailey, 
Henry Johnston, Til Moore, and 
Jim Moor* of Sunray. About *0 
others sent gifts.

Pattern sisss are not the stun* 
as ready-to-wear sizes of the samt 
garment. Before buying a pattern, 
compare individual measurements 
to those printed on th* package.

Read The New* (Testified Ada.

Kit Kat Klub Elects 
New Officer Slate

New officers were elected at a 
recent meeting of th* Kit Kat Klub 
In the home of Miss Martha Gor
don, 1*0* Charles.

Chosen were Miss Jeanine lelth, 
president: Mist Rhona Flnkelstsln. 
vice -  president; Miss Sandra 
Walsh, secretary; Mite Pat Dial, 
treasurer; Miss Pat Jonas, report
er; Mlsa Pst Gorman, historian; 
and Miss Carolina Ford and Miss 
Marcia Monohan, parliamentar
ian*.

During th* business session, 
plana for rushing snd pledging 
were discussed, snd eervtc* marks 
wer* taken.

Refreshments of soft drinks snd 
potato chips wtr* served during 
th* social period. Next meeting 
wfll be at T p.m. Tuesday. In th# 
home of Miss Carol Henry, 1*10 
Christine.

June Powers Feted 
With Bridal Shower

Miss June Power* of Amarillo, 
bridf-elbct of To my Battreall of 
Pampa, was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower In th* horns of 
Mrs. Bobby Patterson, 10*0 Var- 
non Drlv*. C » hoot asset with Mrs. 
Patterson were Mmes. Howard 
Cruise, Mildred Fuller, Irvin Pat
terson, W. C Dll I man, C. M. Bly- 
mlller; and Mlse Janice Mounce.

The Serving table was covered 
with s pink cloth end centered 
with an arrangement of pink and 
whit* daisies The crystal punch 
bowi was snclrclsd with pink net 
and whttt dailies. Pink and whit* 
mints, pink punch snd cookies 
were served.

The honors* was presented * 
rorsafs of pink daisies. Mrs. J. L. 
Power*, another of the honor**, 
and Mrs. C. C. Battreall, mother 
of ttis prospective bridegroom, 
wer* presented corsages of whit* 
dsisisa.

Th* gift table was decorated 
with e whit* umbrella with pink 
at reamers

About *0 persona attended the 
event.

For Baby's Feet!
Put your baby's best foot for

ward In sither of the** two pair* of 
bootees. You'll find both quick-to- 
c rochet!

Pattern No. 2101 contains crochet 
directions for both pairs of boot
ees; materiel requirements; stitch 
illustration*.

Bend 2S rents in COINS, your 
address snd the PATTERN

ON IX

J creek
kin. i«e-

ortiJr >1
La rvoiie 
;r;s*e. 

, fmhar 
qwchlr

earful aa
e.ooe l U.
at. toe-.

at lugta, 
aaaitinc

try it aa a 
• t rifr.se
a freahar. 
caoyln. 
MON IX 
)nly*J># 
Cooniwe, 
t Metes

T<  UVI lETTf* >

$12.78

Chins*
4-8437

, Pam
News, 372 W. Quincy 

*. Illinois.
Now available — the colorful 

Needlework ALBUM containing 
dozen* of lovtly designs from 
which to choose mors patterns In 
crochet, embroidery and knit — 
plus » gift pattern*, directions 
printed In book. Only 2* cants s 
copyl

Freexe strawberries, cherries, vege
tables in quantity whan the market is 
right far price. Yeu can when yew 
have your own home freeier. Yaw 
sav.o first an the cast and second an 
time saved. Sudden company becomes 
a delight because it’s ne burden te ge 
te the freexer end in minutes prepswe 
delectable servings te yeur guests. 
Yeu can da It with yeur ewn heme 
freeier.

t

Choose cabinet or upright. .  . either way you’ll save on 
food costs. You may want the upright model to match your 

refrigerator. O r, the cabinet model may fit better in 
garage or pantry space. Whichever you choose you’ll save on 

quantity purchases when prices are low. Too, you can 
freeze many of the vegetables you’ll grow in this summer’s 

garden, even corn-on-the-cob. And, don’t forget. . .  a freezer is a 
time saver in the home-. Order your choice this week.

P U B LIC  S E R V IC E

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
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9Jt»9 aimpa 1laiiy atvn i
Um  ot Texaa’ Five Most Consistent Newspaper*

We believe that one truth U always oonsieteut with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed la such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any tlnu, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow we are Inconsistent 
rlth these moral guides.

TublUhsa Sally except Saturday by The Pampa Daily Mews, A tchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-2(2i, all departments. Entered as second 
class m atter under the act o f March S. 1171.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
Bv CARRIER In Painpa. S(K pel week. Paid In advance (a t orfice) tl.fO  per 
I months. I7.SU ner « months. (IS .60 per yeer. By mall (7 .(0  per year In retail 
trading aone. (12.00 per year outaida 
copy

na aone. (12.00 per year outaide retail trading rone P rice for  single 
t  cents. No ma) orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Approved Insanity
We continue to concern ourselves with this business 

of mental health.
To our view, the present moves toward introducing 

psychiatry ond the treatment of mental health as a 
lurther function of big government ore fraught with the 
deadliest of perils /

In on effort to discover the couse of present moves 
to set aside a million acres in Alaska tor a government 
rWental asylum we hove been led to the William Alonson 
White Psychiatric Foundation, and two sfieeches made 
in October of 1945 by GenewrtjG. B. Chisholm of Canada, 
a celebrated psychiatrist, û Ljer auspices of this foun
dation.

In previous editorials we have touched on some 
of the statements mode by this same'Chisholm. He is 

■ the one who has declared that the root of men's pro
pensity to make war is found in a belief in morality. 
If we con rid ourselves of our moral chains, says Chis
holm, we can ultimately eliminate war. This must begin 
with our children in school, says Chisholm, unless we 
would hove them follow along on this distorted notion 
that there is o difference between right ond wrong.

These speeches were made in 1945 in the New 
Interior Deportment Building in Washington, D. C. Pres
ent at the time of the speeches were Henry Agard Wal
lace, our Secretary of Commerce; Watson B. Miller, our 
Federal Security Administrator; and Anthony Hyde, dep
uty director, Office of Wor Mobilization and Reconver
sion. Following the speeches, these gentlemen were given 
opportunity to discuss the implications of the utterances.

Their remarks, made of that time, are included in 
a little volume which is being handled by the World 
Health Organization of the United Nations.

Let us see whot these government men hod to soy 
after learning from Chisholm that the entire world is 
in the grip of madness since a belief in morality is 
general ond widespread.

"The talk, the lecture of General Chisholm last 
night is one of the most thought-provoking which hos 
ever been given in Washington. It goes to the very roots 
of future peace . . .  I hod not been aware tfSot it was 
accepted universally by psychiatrists that the sod state 
of the recent generation of mankind was due to o sense 
of inferiority and guilt ond fear Suffice it to say, 
however, that I would that this address were mailed to 
qll of the ministers ond priests in the United States . . . 
The logic of Dr. Chisholm's presentation is extraordinarily 
compelling." Henry Agard Walloce.

"The doctor says that we can identify the reasons 
why we fight wars, and he lists them as being prejudice, 
isolationism, the ability emotionally and uncritically to 
believe unreasonable things (morality), excessive desire 
for material power —  ond that is what I was trying to 
say, General, in a rather abstract ond clumsy way, or# 
some of the things that we have got to learn if we de
velop some kind of brotherhood, and those elements may 
be composed ond not mode to predominate the whole 
world and all ports of it." Watson R. Miller.

"I think we con make o pretty good cose for the 
foct that the Germon notion hod paranoid tendencies, 
feelings of inferiority, and I think that perhaps hod o 
greot deal to do with the comparative ease with which 
Hitler got the Germans into war . . .  I am delighted 
that the question of saving the wOfld is now safely in 
the hands of the psychiatrists s£> that a lot of us con 
relax." Anthony Hyde. V

Thus we see that three representatives of the Amer
ican government actually heard these outrageous state
ments of General Chisholm and in general agreed with 
him. Certainly they did not take the opportunity of 
giving the General the tongue-lashing he deserved.

Here, in October of 1945, the seeds for the grand 
design were sown.

Here was laid the foundation on which in 1955, 
ten years loter, was to be erected the most colossal ond 
dictatorial effort to brain-wash on entire people by means 
of psychiatry and a gigantic network of modhouses.

We know it seems for-fetched. No wonder we have 
seen such things as these: Lucille Miller carted off to 
St. Elizabeth's in Washington because she objected to 
the compulsive drafting of America's you h in peace
time. She wos adjudged insane by two psychiatrists and 
so pronounced by Judge Gibson. Gibson wos o personal 
enemy of Mrs. Miller os she hod charged him with be
ing a tool of New Deal forces.

Later on, Mrs. Miller was released ond Gibson so 
reversed himself os to state publicly ond for the record 
that Mrs. Miller hod on exceptionally fine mind and ex
pressed herself well in her written works.

And here are the Finn twins, whose only crime wos 
♦hot they wanted to be independent business men. They 
tried to organize ond run on airline, in the process of 
which they incurred the wrath of certain government 
personnel. They, too, were adjudged unbalanced ond sent 
to a madhouse for psychiatric treatment.

The use of psychiatry by the government goes bock 
to the days of the Spanish Inquisition. There is no more 
horrible ond terrible task ever undertaken by any gov
ernment, than to control the thoughts and reasoning of 
its people.

Here In the United States, through the United 
Nations ond the World Heolth Organization, a general 
world-wide movement is being undertaken to rid the 
human race of morolity ond cause us oil to conform to 
9 government-decreed belief, guided by psychiatrists. 
• - We trust that the American people will at last awak
en to whot is being done to them. There is yet time for 
a -moss uptising against this type of tyranny, now being 
fecommended in our own government.
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Will Our Influence 
Stand Testing?

The best way, of course, to judge 
means used is the results. Men, 
of course, do not gather figs from 
thistles, and whatsoever man sow- 
eth, that shall a man reap.

If we are to test the kind ot in
fluence we are having on the 
youth ot the land in getting them 
to believe in the ideologies set 
forth in the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the Golden Rule 
and the Commandments, the re
sults are anything but satisfactory.

The fact that 33 1-3 per cent 
of the American soldiers taken as 
prisoners in the Korean War aban
doned their belief, if they ever had 
any, in the free enterprise system 
and came to believe in Commu
nism, should cause every teach
er, publisher. politician and 
preacher to try to find out why 
this defection came to take place. 
We should find the defect in our 
method of persuading the youth 
to realize the superiority of in
dividual freedom over collectiv
ism.

Gerald Heard has a very in
teresting article in the June issue 
of Faith and Freedom analyzing 
this defect. He writes:

"Look at the report, issued "lay 
the Army, on our prisoners of war 
in Korea. To some degree, one- 
third ot them succumbed to tbs 
skilled pressures put on them.

“ And the important fact is that 
no drugs were used. They were 
simply talked' to by Chinese who 
had been educated in American 
universities. As to the IQs of these 
prisoners who yielded to the treat
ment, some were high and some 
were low — this apparently made 
no real difference.

"What did seem to matter was 
the fact that they were quite un
prepared to defend themselves. 
They were healthy lads who had 
been taught to conform, but they 
had no self-won convictions. As 
the gospels say, the house was 
'empty, swept and garnished.'

"And it is interesting to note 
that the boys who did hold out 
were ths ones who had an hon
estly* thought out belief — religion 
was the thing that made the dif
ference between surrender and en
durance.

"No wonder, then, that Major 
Majter (the army psychiatrist who 
had to sum up and report on this 
im aiinf record) declares that here 
is a new weapon. Indeed, it is a 
new warfare — so new and ef
ficacious that we are lorced to 
rethink our strategy."

• « •
"Today, Major Mayer po.i.w oui, 

we are struggling to win in a 
battle ot ideas. But then, this is 
nothing new. Indeed, this thought 
has become a platitude so boring 
that we can hardly attend to it. 
What is new. and moat import
ant, is the fact that it is an Army 
psychiatrist who says it 

‘ Long ago, at the beginning of 
Christianity, its most powerful 
propagandist, the Apostle Paul, 
told his raw recruits who were 
facing the unquestioned strength 
of the Roman Empire that they 
weren't fighting with flesh and 
blood — but against spiritual 
powers.

"Many practical politicians still 
put their faith in tlie disproved 
cynicism of that vulgarian oppor
tunist. Napoleon Bonaparte — 'God 
is always on the side of (he big 
battalions' — with blind masses 
you can do anyihing.

"We must be thankful, however, 
that the army js outgrowing this 
dangerous delusion. For keeping 
the lead in the 'stock-piling' of 
atom bombs is only the first step.

"Talleyrand. Napoleon's foreign 
minister, warned his master of 
that: ‘You can do everything with 
bayonets save sit on them ' And 
Napoleon realized this when he 
said, ‘My guns can conquer the 
Austrians; I cannot conquer their 
hate.’ The man who has a faith, 
he alone, as St. Paul says, 'hav- 
ing done all’ can 'stand' and 'en
dure to the end.'

"This all means, of course, that 
we must give the young a faith. 
A youth of today needs to be told 
why he should practice discipline. 
And the best way to tell him is to 
show him.

"People are always saying that 
juvenile delinouency can be cured 
hv di*ipline. But look at the word 
‘discipline' — discipline means 
the behavior or a disciple,' and 
can there be disciples if ‘masters' 
are lacking?"

Tlie Communists who question
ed these boys had been "educat
ed ' in United States universities. 
They explained to the boys that 
in the United States the govern
ment was using aggressive force 
to get money for hospitals and for 
education and for security. Then 
they asked these boys, if your own 
country is doing that, what’s wrong 
with communists going farther and 
giving the public complete securi
ty by taking over the land and all 
the means of production?

How could ftic boys refute this 
kind of argument, when American 
colleges and schools were teach
ing the boys pragmatism — that 
there are no principles: whatever 
works Is good and right and prop
er and just.
> Those who profess to Influence
the youth of the land, especially 
professional educators and teach
ers. should bow their heads in 
shame when they realize that one- 
third of the youth of the land had 
no idea of the CHristian-Jewish 
American way of life.

It is because this column be
lieves that a lot of our trouble 
is due to the kind of education 
the youth has been receiving, 
that we have been constantly call
ing attention to the things that 
are taking place In schools that 
are based on might mikes right 
rather than moral law.
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Plane Fare Reduction 
,Poses New Challenge

WASHINGTON — A new chal
lenge confronta Congress and the 
Civil Aeronautics Board as a re
sult of their joint victory in forc
ing a reduction to (42ft for a round- 
trip flight to London from New 
York, with proportionate cuts poe- 
aible on domestic routes after 
CAB'e current Investigation.

Cheapening air travel will result 
in a manifold increase in the num
ber of Americana using this swift 
and comfortable method of trans
portation to faraway lands. It will 
make a CAB license to fly far more 
valuable than it has ever been In 
the hjatory of commercial aviation.

Despite tremendous, postwar ad
vances in thia field, the age of in
expensive air travel for millions 
more of Americane has not yet 
dawned. Forthcoming decisions by 
CAB will determine how soon that 
day shall arrive, with its oppor
tunities for pleasure and education 
for customers now earth-bound.

As a result of these bright pros
pects. existing lines have already 
petitioned CAB for rights to new 
routes, or for extenwon of their 

•-[present licensed 
firms now operating on a tempor
ary franchise, notably Trans 
American, have asked for perman
ent schedules. Trans American 
says it can cut foreign and domes
tic rates far below present costs, 
or (300 to London for a Tound-trip.

Congress has indicated clearly 
that it favors competition rather 
than monopoly. It has rejected the 
plea for a "single Instrument" sys
tem demanded by Pan American 
World Airways a few years ago. It 
has charged that CAB has foster
ed monopoly by its failure to award 
franchises to certain capable non- 
scheduled carriers.

It has required CAB. for the first 
time, to make a study of domsstic 
fares on the assumption that they 
yield excessive profits. It demands 
a termination of all subsidy pay
ments.

Pan American has been prompt 
to see and to take advantage of the 
bright prospects and rich profits 
inherent in low-cost air travel. This 
l^ant of the skies has flooded CAB 
with applications for new domestic 
and foreign runs, precipitation po
litico • economic quarrels that Will 
embarrass the Eisenhower Admin
istration.

Pan American conducts an ex
pensive and efficient lobby at 
Washington and elsewhere. Its side
line activities have frequently been 
condemned on Capitol Hlll.'es- 
pecially as It receives the fattest 
subsidy from Uncle Sam. Its prin
cipal rivals, Trans World' Airlines 
and Northwest Orient Airlines, 
draw no subsidy from Treasury.

Pan American has offended New 
England and Southern interests, on 
and off Capitol Hill, by demanding 
the right to inaugurate its first do
mestic flight between New York 
and Miami. It has operated exclus
ively on overseas routes.

This profitable ares was original
ly served by National Airlines and 
“Eddie" Rickertbacker's Eastern 
Airlines, which Employs Thomas E. 
Dewey as cou/isel. Recently, CAB 
granted a license to Delta Airlines 
or this royte over the protest of 
every New England Congressional 
letegatlon, which favors Northeast 
Airlines. Opposing Pan Am experts 
ifltet that ita- entry will throw all 
.he competitor^ beck on subsidy by 

J dividing the traffic.

By RAY TUCKER

Pan Am also seeks ths right to 
fly the great Circle route to the 
Orient, which is now serviced by 
Northwest Pan Ann now has an 
exclusive route to the Orient via 
Honolulu. CAB has denied Pan 
A m i application. but is now re
studying the question on orders 
from the White House.

Northwest, which ia a Minnesota 
Company, has the support of prom
inent politicians. Party contribu
tors and newspapers from the 
Twtn Cities to Seattle and Port
land. largely because of the effici
ency and economy of its operations. 
All have protested against Pan 
Am's attempt to split up the serv
ice, arguing that the traffic is suf
ficient for only one line.

Pan Am is also trying to block 
plans to set up another around- 
the-world flight, an ares in which 
it enjoys a monopoly. Trans World 
Airlines, which now reaches Cal
cutta via Europe, asks an exten 
sion to Manila, where it will hook 
up with Northwest.

A CAB examiner has recom 
flights. Other mended favorable action on this re

quest. Although Pan Am advocates 
mors competition on the New York- 
Miami and North Pacific routes 
it Insists on monopoly on the inter
national flight.

Congresa will keep a close watch 
on CAB's decisions in all thdbe con
troversies for their effect on the 
problem of monopoly versus com 
petition - -  and lower rataa.

Hie Nation's Press
t n c  KEPUBUCANg ADOPT 

A DEMOCRATIC BRIEF 
(Ike Chicago TrfoneO

The justice department has sub- 
milled a brief to the houee govern
ment operations subcommittee un- 
drr the chairmanship of Rep. Moss 
of California, affirming the right 
ot the Eisenhower administration 
to withhold information about ac
tion of the executive branch from 
Congress,

This dispute has been going on 
ever sure May 17. 1954, when 
Mr. Eisenhower landed a direc
tive thftt no agent of the, execu
tive need inform Cbngres* about 
acts oe discussions within that 
branch: At the time. Sen. McCar
thy was under attsok by the sec
retary and counselor of the de
partment of .the army, and the 
President is l order was designed to 
protect the snny counselor from 
giving embarrassing information 
conoeming a conference attended 
by high White House aides. This 
meeting supposedly originated the 
campaign to “ get" McCarthy.

The singular thing about the brief 
tendered the Moss subcommittee 
is the date it bears—March. 1*49. 
Even a 17 year locust will notice 
that this is 1958. In March, 1949, 
Mr. Truman, a Democrat, was 
President. At that time he was 
in a continuing brawl with Con
gress over a directive issued on 
March 21, 1947. which was similar 
in purpose to that subsequently in
voked by Mr. Eisenhower.

Mr. Moss has voiced the suspi
cion that Ally. Gen Brownell sim
ply dipped into the back files of 
the justice department and plucked 
out a New Deal brief to defend 
Eisenhower's position. The sugges
tion is that the Republican Presi
dent is willing to adopt is hw de
fense a document originally draft
ed in defenae of the New Deal 
President.

Curiouser and curio user as Alice 
remarked. Will the next state of 
the Union message be one of Mr. 
Roosevelt's discards?

President's Wife
$9 Relate
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U S president.___57 Iroquoisn
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13 Play on words 4 Mountain
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17 Pause
18 Seesaw
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22 Weight of 

India
23 Rent
28 Went by 
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91 "Blue Eagle” 
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94 Fourth 
‘ Arabian calipt 

99 Rowing 
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44 Antic 
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10 Before
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29 Temporary 

use
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21 Mine entrane 
27 Greek portico 
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4lHarvaeter
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43 Bewildered 
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44 Weight of 

raw silk
40 Procist 
90 Pieces out 
92 Swiss 

mountain 
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Down South
Strike Of Steel Workers 
Ties Up Nation's Eco n o a r

By Thurman Sensing

For the fifth time since the end 
of tho Second World War, the Unit
ed Stool Workers union has gone 
on strika and tied up the economy 
of the nation.

The union leaders have arrogant
ly refused to accept the liberal — 
much more liberal than It should 
have been — offer of the steel 
companies for a new contract. 
Instead, they called their members 
out on strike, thus forcing them to 
accept an estimated loss of 98ft 
million per week in wages. At the 
same time, they are depriving the 
American economy of about (250 
million worth of steel per week.

As a matter of fact — and this 
is something for which the steel 
companies must ihsLre responsibi
lity with ths steel union — a large 
part of the wage increases result
ing from the four previous strikes 
was unjustified.

The steel companies probably 
did not see anything els* they 
could do than give in to a large 
pail of the demands of the union, 
dus to the stranglehold that mano- 
poiistio industry-wide bargaining 
has given the steel union, but at 
ths asm* time thsy were likely mo
tivated in Urge part to give in 
because they knew they could 
pass the increased cost of steel on 
to the consuming public.

In other words, both ths steel 
union and the steel companies dis
regarded the economic welfare of 
the people of the United Stales. 
Isading the way to increased in
flation and tconomic distress of a 
large part of the population Just 
because they were powerful enough 
to get by with tt and Just because 
the rest of the people were power> 
lesa to resist.

In ths current strike, the com
panies offered a four year-four 
month contract, with Increased 
benefits amounting to 17-3-3 csnU 
per hour for the first year and 
rising to 85 cenu per hour for the 
fifth year. The union refused to 
accept. The union leader* said 
thsy wanted a larger wage In
crease and a shorter contract. The 
steel companies say they are 
standing pat and that this ia their 
best offer. It remains to be seen 
whether they will stick to their 
gune

At any rate, the strike is on. 
and one per cent of the worker* 
in this country OSO.OOO members 
of United Steel Workers union out 
of a total of 85.000.000 workers 
are throwing thousands of other

worker* out of employment and 
are disrupting the economy. o( (he 
whole nation.

It ia high time we were'asking 
ourselves — and answering for 
ourselves — the question, lUtteh la 
more important—the United Steel 
Workers union or the Uijjted 
States of America? Whlch-4s more 
important — one par cent of the 
workers or one hundred -per cent 
of the workers? One per een4 of 
the workers or all of ths AmarTcan 
peopls?

Ths wage increases resulting
from the previous strikes wers not 
granted and the offer li  ̂ tfie cur
rent instance was not m^de be
cause of increased productivity on 
the part of the workers them 
selves — only justifiable JMsis on 
which Increases can be granted — 
but because the union wae Able to 
practically force it on the 
industry and because the in- 
surstry was abls to pass 1f_On te 
ths public. Thsy ignited the-fflsme 
of inflation which has iiT teiribly 
damaged the value of thCTDollar 
since 104* and which will- rilntinue 
to do so as long as this1 pent tice 
lasts. «..

Whethsr or not the IndusiapMsids 
stsel workers union has n » g a i  
right to go on strtks, tliQT* li v e  
no moral right to do so. -40-44 is 
permissible under the law le -s ti- 
fie the economy of the. gfijon, 
throw tena of thousands qrjHppi* 
out of work who are not -even in 
the steel industry and bring-hard
ship to hundreds of thousands of 
people, then there la soqefOOtlng 
wrong with th« law.

But these are always ths raaults 
of an industry-wide strike in a vi
tal industry like ths steeTinduStry, 
Such a strike should be squelch
ed the moment it aticka up its 
haad. In this rasa, tha steel. cosA- 
pantaa hava mada an offer. Tha 
steel union has the right te negoti- 
ste with the companies as te ths 
terms of this offer. The steel 
w o r k e r s  hav« the right to 
q u i t  their jobs w h i l e  the 
negotiations ar# going on or when 
the negotiations are brought to an 
end — but they have no right te 
keep someone else from . working 
Just because they do not went to 
work.

In the Internet of the weHere of 
the Amerlosui people. Bin steel 
companies should declare (he Jobs 
of the strikers open and refill
them with other wnrksrs-ea rapid
ly as possible.
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WHAT "8AVAOF ENTHUSIASM"?
Mott Americans are not "ex

perts'' in the field of foreign pol
icy. but they will still take s dim 
view of one ''expert'*" comment* 
concerning U. N. membership for 
Communist China.

Mr. George Kantian it in of- 
flcial "expert '' At Jea*t. he is i  
former head of the Policy Plan
ning Staff in the State Depart
ment. a former Ambassador to 
Russia, and currently an "intel
lectual" at the Institute for Ad- 
vanced Study at Princeton. N. J.

In a recent speech, he said:
"I have never shared and cannot 
now share in the savage enthus
iasm many Americans have work
ed up over the cause of keeping 
the Chinese Communists out of the 
United Nations . . .  I have never 
understood, in fact, why member
ship in the United Nations should 
be regarded as a privilege and a 
reward for good conduct at 1̂1— 
—I think it should be regarded 
rather as a responsibility to which 
any regime claming the allegiance 
of a sizeable portion of the world's 
population should be held, and 
held strictly . . .  I wonder, there
fore. whether it is really wise or 
necessary for us to stand in the 
way of the admission of the Chi
nese Communist Government to 
the United Nations if the majority 
of the o^ier participating govern- , 
menu favor it. I have no enthus
iasm for it. I would not recom
mend lhat we vote for it. But I 
see no reason why we should not, 
if only to clear ourselves of the 
unjust suspicions of ulterior mo
tive that rest upon us. abstain 
from voting on this particular 
question "

Well now. let's see what the 
U. N. Charter itself says about 
membership. Chapter II Article 4 
reads: "Membership In Iht Unit
ed Nations ia opep to all other 
peace-loving stale* which accept 
the obligations contained In the 
present Charier, and. in the Judg
ment of the Organization, are able 
and willing to. carry out these 
obligationi."

Granted that the U. N., Includ- 
Ing the U. S., haa ignored such 
qulifying condition! for member
ship in the past, would Mr. Ken- 
man argue that Red Chinn fulfills 
any of them? Did It not commit 
unprovoked aggression in Korea? 
Did it not then defy the U. N. it* 
self, and fight a war against U.N. 
Forces? • Ha* it not failed to 
•how the slightest hepentance? 
Indeed. .4rf.tLJXX commit

aggression In Tibet, and tUTSI—li. 
er aggression in IndochinafHjtoew
lion: Is Red China ' peace - h* 
ing"? ,« w

Also -  what U. N. obligation*'’ 
has Red China shown itself "able 
and willing to carrp out?" Among 
those listed In the Charier are: 
"to reaffirm faith In fuadgipenjal 
human rights, in the dljprtyend 
worth of the human person*, 'Vto 
establish conditions uilftCJVhJrh 
Justice end respect for the -obit** - 
tions arising from treaties an d 
others sources of international law 
can be maintained." *

"Human rights” ? How m a n y  
millions of its own citizens has 
Red China executed since Jt cam# 
into power? How many foreign 
citizens has it imprisaoaiL-aJLd 
.tortured? "Respect for yea ties"? 
What respect did Red dhina show 
for the Armistice Agreement it 
signed in Korea? Or it’s promise 
af Geneva to release all imprison
ed Americans immediately?

Mr. Ken man readily . 
that Communist Chine; 
thoroughly obnoxious netj 
even concedes that he jURCIm 
hope of Improvement in 4H0ri0e*r 
future. Nevertheless, he 5 raa .i- 
ferent about inviting it to Kiln, the 
U.N. After all, he argues, mere 
are other Communist stales In the 
U. N. Why pick and c |i g j  * e 
among them? He says nothing, 
and probably rare* nothing about 
what thia would do to pyi; ayv. 
the Chines* NalionahsUt-er'to'ihe 
11 million overseas Chihfe0 H'n 
Singapore, Indonesia. Vietnam,‘ the 
Philippines and elsewhere. - 

It U probably true that tha 
has compromised its morifl right to 
oppose Red China's U. •Ny*“»n*m- 
bership. To stand by the Charter 
rules now, after we ignqigl them 
in the case of Sovieri^fcuseia's 
arrogant violations, andi-atter wt 
meekly acquiesced In lgst year s 
Immoral "package desk' for 18 
new members, three of which are 
Communist satellites whidh h ft d 
already been condemned by the 
U. N. Assembly "for failure to 
fulfill their treaties and for dis
regard of human rights and free
doms ", — la to be mighty incon
sistent. s ' .

But thin doe* not refute the (act 
tha* a clear moral raat against 
Red China's admission exists. Na
tions, like Individuals, have 4h« 
right to admit past errors, and to 
adopt wiser policies. Consistency 
Is hardly a virtue If that consis
tency Is atlsined at the expense ot 
being morally right!
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W h ite  !»<<■ P e rso n a ls
Mrs. Wendell Mixson, Lynn, 

Tommy, and Mack, of Georgia, 
and Mrs. Ed Harrison of Fort 
Worth, visited Mrs. Effie Pickens 
here recently.

Week-end guests in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Marv.’n Mcnefee 
here were their son, "Billy Mac, and 
his roommate. Wayne Richardson, 
of Quanali. Both boys are students 
at Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Shafer and 
children, Cliff and Virginia Dare, 
have been vacationing in Eagle 
Nest, N.M.

Mrs. Ada Hinton of Floydada is 
visiting here in the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knott and

family will be moving In the near; 
future to Pasadena, Tex. Mr. Knott 
has teen employed as tax collector 
and business manager of the White 
Deer-Skellytown school district.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams and 
family are moving to Andrews, 
Tex.

Fern Phillips, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Phillips, and Maro- 
lyn Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glendon Young were week-' 
end guests- in the -home of their 
grandmother, Mrs. Glen Young, in 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
were in Amarillo early this week, 
and the girls accompanied them to 
their homes here.

High and second prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Jim Tom Free
man and Mrs. J. Roy Crutchfield

P. K. SUPPLY, Inc,
Authorized COMPLETE

Your STOCK
Texaco V )  420 W. Brown ,

Distributor Lx  Phone 4-2321
Paraffin Solvent -  Dry Cleaners Supplies

at a recent meeting of the No-1
Trump Bridge Club 'h e je . Mrs. I
Marvin MiU';ten wa3 hostezsj to 
the meeting held at her home here. j 
Traveling prize was awarded Mrs. i 
.Bill Abbott. Members who attend
ed were: Mesdames Dare Lee’.;, 
Richard Barnes, Bobby McBrayc.-. j 
J. Roy Crutchfield. Jim Tom Free-; 
man, and Bill Abbott. Guests were 
Mcsdames Floyd Ulrich and Horace) 
Williams. At the conclusion of the 
games, a dessert plate was served. 
The next regular' meeting of the 
group Will be held July 16. in the 
home of Mrs. Bobby McBrayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Byrum 
and small son, Butcty'e, have mov
ed here from Liberal, Kans. Mr. I 
Byrum holds a position with Sham
rock Oil and Gas.

George Edward Connor of Me- \ 
Allister, Okla., has been a guest in 
the L. C. O'Neal home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bates and fam
ily have recently visited her par
ents at Quan&h.

Texes Reilrcad Commission
Reports Five Deep Intents'

Proposal Wrecks Car
j  GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (UP)— 
i Marilyn Klngery, 21, of Big Rap- 
.ids, Mich.r was hospitalized with 
j bruises today for throwing her 
arms around her boy friend when 

! he proposed to her. The boy 
! friend, Eugene M. Scherphorn, 25, 
j was driving at the time and he 
lost control and crashed Into a 
parked car.

. -
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Abstracts

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
Stinnett, Te x .. Ph. T R  8-2541 

Borger, Te x ., Ph. Enterprise SS6

Welding

1
Irrigation Service

[EXAtf
M A C H IN E

Bulldozers

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

T a n k  Trucks, Dum p Tru c k s , 
W inch Tru ck s , Bulldozers 

Bonded —  Insured 
Ph. T R  S-2341 Stinnett. Texas 
Oil Field W ork  —  Day or N ight

A . F . Hartm an 
1405 Hemlock

Borgor 
B r 3-5391

J O Y
MOTOR CO., INC.
CHRYSLER

, Industrial Engines 
Berkley Pumps 

11$ S. Main —  Ph. B R  3-5555 
Borger, Te x e t

Crude Oil Trons.

Canvas -  Oil Field

Magnetos

* O IL  F I E L D  C A N V A S  
N E W  OR R E P A IR IN G

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

117 E . Brow n Ph. 4-5541

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  W ater Cent. •  T a n k  Servlcs
•  H eavy Hauling •  D irt Cont.
•  Gasolina Plant Construction
• Pipelino Construction

Phone 4-4691 — Pampa

Engineering

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS & STRATTON  
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

P A R T S  end R E P A IR S  
Magneto Repairing 

All Makea
All Work Guaranteed

Cosing Pulling

D A C O
Lease and Wei) Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
1700 Main — Phone BR 3-7321 

Borger, Texas

LAMBERT
Consulting Engineers 

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling 

Br-3-5431 Borger, Texas

515

RADCLIF.* BROS. 
ELECTRIC

0. C u yle r Phone 4-3355

Oils — Phillips

Fishing Tools

Communication

BORGER 
FISHING 

TOOL 
DIVISION

w Ph. BR 3-5031 
/  *  Borger, Texas

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Dittributori of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane —  Propono 
Paraffin Solvents

Phone Br. 3-3091 — Borger

Trucking

H A W K I N S
RADIO and TV LAB. 

Two-Way Radio Installations 
Sales & Service 

917 S. Barnes Pampa, Texas 
Phone 4 2251

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling ft Fishing Tools 
We Make Aerial Delivery In 

Emergency
10th PH. B R  4-2214

B orssr, Texa s
504 E .

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck & Dirt Contractor

Ssrvlng Texa s, Okla., New  Mexlee, 
Colorado and Kansas

BR 3 -6 4 3 3 ; Borgor, Texas

. . . .  ~  . II Grading ContractorsDrilling Contractors 11

Hughes Building
Phons 4-8441 —  Pampa, Taxaa

Clayton Husted
GRADING ft CONSTRUCTION 

Radio Controlled
U n it Setting and Roustabouts 

Tanka and Treater*
Phon* 4-3235 Day or N ight 

Pampa. Texas

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

Oil Field Trucking Contractors 
60S 8. Main, Ph. BR 4-1334 

Borger, Texas

Woter Well Drilling

Five of the 20 intenVons to drill 
filed in the Pamoa office of tho 
Texas Railroad Commission lest 
week were for depths over 6 000 
feet.

One of the deep Intentions listed 
was for a wildcat.

Here are the statistics:
AMENDED INTENTIONS 

TO DRILL 
Hutchinson County 

(Pan.) Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cock
rell Tr. ,” D”  No. 29 , 2270 from S, 
1650 from W line of Sec. 3, Blk. Y, 
MAC Sur., to amend location 

Hansford County
. (Wildcat) Shamrock Oil & Gas 
Corp. — J. L. Steele, et ux ‘ 'B ” 
No. 1. 330 from N ft E lines of Sec. 
73, Blk. 15, HftTC, 3 mi. N from 
Spearme" PD 7900 (Box 631, Ama
rillo)

Hartley County
(Behm - Granite Wash Field) 

Standard Oil Co. of Texas — Sarah 
Cohen, etal No. 1, 1000 from N, 
467 from E lines of Sec. 55, Blk. 
LE, GftM Sur., 11 ml. SE from 
Middlewater, PD 7300 (Box 1660, 
M/dland)

Hutchinson County 
(Pan.) Kerr - McGee Oil Ind., 

Inc. —Cockrell No. 13. 330 from 
N, 1600 from W line of Sec. 14, 
Blk. B-3, DSE. 5 mi. NE from 
Borger, PD 2900 (Box 337, Sunray) 

Kerr - McGee OH Ind., Inc. .— 
Cockrell No. 14, 1600 from N, 990 
from E lines of Sec. 14, Blk. B-3, 
DSE, 5 ml. NE from Borger, PD 
2900

Kerr • McGee Oil Ind., Inc. — 
Pitts No. 71. 990 from southerly 
south line 2900 from most wester
ly west line of Sec. 9. Blk. M 
TCRR, 5 ml. N from Borger, PD 
2900

Power Petroleum Co. — Haile 
*‘A " No. 5, 990 from most souther
ly south line, 330 from W line of 
Sec. 24, Blk. M-21, TCRR. 10 mi. 
SE from Borger, PD 3030 (Box 451, 
Borger)

Producers Chemical Service — 
B. Wisdom No. 6, 2310 from N, 990 
from W line of Sec. 21. Blk. M-23, 
TCRR, 1 mi. N from Stinnett, PD 
3300 (1404 S. Cedar. Borger) 

Shamrock Oil ft Gas Oorp. — 
Sallie Pritchard No. 8, 350 from 
8, 4150 from W lines of Sec. 54, 
Blk. M-21. R. Sikes Sur., 3 ml. W 
from Pringle. PD 3300 

John Turner — Phllllps-Cockrell 
No. 1. 330 from most westerly west 
line, 330 from most southerly north 
ltne of Sec. 4, Blk. 23. BSF, 6 mi.
E from Borger, PD 3100 (Box 1203, 
Borger)

(Pan.) B. L. Hoover — Harvey 
Sisters No. 4, 1650 from N, 330 
from W line of Sec. 74, Blk. Z, 
ELRR. 12 ml. NE from Borger, 
PD 3100 (Combs Worley Bldg., 
Pampa)

(Pan.) Dave Rubin — Continen
tal - Sanford No. 7, 1120 from W, 
330 from N lines of S-2 of Seec. 75, 
Blk. 43, HTC, I mi. NW from 
Borger. PD 2830 ( 210 Weet Sixth 
Ave., Amarillo)

Gray County
Skelly CHI Co. — E. E. Gethlng 

No. 9. 930 from E, 980 fro mN 
lines of SW-4 of Sec. 48. Blk. A-9 
HGN, 12 ml. E from Lefore, PD 
3030 (Box 1822, Pampa)

Stanoling OU ft Gas Co. — Wm 
Jackson No. 8. 2280 from E, 870 
from N lines of Sec. 90, Blk. B-2, 
HGN, 3 mi. SE from Pampa, PD 
3500 (Box 1410, Fort Worth)

(Pan.) Skelly Oil Co. — E E 
Gethlng No. 10, 330 from W, 1787 
from 8 ltnea of Sec. 48, Blk. A-9, 
HGN, 12 ml. E from Lefore, PD 
3060 (Box 1822. Pampe)

(E. Pan.) Stubblefield Brothers 
— Cobb Estate “ B”  No. 1. 2310 
2810 from W, 990 from S lines of 
Sec. 84. Blk. 25. HGN. 14 ml. N 
from McLean, PD 2770, 80-acre as
signment (McLean, Texas)

Roberts County
(Quinduno - LeCompton Field) 

Gulf Oil Corp. — John Haggard 
No. 27, 1850 from S. 2810 from W 
Una of Sec. 8, Blk. 2, IGN, 9 ml. 
W from Miami, PD 6300 

(Quinduno Field) Phillipa Petrol
eum Co. — Locke “ A”  No. 2, 1983 
from N, 665 from E lines of Sec 
18, Blk. 2. IGN, 9 ml. NW from 
Miami, PD 6500 (Box 1751, Ama
rillo)

Wheeler County
(Pan.) E. J. Athena — J. M. Thi 

dall No. 1, 2310 from N ft E Unea 
of Sec. 4, Blk A-8, HGN, 05 mi. 
W from Twitty. PD 2300 (1804
First Nat’l Bank Bldg., Tulsa) 

(Pan.) Ted Harris — Hal H. 
Vaughan No. 1, 1650 from W, 2970 
from 8 lines of Sec. 4. Blk. A-8,

M iam i Personals--
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2800 (Box 1511, Wichita Falls, Tex
as)

Ochiltree County 
(Wake - Morrow Upper) Sinclair 
Oil ft Gas Co.—Flora Vincent No. 

1, 660 from N ft E lines of Sec. 47, 
Blk. 4-T, TNO, 5.5 mi. SW from 
Farnsworth, PD 8000 ( 901 Fair
Bldg., Fort Worth)

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

Ricks-Maguire Magnolia Fee 
" A ’ ’ number 4-A, Sec. 90, Blk. 4, 
I&GN, completed 6-23-56, potential 
45, G-O ratip, gravity 42, top of 
casing 395, 414", 3098r 

The Texas Co. — C. R. Gamer 
A " NCT-1 number 36, Sec. 106, 

Blk. 4, I&GN completed 6-13-56, 
potential 83, G-O ratio 50, gravity 
42.01, top of pay 298 total depth 
3148, 8)4”  casing 552, 414” , 3164’ 

Gray County
TTie Texas Co. — G. H. Saunders 

number 6, Sec. 1, Blk. 1, BSftF, 
completed 8-4-56-, potential 117, 
G-O ratio 750, gravity 41, top of 
pay 2630, total depth 2908 , 8)4”  
casing 392, 414” , 2913’

The Texas Co. — G. H. Saunders 
number 67, Sec. 1, Blk. 1, BSftF, 
completed 6-18-56, potential 130 
G-O ratio 320, gravity 41, top of 
pay 2780, total depth 2893, 8)4”  
casing 702. 414” , 2900’

Hutchinson County 
Gulf Oil Corp. — c .  L. Dial etal 

number 200, Sec. 34, Blk. M-23, 
TCRR completed 6-1-56, potential 
215, 0 -0  ratio 376, gravity 40.2, 
top of pay 2976 total depth 3074, 
8)4”  casing 551, 514” , 2967’

J. M. Huber Corp. — Mayfield 
B-C number C-10, Sec. 2, A. B. 
Pedigo Sur. completed 8-18,54, po
tential 42, G-O ratio 1000, gravity 
40, top of pay 3257 total depth 
3290, 8)4”  casing 610, 814” , 3252’

J. M. Huber Corp. — Mayfield 
“ D”  number 4, Sec. 2, SPRR Sur. 
completed 6-15-56, potential 46, G-O 
ratio 800, gravity 40, top of pay 
3241, total dfpth 3260, 8)4" casing 
370, 614” , 3177*

Power Petroleum Oo. — Halle 
number 1 well number 13, Sec. 29, 
Blk. V. S. Brawley Sur., complet
ed 8-15-56, potential 23, G-O ratio 
870, gravity 40, top of pay 2975, 
total depth 3002 , 8)4" casing 252, 
514” , 2998’

James F. Smith etal — P. Wis
dom number 2, Sec. 19, Blk. M-23, 
TCRR Sur. completed 5-7-56, po
tential 63, G-O, gravity 40, top of 
pay 2990, total depth 3205, 8)4" 
casing 445, 5>4’\ 3205’

Ochiltree County 
(Farnsworth - Upper Morrow) 

Sinclair Oil ft Gas Co. — Orths 
E. Jones number 2 Sec. 41, Blk. 
13, T&NC Sur., completed 6-19-56, 
potential 347, G-O ratio 379 gravity 
36.6, top of pay 7926, total depth 
8058, 8)4” , 3304 , 5)4” , 8147’

Wheeler County
Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Per- 

klns-Cullum “ A”  number 5, Sec. 
56, Blk. 24, HftGN, completed 6-22 
56, potential • bbl. only, G-O ratio 
740, gravity 40, top of pay 2336, 
total depth 2518, 8)4”  casing 42, 
5(4", 3318’

Trouble Seen On 
Demo Race Stand

By LYLE C. WILSON [ will get through Congress at this 
United Press Staff Correspondent j session.

Hot Oil Service

SERVICE

4

DRILLING CO.
*

Room 215, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BR 8-5312 

Residence Phone, BR 3-7681

J. T. Richardson
%  24  Hour Servico

%  Paraffin Melting

§  Tank Trucks

#  Fully Insured

9  Radio Controlled

Ph. 4-5841 1818 WllUston
Pampa, Texas

Electrical Contractors

ELEC S miM P A N Y
Oil Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring er Rein I Inn M  “ 

tie w . er.nd an i-uu•sense, Tsxst

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Test Holes—Water Wells 
119 E. Coolidge, BR 3-7224 

Borger, Texas

CHAS. JAMESON
W ater W ell Drilling

R .f .r tn e s : •
A n y  Com pany Drlllsd For

Ph. 2 -4 3 9 1 ; Dumas, Texas

Hot Water Service

Well Servicing

HGN, 1 ml. SW from Twitty, PD

WASHINGTON (UP)— Twisting 
somewhat one of Abraham Lin
coln's notable sayings — there are 
those who believe that the Demo
cratic party cannot endure per
manently half segregated and half 
Integrated.

For example, the week's head
lines reported that the authoriza
tion for federal aid to public 
schools had been done to death by 
a New York City Democrat'* lim
iting amendment In the House. 
That may have been an exagger
ation because the amendment 
must be voted on again before 
final action on the bill, and this 
time by a roll call naming names.

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell's 
amendment would withhold feder
al aid from states in which pub
lic schools segregated white and 
Negro students. It was adopted 
Tuesday in the House tty a count
ing of heads instead of a roll call 
of names. It still might fall on a 
roll call, or the amendment might 
be eliminated In the final compro
mise conference b e t w e e n  the 
House and Senate. If the Senate 
ever gets around to acting on a 
school aid bill.

S ig n ific a n ce  of Situation 
For the Democratic Party, how

ever, the significance of the situa
tion is that If the bill Is killed, the 
assassin will be Powell or a Dixie 
filibuster brigade in the 8enate. 
Southern Senate Democrats would 
not accept the aid bill with the 
Powell amendment on it. That Is 
an example of what the Democrat 
ic Party Is up against In Its en 
deavor to maintain a political front 
extending from Mississippi and 
Alabama to Michigan and N s w 
York.

The Republican Party Is far 
from being united and agreed on 
the basic issues before the Amer
ican people. But there is no such 
split among the Republican* 
that which civil rights has created 
among Democrats.

The pending civil rights bill Is 
another example of what the Dem 
ocrats are up against. There 
seems not even a remote chance 
that the Elsenhower administra
tion civil rights bill or any other

A combination of Democrats and 
Republicans finally h a s  forced 
House Rules Committee Chairman 
Howard W. Smith (D-Va) to permit 
the House to vote on the measure. 
It probably will come to a vote 
next week and there la a good 
chance of Us passage.

Up To Senate
What happens after that, how

ever, will depend on the Senate. 
The strategy of Southern Senate 
Democrats over the years has 
been to filibuster against civil 
rights legislation. With congres
sional leaders hoping to adjourn 
thla session on July 21 and expect
ing actually to do so a week later, 
on the 28th, the Senate la a set up 
for filibuster. The Southerners 
wouldn't have to talk long enough 
to become really hoars* before 
the leadership would be ready to 
abandon civil rights legislation to 
enable Congress to wind up its 
other business.

And, again, on* element of the 
Democratic Party would have to 
take most of the responsibility for 
blocking action on a measure 
which other elements not only fa
vor but which they actually need 
to maintain thair political standing 
back home.

The Republican Party has been 
torn this session, notably on how 
and by how much the treasury 
shall subsidize farmer*. But up
ward price movements often Can 
repair such damage.

No on* has come up yet with a 
way to mend the race relations 
rip In the Democratic Party.

By MR8. JOE CUNNINGHAM 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffee and 

children have returned home after 
a two weeks' trip to Montana and 
Washington to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCuistlon 
left Saturday for Columbus, Ohio 
to visit their son Tommy Joe Mc
Cuistlon and family. Tommy Joe 
recently underwent surgery.

Rev. J. V. Patterson, accompan
ied by Margot Gill, Lynn Gracey, 
and Mickey GUI, have returned 
from a week’s stay at Ceta Canyon, 
near Happy, having attended Jun
ior camp.

Mrs. James F. George and 
daughter, have returned to their 
home In Laredo, after a vlalt with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Allen.

Miss Betsy Wiley has returned to 
her home In Wheeler after a few 
days visit In the home of her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W. 
Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Daugherty 
and sons have returned from a trip 
to Montana, Utah and Colorado 

Mr. and Mr*. Bernard H. Shield 
of Corpus Christl, formerly of Mi
ami are the parents of a new eon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Paris have re
turned from a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. White 
In Stephenvllle.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Bryant 
and children of Borger visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bryant Sr., over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Karn and son, 
have returned to their home in 
North Hollywood, Calif., after a 
Writ with her mother, Mr*. A. W 
GUI and brother, Herchel Gill and 
family.

Mrs. Harry Earl Hardin and Ron 
da have returned to their home In 
Canyon after a visit In the H. H. 
Haredln and Robert Poore homes.

Mrs. BUI GUI and son have re
turned home after a visit with rela
tives fn Oklahoma,

WUford Jackson accompanied by 
hi* sister, Mrs. Ralph Robertson 
and son. have returned to their 
homes in St. Louis and Palmyra, 
Mo., after a visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jackson, 
and brother Gall Jackson and fam- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal* Low and son, 
Joel Dale, have returned home 
from a visit with relatives In 
Greenville and Dallas.

Mrs. Iren* Webb and daughter, 
Joy Webb, left Sunday morning 
for Pasadena, Calif., where they 
will Writ Mrs. Webb'e brother and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Alex Harris and children 
are Waiting relatives In Vlstoria.

Mr*. Bryant Flowers and chil
dren are visiting in Fresno. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mathers and 
Jennie are visiting In Colorado this 
week.

Guests In the Georg* Phllpott 
home recently have been. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Campbell and children 
of Dallas; Miss Rena Johnson of 
Wellington. Kan.; Mr*. Wesley 
Johnson and children, Mr*. Mar 
tin Lyle, and Jack Allen of Wichi
ta, Kan.; Dr. and Mr*. C. H. 
Love of Aberdeen. Mias., and son 
Holmes Love of N«w Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schmidt visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs J. F. 
Schmidt In Pampa, recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Don DaWs and 
children have returned to their 
home In Covina. Calif, after a visit 
in the home of Mrs. Davis uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mr*. Leo Paris.

Rev. and Mrs. John Martin and 
children are vacationing In New 
Mexico and Colorado thla week.

Miss Connie Edwards has re
turned to her home In Pampa after 
visiting with her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. J. Edwards, this past 
week.

BUI Breeding, a Robert* County 
4-H boy, was on* of the r ij out of 
50 chosen to become a member of* 
“ The Talent Club.”  This club 1* 
sponsored by the Producers Grain 
Corporation of Amarillo In coopera
tion with the Texas Agriculture E x« 
tension SerWce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marks and 
daughters have returned to their 
home In Houston, after .a visit with 
Marks uncle and aunt,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Taylor. ^

Mr. and Mr*. L. J. Laflln left re
cently for Riverton, Wyo., where 
they will visit in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Ferguson and 
family. ,

Mrs. Harold Raaor has returned 
from a vlelt with her-yarenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Johnson in Welling
ton, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cornett* 
and children have refuhted home 
after a two-week* vMR in Fort 
Worth.

Mr*. Ocle GIU and daughter Olet- 
ta accompanied by Mr*. Ottt'a sla
ter, Mr*. Bell Neeley of Mayfair, 
Okla., have returned hoftttt after a » 
vlalt with relatives in Lamar, Colo.

Miss Kay Arrington has return
ed to her home in LaMarqu* after 
visiting in the home* of grand
mothers, Mrs. Mabel Arrington and 
Mrs. Lorens Locke in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Strtbling 
were Pampa visitors, Friday 

M. M. Craig Jr. and daughter, 
Della, Waited in the Frank Craig 
home in Pampa, Friday 

James Roberson left feceptly for 
several week* stay in California 
Writing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvtn'Graf and 
sons of Houston are Writing her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tas Crow- 
son, and other relative# In Pampa * 
and Amarillo.

Mrs. Ed Schmidt, Mrs. Dan Gra
ham, Mrs. Jim Johnst'OA/ahd Mrs.
A. W. GUI were Amkrinr Visitors 
last week.
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Classified ado are Mln tW  entn 9
am. for weekday pubUgttlo, *n same 
day: classified display U i I p.m. pre
ceding day of publication; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:18 am.

C W A 8 8 IF I IO  R A T I *

1 Day — rie par Oaa 
I Days — rie per line per dag.
I Days — Me per line pbr gap.
4 Days — lie per llae per dap.
I Days — lie per tin'* per day.
(  Daya — ITe per line per dap. 
f  Days (er looser) Me per llaa 
Monthly rate; M.M par line par 

month (no copy oaaapo). —--\J 'We /. •
Minimum ad: threa e-potat Uaaa

Deadline (or Sunday paper Classified 
ids 11 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ids i:M  p.m. Saturday.

Tha Pampa Wows will aot be re- 
•ponslble for more than ana day aa 
error* appearing la thla lease.

I Card •*

A Drw uj Thief

NEW YORK (UP) — Police In 
search of one purse snatcher have 
their work cut out for them—un
less the thief changes hie clothes. 
Mlaa Florence Thompson reported 
that a man she met In a bar fol
lowed her home and as she opened 
her apartment door, he ran up and 
yanked her puree out of her hand. 
She said the thief was wearing 
plaid kilts, a matching Tam-o’- 
shanter, white shirt with black 
tie, and long white hose..

'ms
100 BARREL TRUCKS

Double Drum Rigs 
Serricing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. TR *.12*1, Stinnett, Texas

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CO.

OIL WELL SERVICING ' 
1708 S. Main, Ph. BR 4-8812 

Borger, Texas

Baker & Keech

E. D. Baker — C. C. Keech 
Borger, Texas

m i
YOU'RE BETTING ON THEM—The ladle* behind the massed teleptofiA-Ohat l*. Police 
officer near blackboard isn’t raiding a bookie joint. He’* riandlng near the cod# board at tha 
r iM d cn i, O ftf^  Air FllUr center, where report* from tome 350 volunteer-manned ground* 
observation poet* are correlated. Symbolic of the Air Force-volunteer enemy aircraft detection 
system, this center i* soon to have it* horizontal plotting board (not shown) reolaeed with 
vertical floor-to-cciliqg facilities. <

Vast Coverage 
Of Convention 
Is Planned

CHICAGO (UP) — The Demo
cratic national convention next 
month will have the ’ ‘ largest on- 
the-spot concentrated neWa cover
age of any event in the yprld 
ainc* the beginning of tim e/l

This Is th# way J. Leonard 
Relnach, In charge of convention 
arrangements, sum* up the prepa
rations being made by the nation's 
new* media.

Reinsch, assistant to Democrat
ic national chairman Paul Butler, 
said he expects almost 4.000 per
sonnel from newspapers, maga
zines, radio and television to be 
on hand for th* convention, which 
begin* Aug. 13.

Preparations already are well 
underway at th* sprawling Inter
national Amphitheatre. Since the 
Democrats met here last In 1962, 
the amphitheater has grown by 
188,000 square feet.

An entirely new atructure, ex
position hall, has been built at a 
cost of |2 million. It makea tha 
amphitheater the largsat exposi
tion building In th* nation under 
a single roof.

A heliport has been built atop 
the amphitheatre, and officials be
lieve It will prove a boon to news- 
picture services and television net
works.

Th* networks end news service* 
plan to use the heliport to riiuttl* 
pictures via helicopter between 
the amphitheatre and midway air
port, for shipment throughout the 
nation.

“ Suffer the little children le  t o w  
onto Me. an* forbid l i e n  net. tor o t  , 
euch le the kingdom  of God. *

M ark 1S:14
•'WHERE*'

W here hae the gone einc* yeeterday—  
And left ua lonely h e r e f  
Tonight the eeeme eo far away 
W ho yeeu r-eve  waa near.
No map o f ourm, on eea >ee land.
Her Journey Inge may trace;
IV e only know ebe'e reached her home 
And aeen her F ather'd  fa t e . -
And Oh' She knew t slnee yeeterday. 
Arid ehe'U be learning la st.
The mlete o f earth are cleared aw ay. 
T he myeterlee are paat.
The eun of truth In radiance glow s 
All ehadowleee end bright.
Cadi mined by any cloud o f earth. 
Undarkened by It a night. ;*g
And the hae grown elntd yeelerd af.
And ehe'U be (row in g  s t i l l ;  *
The bonda ot lim e an d  eenee and

•pare ___
That Irked her eager will 
W ert dropped like ahacklee from  

the tout
In that flrat upward flight. ,
The weary body (rate no m ore 
The spirit. freed and llghL
O dear, fam iliar yeeterdayl 
O sad and etra n fe  today!
Yet who would call the slad tout bach 
To route the retting ciayT 
Or who would wleh that ehe might 

•hare -
Our m orrow 'i toll and etrife.
W ho. looked from  DegR) and aS 

Ite pain*
Has entered Into L l f d f * *  ' *  f

Harriett Ann Csok
W e wleh to exprene our m olt (In - 

cere appreciation to all w ho In any 
way aeeleted ue at the time o f ou r 
•nrrow In the loee of our darling Utile 
girl. H arriett Ann. w ho pa**ed aw ay 
July I. To Dr. E 8. W illiam s fo r  
hie ronatant care and klndnoea and 
lo  the Oklahoma City M edical R e
search Foundation wh# .d id  all that > 
wiui humanly possible le  he lp .her \\ • 
want to thank Dr >U.Mouglas Carver 
of the First tlaptlel Church for hie 
com fottlng words lO F  B ro th ,r  Jo* 
W hitten for  the m u c .  T o  Pusnket- 
Cerm lchacl K unerar Home for t h e ,  
beautiful laat rltea. M ey Ood bless 
each o f vou.

Mr. ft Mra. Harry V. Cook 
and Jan 

Mra. Ella Braka 
Mr. A Mra. W llm er Cook 
Mr. ft Mra W. 8. B rake 
Mr A  Mrs. C l^ g j^ jo lt ln g s . 
wort h ...»

Boy Swallows Knife
FLINT, Mich. (U P lw

“ an open pen knife from 
12-year-old Lee Reeves stomach 
Thursday, after he accidentally 
awallowed the knife while lying in 
bed picking hi* teeth.

W E  M AKE
ADDINGTON'S W EST! 

It* a Cuyler
TERN STORM Dial 4-8101

Special N otice*

Rent a Hew- 
BENDtX  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $150 Per Week 

Phone 44749 -
NOTICES la hereby *lv*n that the 

partnership between W / 'A  Patton 
and N. B. W arden, under the firm  
name o f Pam pa QIaee ft Paint, w ee 
dissolved on (he Ird day o f July, 
11(1. All debts due to the said part
nership are to be paid and th< 
due from  the samesetwrviarged at 

, - Nty
where the huelneea wUI he

nerahlp are to be paid and thoeeg in  ffewmkB 
Nor 
pa.

continued by th* said M- B .,W arden

UT North 
Pam

Froet. In the of

under the eam e business name.
—W. A. Patton 

FT ranspartation
DRIVE*to Salt L a*e. f e w n a n a P b o e - 

nix. or Calif, one way. Am arillo Autrn 
auction Phone lie HM4 Amort flog

Vandover Livestock noulerg
Dial 4-4111 or 4-11(1 

>41 8. Cuyler — Pampa. Texas

}
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¥  ¥  4 NOW . . .  Buy -  Sell -  Rent -- Hire -- Trade ■■ in the BIG *  *  *  
★  ★  PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS W AN T AD SECTION . . .  Dial 4-2525 ★  ★

10
u ronls t r M k  bull-do* V ac- 

■?®l!ton tag MM. Phon* 4-7<>9l aftsr
"I p.m- - , , -------—
, NT Baylor 17-jswal wrist watch.
■ M.ntKIcatlon band. Naina Ronnls 

Homa on back Ph. 4.1111. 
, ljT  •mall sllvar fra y  dog Anawsra 
,o  n'aroa "L u  L u " ' Reward. Phona
V $ « «  ________________ _

.1 Financial 11
\ h a RF.8 ftoldan Spread Sacur- 

i’,le, at | !1 ‘  par ahare. Call 4-3*03
after 5 p.m-

^ ------ . . . . . .  ----- --------------------------
Bucinoes Opportunity 13

- ’Tw p l f .TE  boot and aboa repair ma- 
eMitart tin- aale reasonable. W rite 

Stratford. Texaa. Box

40-A  Moving & Hauling 40-A
HOT s  transfer, m oving and hauling. 

9 v X .  “ • a rln* at homa or call 4-11(1. Roy Fra*.

41 N unary 41
BABT SITTING In my home ( l .U  par 

day or 16 o par hour. I l (  N. Hobart.
Mrs M L Williams. ___  __

W ILL KEKP children In my home, 
complete aafety In new fenced back 
ynrd.628 X. Banks. Phone 4-**S5._ 

TE K N -A G K R  will liaby sit In your 
home day or night. References furn
ished. Call 4-8909.

41-A  Rost Hornet 41-A

BE VOOR OWN BOSS
r .rn  »3 ,4 W ,lo  lll.lkk) a year and
“ r,  on a cash Inveatmeni o f only

J, 'van plan of national manufacturer• 1 Itetl h a t i r i r l  Burl liAl

W IL L  cara fo r  eloarly people In our 
home. Noah Fletcher. 5t)l Miami St.

42-A  Carpenter Work 42-A
CA R PE N TE R  * W ORK. * Remodeling 

Asbestos aiding lain Hays. *3* 
B runo* Phone 4-355U.

68  Household Goods 6 8  9 6  Unfurnished Apts. 96

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A  SO LD 

110 8. Cuyler Phone 4-6141
USED HOT POINT W ashing m achine 

176.00. 14* W . Foster. Joe  Hawkins 
App lia n c e . Ph.__4-iS41.

SE E  OUR NICE SELECTION  OF 
GOOD USED F U R N ITU R E  

T E X A S  FU R N ITU R E  CO.
W IL L  S E L L  my equity in S com plete 

room* furniture. Buyer to ansuixio 
payment*. f'ttll 4-9827.______________ _

Pitixpi’ !*•»" v' < ...... ........... ...... , r :
ft automatic hot beverage and hot 
food d l-psn»r^ 8rtH  P »f * steady aub- 
Itvntlel lipmfpe. Earnings start im- 
menlately, " a .  experience necessary.
r .n  he eperelen from  yohr home. 
Snare or-*fuH lime. You buy thg 
aoulpnient. Install It and teach
t T ’ Vo asrviis It. You collect the 
monev. 1  verefee earnings for 10 unite 
Id this UJW ■»»« " * r t  »»«.*«•. Don't m ill this opportunity In one 
of today's faetaat growing businesses.

43 -A  Carpst Service 4 3 -A
FOR C A R PE T^C LE A x Tn G " *

I Ph. 4-8390 nr 4-S3K1 — All 9xl2-s (7.00 
G. and J. RUG CLEANERS

SPECIAL
A Now 2-pieco Studio Suit#
W ith 2 Step Tables, Coffee Table 

and Matching Lamps
3 1 8 9 .5 0

NEW TON FURNITURE
508 W. Footer______ •____Phone 4.3731
KKPOSSED RANGE. B uyler take up 

$10 monthly payments. See F ire 
stone Stores. 117 8. Cuyler.__

M. W. A gitator washer, $20.00. Cotton 
m attress and spring $4.00. P latform  • rocket $C.OO. 2 sm ell heaters for 

sale. 421 N. Nelson. Phone 4-4910.

4 ROOM and nrtwats bath. Couple on 
ly. 601 E. Foster. Phone 4-lf$6.

97 Furnished Houses 97
]  ROOM m odern furnished house, bills 

paid. Inquire _$218. Som erville.
3~“ ROOM modern house, refrigerator, 

also 2 room  apartment, bills paid.
.T om 's Place , E. F rederic.____________
1 ROOM modern furnished house for 

rent to bachelor or couple only. 212 
N . H ouston. Call after 12 noon. Ph.

__4-864$.__________________________________
4 ROOM furnished house, modern, 

w ith refrigerator, bills paid. Apply 
T om 's Place. E. Frederic. ______

103 Real Estate tor 3ale 103 103 Real Estate for Sale 1 0 3 1 105 Lots 105120 Automobiles tor Sale 120
E X T R A  L A RG E  corner lot fo r  sale, 

1301 E. Kingsmill. Ph. 4-S635.
FOR SA LE  by ow ner: lovely * room  j A  BARG AIN

Venetian tblindT, alPcondftloning. aul o f  w U h 'lo iT 'm om h iy ^ p a y  "
t.°™‘ tl° WMh*r- 1,11 wiuieton. Ph. near gcod ‘tltmenUryly, cg0$,: 106 Business Propttrfv loe

— _------ --------------- 3--------- ------=-j—  | See thin house now. Close deal Satur- r r  r r  jr —  - .
OUR I  bedroom  home for sale. L iv -td a y . 1024 S. Dwiirht.

I __________ ____  a o n a w  $.. ,11 u  , w l  " ____  __  ____  __
fron tr° b ^ r o o m ln*arpeted . “ V LA RG E  $13 000 h o .n . for r a l . a t
Garage. Fenced back yard $3000 will 
handle. Call 4-371$ or see at 1$21
Charles

3 ROOM furnished house. $50 month. 
Gas and water paid. T o couple or 
w ith one child. 923 8. Faulkner. 
Phone 4-5645.

69  MiscsDanoous 69

■'rite or wire g iv ing name address
and phona to Dept. 1. No obligation. 
!£,“ iwo-M. c /o  Pampa Pally N sw a

I I  Eoautv Shop 18
VOGUE ttWJtJTT SHOP ^specialties 

In permanents o f boauty and qual
ity ( all 4-4111. I l l  N. Otllssple. 

f y  < o m W H T X bL e  in a short hair 
it , ling. Violet * Beauty Shop, 107 V. Tvag. Phans 4-71*1.

21 Mala Help Wanted 21

ATTENTION  
YOUNG MEN

H '-e'e yftur ch ares for a career with 
he TrW pfcdf*'Com pany. W e have a 

few openings la our Construction 
Department for  lineman. N o ex - 
pe-lenrO rsqstrad Oood starting 

’  eaiery, regular tncroaeea In pky and 
opportunity for  promotion. W e re
quire a high school education end 
the ability |* pose our physical re
quirement*. Agee 10-27 preferred. 
Tor moye JJlfbfmatlon oome to $1$ 
K. Atchison St., Pam po Togas, b e 
tween the hours o f a m.
and 4-1 p m

45 Lownmowar Service 45
8H EPH E R D 'S Lawn M ower A Saw 

Service. Pick up and delivery. 612 
E. Flelda. Phone 4-36U4.

47 Plowing - Yord Work 47
ROTOTILLER. plowing and levelling, 

free estimates. Call 4-5117, F. G. 
Vaughn.

R O fA T IL U N O  plowing levelling, 
seeding, sodding. Call Gone Gates, 
Call 4-1117.

LAWN MOWING
Call 4-1293 a fter 8 p.m- ___

COM PLETE yard Service. Grass aale. 
Marlon Blue. Ken. Bermuda. W eed
mowing Leroy Thornburg 4-9429. 

W ANTfeD Rototllllng. weed end grass 
mowing. Phona 4-1118. Pop Jonas.

FOR R E N T i tsnts, cor*, tarps. sleep 
ing hags. Pam pa Tent A  Awning 

_ C o .. 317 E. Brown. Phone_4-8M l. 
USED hath tub, com m ode and lava- 

tory. 832 X. N'elaon. Call a fter  * pm. 
300 T H E A T R E  CHAIRS tor aale. C on

tact Paul W est. Phone 4-2589 or
__4-4487.___________ ____ _____________
1955 M ODEL >, ton GE Refrigerated 

air conditioner. Call 4-9958 or see 
1012 Neal Road.

1955 M ODEL *. ton G.E. R efrigerat
ed air condltllner. Call or see 1011
Neal Road. Phone 4 -9558.___________

FOR SA LE : air conditioner, squirrel- 
cage type. $26. Call 4-7*71.

48 Shrubbery 48
BUILD living fencas, screens and 

backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prtcea. Bruoe 
Nursery. Ph. I l l  Alanread. 

C A tlF O R_________________ )». potted and grow 
ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreens, shrubs, trees. Butler 
Nursery. 1*01 N . Hobart. Ph. 4-1*11

iV IbB  Se l e c t i o n  o f bush m w  at 
1.00. Special while they last. Jamts

FOR SALE DISM ANTLED 
B.8 B. Bolted Steel Gage Tank. 31*0 
barrels, open top, 18 foot high. 39 foot 
wide $76(1 or  $c per pound. A lio  e x 
cellent feed storage building, corru 
gated steel a t  Skellytown. 11 foot 
wide. 46 foot long. 21 foot eaves, 
com plete with chute. Dismantled In 
Borger: sectional steel Braden build
ing 24x24 foot end a pipe trussed 
building 27x$4 foot wide w ith $0 foot 
eaves. C on tact: Panhandle Pipe Co.. 
Borger, Texaa. Phone Broadway 
4-2211. 
gfoth

A IltP L A N E  8P R A TIN O  
Grasshoppers, W eeds, Cotton 

R. Campbell. Ph. M -W . Claude. Tex.

2 ROOM house. Large bath, storage. 
$26 mlnth. Couple only. $30 S. Banks.
Phone 4-8719.________ _________________

MODERN 3 room furnished house, 
hills paid, adults, 386 month. In
quire 618 N. Frost. Phone 4-5623.

98  Unfurnished Houses 91
• ROOM unfurnished house, 318 8 . 

Somerville. Phone 4-3668.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99

FOR R E N T: Corrugated Iron Build
ing. Dock High. 3000 Sq. ft. floor 
space, suitable for mud storage. Call 
Elmer R adcliff, R adcllff Supply. 
Ph. 4-4661.

OFFICE In New biuldlng for rent, 
suitable for oilfield Specialty Com
pany^ $J>Sju<mth._caU_4K041jor 4-8011 

IRON CLAD warehouse located 72* 
8. Cuyler for rent. 40 ft. wide, 100 
ft. long, floored, truck high. Call 
4-8741. E. M Keller.

(8.000. W ill carry a good loan. See 
ow ner at 622 E. Foster.

FOR RENT
Offics on Grounti Floor 

ot 113 W . Foster

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2 1 7 ^ R u s t e l l  — LPh. 4-733J

B E. F E R R E L L  AGENCY 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 4-4111 or 4-7553

CHOICE HOMES
Large New 5 Room Brick with

utility room, carries FH A  com m it
ment, 313.800. g

SERVICE STATION , fully equipped 
for rent, located 801 8. Cuyler. C on- 
tact E M. Keller, phone 4-6761.

FOR RENT OR LEASE 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

40* Atchison. Pampa, Texas 
1100 Ft. F loor Space

Call Dr-4-7288 or write 
Box 589, Amarillo, Texas

SM A LL EQUITY In modern 2 bedroom  
house. 8ee W hite House Lum ber Co.
Ph. 4-32*1.____________________________

FO R  SA LE  OR T R A D E : 2 unfinished 
house* on 3 lata. P hon t 4 -2436. i

WE NEED MORE LISTINGS 
We have a constant need for 

./good, well located 2 and 3 
bedroom homes which can be 
handled for $1000 to $3500 
down. Also need some nice 
3 bedrooms in the $14,000 to 
$20,000 brocket, preferably 
with 2 baths and double ga
rage.

3 bedroom on uheries extra large Large 3 bedroom and den,
living room and kitchen, u tility , .  .  '
room, lot* o f closets. D ,  baths, full ‘ f l f ' , 1*' 1J F.Vnnli ^  > d ' exlra
basement, double garage. $11,500. I ,,lc* " om e' I 15-00*- 

Nice 2 bedroom on Hamilton for only Lorge 2 Bedroom Brick, full
N lcT °3  bedroom  with wood elding. Unished a; d f *nc'

large living room, stone fireplace. I *d 5Brd' u h* r1** st  • l* 4; 000-
garage. *8400, about $2100 down. 2 Bedroom Brick, corner lot,

T w o 3™driH>m brick hom es that are j Kwfn' /. ‘ Tie 5?Qnd P*n °f dr*P*8’ 
ready to m ove into. Natural w ood -1  _  P0 „  , , 0 " ’0U-
work. t(i« baths, plenty of storage 5moll 2 Bedroom with garaae,
spare. W ill sell to veteran , fo r  a .  Murphy 8t.. $1600. 
low as $226 down plus closing
chargee. 3 Bedroom, garage, fenced

Grocery store and service sta-j y »n i, an u r g e  rooms, n . W elle st. 
*tion on Highway in oil field, o t h e r  g o o d  b u y s

well stocked, has oil needed I hove an out of town buyer 
equipment and fixtures. I ? !  business in ra m p a  iio.ood to
Lorge store building. Choice 
of 3 or 5 room modern homes.

FOR SA LE : 100 ft. front on Am arillo 
h lrhw ay with large huslneee build
ing. Phone 4-95S* or 4-4905.

107 Income Property 107

M O TEL for sale or will trade on t  
I belroom  home. Call 4-90IS. _
FOR SA LE : Motel. 11 units' and 4- 

room house, located downtown on 
H ighw ay 60 and 162. Good terms. 
See T. B. Parker. 801 8. Barnes. 
Pam pa, Texas.

110 Suburban Frooartv 110

5 ROOM m odern house on 8 lots. 3 
blocks east o f Lefors Poet Office. 
Price $1000.

PAM PA USED CAR LOT 
W e Buy. Sell and Exchange

101 N. Cuy l e r __________Ph 4-5441
REfeVES OLDS A C A D IL L A C ^  

Sales A  Service
$3$ W . Foster____________Phone 4-1281

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
101 N. Ballard____________ Phone 4-4884

j JENKINS MOTOR CO.
W e Buy. Sell and Exchange

11422 W, W ilks____________ Phone 4-5178
We Pay Cash for  Good Clean Cara 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

1200 Alcock_______________Phona 4-6108
W ILL trade eqplty In 1956~St*r C hief- 

4-door sedan for  older model car.
1 See 1037 Farley Phone 4-6572.

CULBERSON”  CHEVROLET
310 W Foster Phone 4-4668

114 Trnilor Houtoa 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
*16 W . W ilke _  Phona 4-8250
GOOD USED trailer house. Only $25 

month payments. Small balance. 
W ill sell equity cheap. 4-SI0*._____

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
New 17-ft. Rod & Reel 

TRAILER HOUSE
Deluxe model. W ill trade fo r  good 
rental priperty. Phlne 4-2991, Texaa 
Liquor Store, 714 E. Frederic, Pam pa,
Texaa._____________________ ______________
1952 is-ft. Spartan trailer house for 

sale. Phone 4-9519 or 4-4906.

JOE TA Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
W e Buy. Sell and Trade

1200 W . W ilke __________ Phone 4-1921
FOR S A L E : 1914 Bulck 4-door Riviera 

with radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
pow er steering and brakes A lso 
equipped with factory Installed air 
conditioner, $1900. Call 4-5265 or 
4-617*.

124 Tiros, Accessories 17.4

TIRES! TIRES!

Oood used Passenger Tires. All Sixes 
Priced 92.*8 Up

8. F. GOODRICH STORES
10* *• Cu>,|« r **•>. 4-1131

125 Boots & Accessories 125
BOAT8 R E PA IR E D : GUse cloth co v 

ered. Boat kits in stock. Casey

This is a good opportunity to 
ell

$25,000.

W. M. LANE
REAL ESTATE & SECURITIES

Feed Store.

flOrtD W l f * - U F  MAN. Must fu m - 
>• k rafereaeiw 
• hone calls. Hu 
Folttr

Apply la person. No 
Lukin A Son. 11$ W.

BOYS
WANTED

0 Mil pgpsn In downtown 
>ompo, Mondoy evening

A * 8
■hrough Friday evening, 3 
o 6 p.m. Report to the 
loute Room at the 
Pampa "Daily News

49 Coes Pools. Tanks 49
SaP T IC  TA N K S A  CESS POOLS 

ined. Now modern 
iL Fully Insured and bond- 

___la 4-41*1, Builders n u m b -
-  _■<>•• *»* »■ d a y  lor.___

C tS S P O bL S . septic tanka cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 140$ 8. Barnes. Ph. 
4-4*1*.

50 luiiding Supplies 50

69-A  Vacuum Cleaners 69 -A
KIRBY Vacuum  Cleanere. new and 

re-built Kirbys at a bargain. 612 
8. Cuyler. Phone 4-lt$0.

103 Rsol Estate for Solo 103

70-A Piano Tuning 70 -A
PIANO

Dsnnta
Phona

TUNINO *  R B F A IX m O  
rsara In Borgar 
Borgsr. B os 41

70 Musical Instruments 70

PAN RAN D LM  HUMBER CO. 
'V rery th in g  for tho Builder"

IM W . Poster Phone 4 -$3$1

5 0 A Wrought Iron 50A
CUSTOM W ROUGHT IRON. 8«e 

>1 Itch for your wrought Iron work. 
I*or« li i'olunin*. timid rail*, etc. 192S 
Kipl«>. Ph. 4-3137. MIU hell Phillip*

4 Everything Musical •

M elodhj, M g* vosi

The House of Music

22 Fs Holp Wonted 22
6  A N T fh  hmioekeeper. • hour* 6

4iy8 par woefc. H4fsr»nc4». Pho«e
4.9IH •_______  .

i KH wanted Apply In per- 
i o Yellow Cab Co. ___________

23 Mot* or Fomolo Holp 23
» ATTESt VIk ' ' MAN OR W OMAN — 

Hate im i 'hree hour* epere time 
dail> 7 ("Wild you nee an extra 
T >mi per d a ; '  Mint be neat and 
aggraeatif. gllll time elao available. 
Fni full Tnfrtrmallfin write Mr. < . 

,  * Griffin. %m Pampa Dally New*. 
*-'• a peieenal In ta f ie e  

llAV WGM AN lo dietrlbule
Waiklna Nationally Advertised 
Treducte t »  eatahllebed cuetnmera In 
Pampa. Tull or part time Kernings 
unlimited. No rmr or other tnveit- 
ment -isceeaen . I Will help you 
get eland*, f t  rite Mr. C. $ G rif
fin, c /o  P gm pe News, for a per
sonal interview

PIANOS
S0A Furniture, Cabinet Shop spinet and r»nu>iu pianos, well

knoMii feiikM. T ry our • Hrnl to 
B u y" plain.

Wilson Piano Solon
3 block* K. Highland (Jen. Honpital 
1221 Willinton Ph. 4-6&7I
CKH>I> prat H e* piano rrrgntly tun*«1 

Prlr# $7i. Tarm«. 116 down. 110 
month. IaOuIm Tarpl#>. 6<*1 N,
Front afiar 3 p.m. Phon* 4-1X14.

New Homes
for sal*
9 8 %  G. I.

8 5 %  Conventional 
So*

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Rost Office 
101 S. Ballard Ph. 4-3291

buy a well established busi-l 
ness and home for only
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  j W IL L  TR AD E  m y equity in 2 bed-|

90 ft lot end 2 buildings on A lc o c k .1 r ° ° m h° n? « . >»t« model trailer17(00. | houee. Call 4-9561.
Deal In Confidance with 1 '  ”  '  "  "  Y  r  '  r • ■ • J

Quentin Williams, Realtor 103-A  Real Egtoto Wonted
316 Huglges Bldg. Ph. 4-252* or 4-6440 w-jLLl B U T low  equity In 2 or 3 bed- 
Mrs. Lew  ter  4-1*61: M ra Keljey 4-7166 room  GI hom e. Phone 4-8840 after

50 Years In Panhandle 
716 W  F oster Ph. 4-34*1 or  4-9504

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114

HU K IL L  A SON
"T u ne-u p  Headquarters for Pam pa"

315 W  Foster____________ Phone 4-6111
if  You Can t atop. Don't start
Ph. 4 -9 8 4 1 , Kiilion Bros.

Brake A  W inch Service

B oar Shop. P h . 4-3015_______________
W e Trad* — New and Used

BOATS and MOTOR8 
Marine Hardware, Fiberglass, Sklla 

on easy payments at 
SPO R TSM A N S STORE 

52* W  Foster -  Phone 4-4911

FRONT fcStD Servlee. wheel balanc- 
Ing. tire truetng. Dial 4-687$ at 11* 
w 7 Klngemlll. Ruaeell'e Garage.

B A LD W IN 'S  GARAGE 
Starter A  Generator Service 

M otor Tune-Up
10*1 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117
—

5 ROOM modern houee. 90 ft. front
age. price *3*50. Cell 4-7255.________

FU RNITURE and cahloel* built to , 
order. Jteuelr, phkup, delivery. Pli | 
4-395*. Her old Stephens Cabinet ' 
Shop 1115 W. Wilke.

51-A Sowing Machine Sorric*
JRAl*Kf». gnrvloa. Remain Hawing M i* I 

rhinsi. Yacuum f Krt# pickup in d  
d k lu s ry  nnrvlt r H )tr* , 7h| E. F re d 
eric. Phone 4 -t lt\

53 Oil Field Equlpmont 53
FOR SAUK: IS u«ed model " B "  

W llle  Pumping Engine* lioa.wi 
j M ch Mr Bolick. Title* Service* 

Oil C om p in ). Pampa, T**»an
(4 ALK li'iU m i 8upet S p v S ie r  

com plete with tnnln. new 4»KH1 ft.
; drilling and wand line, large tenera - 
; tor. Rude motor, rom pleiely over

hauled. ra il i - s m i .

so Pots 80
FOR RALK: A .K  C. regiatered Pekln- 

eme female. Phone 4-9SR*.
T R O P K 'A I a FISH  R am  and co m m i t  

ap^rimena. Aquarliima. filter* and I 
pumpa. Open evenlnga. Vlalt "T h e
Aquarium. ' 2114 Alco* k __ |

F o fl  8AI*K a K »' regiatered Alrdale 
pup*, male and female, heal blood 
line*. Phone 4-2tOO.

K BOOM house In axcallent condition, 
drapea. carpeta. electric kitchen, 
near achoola. rental property In rear, 

all 4 -8 9 1 4 .___________________________
l i v e ly  welt fum ialied 3 bedroom  and 

garisga. Beal location.
VACANT; large 3 room  house, 1110 j 

Terrace. Total price I74«H». Sell 
equity and assume loan, 931 m onth
ly payments.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4.2911 or 4-334)2.
COW KQUITY In 2 bedroom  house 

for sale. Igow monthly payments. 
Phone 4-t0ftA at lftov Yarnon Drive.

FO R  IA14B bv ow ner: 2 four room 
apartmenta on Borger highway. $5(Hi 
down. Paym ents less than rent 
Hhown by appointm ent only. Call 
4-’.43«._______________ ___________________

W IL L  SE LL equity In l  bedroom 
home, logs Yarnon Drive.

83 Form Equipment 83

57 Good Things to Eat 57

25 SsItM M i Wanted 25

SALESMAN, Con You 
Make ONE Sole a Day? 

We'll Pay $1500 Per Monti-
For Thl* S*lesm sn! Apply At—

314 E. Francis
TW W alter H lgganbotham ____

RENT A LOCKER II month. Buy V» 
or  la ha*f and pay out In 3 months. 
For Information phone 4-9613. 114 
E. Francis. Psm ps Food Store. 

DUCKS ~FOR SAI.F .' All *lte» Call 
V t -8-236*, Skellytown. Texaa. H. A 
W erley.

116$ 609 FORD tractor. * d ifferent 
farm ing attachm ents, all pow er lift. 
One 19R5 IHC broadcast binder. 
1500 Hamilton. Ph. 4-1404. Pampa.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
ewrttar. adding

63 Laundry 63

LENT lata modai tywe—n  
m achine or calculator by dajr, 
weak or month. T rl-C lty  O fflca M a
chine* Company. Phone 4-814A

ID EAL STEAM  LAU ND RY INC. 
Fam ily bundles Individually waeh- 
ad. W et wash. Rough d i j .  Family 
finish. 121 E. Atchison Ph. 4-4311.finish. 331 E. Atchison i-n. 

i f t W i S  l^ U N b R Y . 4*1 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. H elp-Self. Your ber
things done by hand. Ph. 4-1641
and finish. H elp-Self. Your better

h a  | ~  ...........
______________iiy v____ H i

tlon guaranteed. 204 K. iom ervlUe.

89  Wanted to Buy 89
W AN TE D  to buy d ean  used tlree. 

with no braaks. Hall A Pinson. TOO 
W . Foster. Phone 4-3621.

tR b N lN b  done In my norne. Satlefac-

Sowing 30

*t a Now Sowing Machine!
Straight St It eh er I l f  Sag

Servlee A Repairs 
ee All Makes ef 
Sewing Machines

The Fabric Mart
SI* N. Cuyler 

Phene 4-Th**
. . . . .  k (frease. Designing Reetyl- 

Fur plttM. Suit and dreea alter- 
>ne. Prom pt Service 605 Yeager.

14
c &St* w.

•44 W I .
Ra d io  a  1

on env

TELEVISION
Phone 4-3811

5n  s  T V  * - _ ,

fO tV iS fO N  repair' service
----------- _ a £ T o r  m o d - 1 6  l «  « %
■avlrige aa -tubes and parla. A n 
tennas Installed. F ee l and Tillable 
Ome pennants. M ontgem ery Ward

y f e i g ^ siMf i eg
-  -  _ l l .  I a ui. to I p or 

117 N Lafure l*U 4 1464
H A W iq K S.RADIO 8  TV LAB

R e p a li ''a n ’  An 
Makes TV A  Radle

.C em n& T aeU en
Antenna

IneteHaMaw
* tIT  B. S a n a a

BW A " s 6 n  TV El fcVfa c
me 4-474* - r  8*1 W . Footer
rV Sam el S#t» Avall*hl*

----- “
Pspar Hanging 38

Phona 4-8SS1. , ______________
W ASH ING *e per lb. Ironing $1.16 

dosen (mixed p ieces). Curtain, a
specialty. T il Malone. Ph. 4 - l f t l .__

fVANT email washings. W ill do wet 
wash or rourh dry. Pick up and d e
livery. P h on e* -**** ;________________

W IL L  DO Ironing In my hom a *17 
E. Campbell. Phone 4-6$47. |

64 CUoning & Tailoring 64

90  Wantod to Rant 90
W AN TE D  to rent }  bedroom  unfurn

ished house Cell Roy B. Leslie, L - 
Rench Motel. Phone 4-461*.

92 Stooping Rooms 92
NICE coot bedroom, oulelde entranca 

cloea In. 117 E Francl#._Ph;_4-*01U 
FRONT Bedroom , adjoining bath, for 

rent cloe* In. 11* N. Starkweather 
north o f tracks. Phona 4-4419.

R E LIA B LE  tailoring and Lint frea, 
cling frea claanlng at Hawthorna’a 
Cleaners. Ph. 4-47*0.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

Brummett s Upholstery
1*1* * leech D ie ' 4-7111

F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR ID  
U P H O L S T E R E D

Jon8*y’i» N «w  and U§«<1 Furnltura . 
619 H. CuyffT I’h. 4-«S93

68  Household Good* 68
G U ARAN TEED  Used Refrigerators.

M*T H (fSjP SO N  H A R D W A RE  
A Dependable Source of Supply 

for Your H ardware NeedaMcLaughlin furniYuRe
Mf 8. C urler_______Phone *-**»'
"DOn T U S fD  FURNITURE

W e Buy A •*••1»ft W Foster Phone 4 4633
I—ifes t  selection of used refrigerators
in the Panhandle! ___

PA U L ORORSMAN CO.
101 Ni R (IMNCll _____

MacDonold Furniture Go.
I l l  S. Cuvier Phone 4-8881

95 Furnished Apartments 93
FU RNISH ED A pcrtm enU  tor rant. 

(5 week, bills paid. .See Mrs. M uflok 
at 10$ fc. Tyng Phone 4-64*6

room, m od- 
[erage apartment 
W . Browning. Ph.

1 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Couple only. I l l  N. Pur-
vlance.___________________________ _____

3 ROOM furnished apartm ent, private 
bath, close In. Inquire uOt N. Frost.

_Phone 4-I87Jb______ __________________
1 ROOMS and private bath, in duplex. 

Bills paid, i ’ lose In. Laundry facll-
lllee. _621 _S.__Ruesell._________________

FOR RE N T to adnllr 
ern fum ialied gari 
with garage. 102 

_4-*0»(t. ,. . .
TW O  and four large clean room, 

large closet*, air conditioned, cloee 
In. No drinkers nor pets. 302 E. 
Kings m ill______

FOR pIENT  ; S room  furnlebed apart- 
I I I * nt Phone 4-7111

NICE -' bedroom  upstair* furnished 
apartment Bill* paid. 1412 N. Rus- 
sell Phone 4-6584

SM ALL furnished apartm ents (rear)
$25 month. Not m ore than one child. 
Plume 4-3861 _

TH R E E  R o o t !  furnished apartment.
Bllls pald. 121 8. Starkweather.

TIM i ROOM furnished apart tnsnt, 
couple only, bills paid. 411 N. FTost.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301 

BARGAINS
For sale a rtrade 786-acra Oklahoma 

stock term . Modern Improvements, 
modern dairy barn, large hay barn,

.chicken house, electric lights. Ru- 
lane. evetem on farm  to market 
all weather road. 2* minute drive to 
good fishing and hunting. 2 miles 
o f town, on mall and school bus 
route. W ill trade fo r  Pam pa prop- 
e r ty r -----------

Large 2 bedroom  brick, 2 baths car
peted. central heat, air condition, 
doubla garage, large lot, Christina 
Street, will take sm aler houee on 
dea.

Lovely  brick hom e, 1 bathe, double 
garage, beautiful yard, carpeted. 
Central heat, large lot. W llliston, 
*26,500.

Smai I bedroom and 2 room rental, 
Carr 8treet $1180 down.

4 room  modern, double garage, on 
11 lots North Nalda. $5800.

T room  modern and 2 room  modern E. 
Browning. $10 per m onth Income, 
$1,000 down

Furnished large 2 bedroom, large g a 
rage. fenced yard. Garland $1500.

GOOD BUY
t bedroom  Duncan Street. 1110 foot 

floor space $8710.
8 bedroom brick, large play room  In 

basement, nice yard. Charles Street, 
$14,000

Large I bedroom  brick, Powell Street 
$10,500.
Your Listings Appreciated

HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
C om bs-W orley  B l d g _______ Ph. 4-1442

MR." VETERAN . . .
W e have just one new brick hom e 1 
with 1211 ft. ot floor space and you 
ran mova right In. Open t to S delv.
DUROHOMES —  Ph. 4-4470

I NEED...
Some good 2 & 3 bed
room homes north part 
of town. Buyers are 
here! What I need is 
listings.

If you want to sell-
I can get the job done! 

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Cembs-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4 -7 9 3 8 ; Home 4 -9 4 6 0
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

1*9 N Faulkner Ph. 4-1311
N iro 2 h^driom modern hom e on Sun

set Drive for quick *ele $525*.
NTCR 2 bedroom  home. N. Faulkner, 

near erhool.
Business and residential lost. $454 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Your L istings Appreciated______
C A LL K. W . CABK for bargains in 

houses, lota and income property. 
Y our Listing* Appreciated

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
4M Cre«t Ave. Phone 4-7211

$ p.m.

105 Left 103
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body W ork — Car painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

L O T S
On Lefors Street

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2 1 8V4 N. Rugsell; Ph. 4-7331

120 Automobile* For Sale 120

*w e *  r o o  t w o *  r * c
* A 9 “ / H A

TEXEVAHS BUICK

/«/yc—yr  V

/  V

1961 M ERCURY 1-docr with nsw  m o
tor for  aal- 1117 N. Starkwsathsr.
Phono 4-3365 ___________________

\v£ H AVE good low prlcsd work cars 
for  «al*.

C. C. M EAD USRD CARS 
SIS E. Brown St. Ph. 4-47*1

%
MR. VETERAN. . .

We Have Just One New Brick Home
With 1252 foot of floor spec# and 

you can mav* right in!

Open 3 to 8 Daily ot 1905 N. Banks

D U R O H O M E S
Phone 4-4470

C. H. MUNDY. REALTOR
Phona 4-17*1 1*1 N. W ynns
Ownsr lasting. W ill tall lovsly 3 bad- 

room brick, wall to wa carpsting 
and drapss. on W lllston. central 
heating and atr ronditionlng. 118,500.

6 room  hours with rental, N. W est 
8L $5000. Term*.

Special 7 room duplax, 2 rental* and 
garage. Incom e $200 month. $11,000.

N ice 1 bedroom. 2 rentals, N. Hobart, 
only *10.000.

Nice 2 bedroom  N. Faulkner $6250.
8 room  duplex 2 hatha, close ii $850*.
2 bedroom  on T errace. Good bti)-.
Good incom e property, cloee in.
N ice 2 bedroom on Wllltaton.
Dandy 5 room  house on 1 acre $8400.
Nlca 3 bedroom  with basement, C ha. 

rles Street. $11.Son.
T w o good motsla priced right, 

i Nice 2 bedroom. N. W ells *$600.
Lovely t bedroom. S. Christy, 

j Corner business lot. Is1' ft. front, on 
Highway *(>. priced right

1# room home. 5 bath-, large lot, g a 
rage and rental. 99500.

I T o u r  l i s t i n g s  a t 7»r k c i a t e p

Highland Hornet, Inc.
Comb* -  W orlty  BMk T*h 4.2442

NORTH CRE$T
PAM PA'S

NEWEST HOME DEVELOMENT!
32 NEW 3-BEDROOM HOMES fo bo built af 'onco. Do- 

signod for family comfort. 1 baths, air conditioning, 

family room. FHA and VA insured loan*.

Hughes Development Co., Inc.
412  W. Kingsmill 

Hugh*s Bldg. 
Phono 4-3211

Col. Dick Boyless 
Salesman

Res. Phone 4 -8 8 4 8

r A lV r r N f j 'g a d ' Paper H anging."A U  
« —*rk guaranteed Pk 4-59*4. 7*1
_1 Afore 94. F * .  Dyer _ _ _ _ _ _

T r«n«ter 8  Storage 40
Pampa YYWbouM 4i Tramtor

“  ‘  ^  U rarr^ V i n i
ng a rm s, 

. Free ee- 
Ph. 4-711*.

attest or a>i'o#» country, 
•■mates. 814 a  Gtllsspls. '

Mr. Trailer Owner. . .
New Modern Trailer Park
Plenty iboda tree*, clothe* linos, storm collar. 

Al— gm — M Bw U B b lo ........... .
For Locotion and Special Low Ratts

Phone 4-4551

USED APPLIANCES
1 8-cubic ft. CROSLEY SHELVADOR, late model, with 

across top froosor toction, excellent condition, and 
® "ly.............. - .....................................................5129.50

1 8-cubic ft. LEONARD, practically .a new refrigera
tor .....................................................   58 9 .5 0

1 9 -cubic ft. SERVEL, two door, with automatic de
frosting, 60-lb. frosen food section, 6-yoar factory
warranty ......................................................................  5 2 4 9 .5 0

1 4-<u. ft. SERVEL with one yoor guarantee . . . 549 .50

Other used SERVELS, all guaranteed for one yoor, priced 
from 539 .50 .

1 FLORENCE gas range, oil white, with oven thermostat, 
A -l condition .............................................................. 5 2 7 .5 0

1 40-inch ROPER Ranqo, 6 top burnorg, waist high broil
er, oloctric clock and timer. A now range value at 
lass than Vi af the ariginal p rice ............................ 5 1 0 9 .5 0

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
324 W . KINGSMILL PHONE 4-2331

LOVELY NEW
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME

1836 North Sumner •
#  1V4 Bath*

#  Forced Air Heating 

§  Bi»ch Cabinet*

§  Automatic Vant-A-Hood 

%  Colored Bath Fixtures 

0  Dressing Table in Bath

#  Beoutiful Rod Oak Floor

#  Attached Garage 

0  Corner Lot

FHA Down Payment $2300
Plus Closing Costs

See BILL CLEMENTS
Phone 4-3442

HIGHLAND HONES, Ii
"Builders of Happiness Homos"

Combs-Worley Building

Our Like-New

USED CARS
Are Ready for:. .: 

You to Drive . . .
Give Them Any 

Test You Want . . .
Then Compare . . .

You Be the Judge!*
We'll Assist with Easy

GMAC Terms!
'55  BUICK Roadmaster, power 

steering, power brakes, tri-. 
ton# point, w.s.w. tires, ro«' 
dio & heater ...........  52595

'55 BUICK Special 2-dr. hard
top, Dynoflow, radio, hoot
er, tutone paint, w.s.w. tiros, 
only .............................. 52495

'55 CHEVROLET Bsl Aire 2 -
d o o r  hordtop, Powerglide, 
power brakes, V -8 , black 
point ........................  51895

'54  MERCURY 4-dr„ low mile
age, above average, 51445

'54  PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 
radio, heater . . . .  51045

'53  LINCOLN Copri 4-door, 
one owner, very clean 51295

'52  OLDSMOBILE Super 88  
Holiday, wall equipped and 
n i c e ................................. 51095

'5 2  BUICK Special 4-door, well 
equipped ...................... 5795

'52  MERCURY 2-door, radio, 
heater ................................ 5745

'53  GMC ton, 4-spead, 5545

'50  CHEVROLET Suburban, 
runs out nice . . . . . .  5395

BUICK CO.
JZJ N MAV |T • T|L4 4*77
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GRAY COUNTY

i Soil Conservation 
; District News

By JACK IHHGLAA 
Work 1'nlt Conservationist

In the Gray County Soil Comer 
vation District, erosion control is

L

CLUB
NEWS i t  Colored SHEETS

Mi

Sor maximum production. But we tioipated in these activities which

“ IT LO O KS P R ETT Y  G O O D "—C H Dent, who farms 187
acres west of Salina. Kan., expresses the guarded optimism 
of the nation’s wheat farmers as the great seasonal grain har
vest begins to sweep across the land.

On The Farm Front
| By GAYUORD P. GODWIN | times leaves excessive quantities

W ASHINGTON. July 7 —UP— ! ° f reiiduea on the valuable tobac- 
Don't whack that wasp! He's a
good friend of the tobacco farmer.

The lowly wasp, possessor of a 
■tinger that packs a painful wal
lop for human beinga, has strong 
backing from the agricultural re
search service. It seems the ordi
nary paperhanger wasp is the nat-

co leaves
Other Developments

Other farm front developments: 
Oats—The Agriculture Depart

ment reports that resistant oat va
rieties have put an extra billion 
dollars in growers' pockets during 
the last 20 years .at a cost of

ural enemy of tobacco hornwoi ms, slightly more than $3 million for 
budworms. and other pests that research. This figures out to a 
destroy tobacco plants. : *1 000 relurn tor *ver>‘ *8 sPtnt-

Not only does the service want REA—Rural Electrification Ad-
wasps to live, it also advocates ministration loans for the fiscal 
construction of shelters to enable! year just ended amounted to 
wasps to build up their population'8189.* million for rural electrifica- 
In tobacco areas. The shelters are tion and $81 million for rural tele- 
necessary because wasps don’t phones. The 195* rural telephone 
live in tobacco fields, but rather loans will bring initial telephone 
In bordering grass, brush, or service to about 76,500 rural sub- 
wooded areas.

Wasps an Asset

the foundation for sustained pro-! 
duction. Keep the soil in place and 
the problem of maintaining its pro
ductivity will be greatly simplified. 
In other words, it is easier to 
make a living on a farm with 14 
inches of top soil than on one 
where eight inches have been 
blown or washed away and only 
six inches remain. The deeper 
sods should produce higher yields 
with less effort and expense.

Water and soil fertility are 
usually thought of as renewable re
sources: but the top soil is only 
slowly renewable and. In certain 
cases, it is practically impossible 
to replace. Once the top soil is 
lost it can only be regained by 
slow and costly processes.

We must use the soil for crop 
production so economic considera
tion requires that we often use it

By PAT BROYLES, Asst.
Home Demonstration Agent

By ROBERT ADAMSON, Aset.
County Agricultural Agent

The assistant county agricultural ■ 
agent and the assistant home de-! 
monstratlon agent took a 4-H girl 
and boy to Amarillo Saturday, Julyj 
7 to participate in a meeting which! 
had been called for the purpose I 
of considering the advisability of! 
organizing a 4-H District Council! 
for this district. Each county was 
eligible to send a boy and a girl 
to represent their County Council 
or committee. Gray County's re
presentatives were flue Evans of 
McLean and Lem Greene of Pam- 
pa.

Following the meeting, in which 
the formation of a District 4-H 
Council was discussed, a television 
program on Cotton John's 5 p.m. 
'"Farm and Home Show" featured 
activities of our recent pistrict 4-H 
Camp. The 4-H members from sev
eral counties in the District par-

must use it in such a way that it 
will not be destroyed. -  

This means that each farm or 
ranch needs to have a complete 
conservation plan. A plan that the 
farmer or rancher has worked out

includes: safety, recreation, elec
tricity, and nature study.

Following the Council Meeting | 
and the television program the Dis-1 
trjct Agents planned a meal fo r ' 
the participants in those two|

scribe rs.
Wheat—The government support 

Entomologists don’t know yet price for 1957-crop wheat will be 
Whether predatory wasps alone j 2 B bushel. Under the present 
can be depended on to control; parity price of wheat, this reflects 
homworms and budworms. Expe- h2 1-2 per cent of parity. 12118 Is 
rimenta and observations indicate, the same support rate President 
however, that at least in moder-J Eisenhower ordered for 195* crop 
ate infestations, a sizable wasp wheat, overruling Secretary of Ag-’ 
population can be a valuable asset nculture Ezra T. Benson who had 
to a tobacco farmer. set the 1958 support rat# at *1.81

Conceivably, this type of biologi- a bushel, reflecting 76 per cent of 
cal control could eliminate or re- parity.
dure the need for applying insecti- roreaU_ A record „< *  million
eu!eS- in revenue was collected from na-j

This would cut down the expense tion„  toreaU during the ftrat u
®f treating tobacco fields and also month8 of fiaral 19s* vVhen fin*l 
might prevent the over-use of r|p]rM ara in for bscI, ,»* , ;he 
Chemicals, a practice that some- toU| eelHetaA be

■ about tu o  iblllion.
I l f  1^1 Hogs — Livestock Conservation.
W  p p K  I V  Inc., of Oiirago. advises that ex-
■ ■ w V I l l  W perienced hog shippers claim that

during hot weather a hog with a 
wet belly is usually a live healthy 
hog when it arrive* at market. 
The organization recommends a 
mixture of wet sawdust and sand 
for bedding in rail cars or trucks

_  ... . „  a*  insurance against hot weatherCattle and calves: Compared logae,
Friday last week: Cattle and calfi ' _________________
receipts reduced north locally and 
on 12 markets due to Fourth-o<- 
July holiday. Fed steer and 
heifer supplies again small, cows| 
comprised over 25 per cent of 
week's supply and stackers and 
feeders 40 per cent, only 30 loads 
fed steers and heifers available 
compared 33 loads last week;! FORT WORTH (UP) —(USDA) j 
gras* slaughter yearlings under -W eekly grain:
750 lbs. comprising large per cent A mixed price trend hit South-, 
©f slaughter steer and heifer sup- west cash grain markets this, 
ply; trade on fed steers and heif- week, the Agricultural Marketing| 
era active, cows and bulls slow. Service reported, 
slaughter calves and vealers Gn*in sorghums showed the, 
moderately active stockers and sharpest changes. Milo advanced j 
feeders moderately active fed 8 .®c P*r cwt. at Fort Worth.!
steer* and heifers 38-50 higher whtl* ro'“ >try prices ranged from, 
Slaughter calves 50 higher than 50 hl* hfr ^  ,ower ln <>klaho-: 
low time last w eek but weak to _ Harvesting was active in 
60 lower than last Friday. God Smdh Texas and much of the  crop : 
and better heavy feeder' steers W”  ,nt°  !°“ n' HoweVer' de'
fully steady to strong but other cloai Mle,  of No. ,
stock and feeder steers and heif-.v, „ ow mjlo ran£ d from „ M  t#

Livestock
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) (USDA) 

—: Weekly livestock:

Harvest Action 
In South Texas

ers steady to weak, stock steer $2.45 per cwt. at Texas com m on'
calves weak to 50 lower. Load pain„ f  and from $1.76 to $2 35 at 
lots mostly steady. Oklahoma country elevators.

Hogs: Compared Friday last Increased flour bookings were* 
week, barrows and gilt* 25-50 listed a* the major stabilizing in -: 
higher, now* fully steady. Outlet fluence in the rash wheat market 
for feeder pigs again narrow, at Fort Worth where No. 1 hard 
prices unchanged. Higher price offering* held steady and closed 
trend on fresh pork and reduced at *2.25 to *2.36 per bushel. Coun
receipts both locally and at 121 try prices looked 1 to 4c per bu. 
markets main stimulating factors higher in Oklahoma, and spread 
In trade. Butchers 180-240 lbs. pre- from $1.88 at Guymon and Hooker] 
dominating in supply and many to * ' 91 at Medford, 
lots of mixed 1 to 3 grades 0 ,1  prices in Texas went up 1 
These often sorted with U S. 1 I-2t P *r bushel to finish,the week 
butchers selling 50*1 atxive pre- at 89 lo With generally good; 
dominantly 3 butihers. Bulk 180- demand.
340 lb. barrows and gilts for week Prospects for a big corn crop 
16-17.25 h*ld a v ,r y|ft8 effect on the cash

Sheep- Compared Friday last maiket *nfJ ,(w
slaughter lambs f  ‘

. . . " "  '  T  *feeder lambs unchanged. Sha.ply ,ow„ r- At ,ha floaa, ^  ,  wh,t#

week. Spring

higher prue trend on  c a r c a s s  r o rn  w aa at j , 1.4 <(>
lamb at eastern wholesale centers „  „  1<4 2 vall<m eorn> at
Spring lamb* comprising about 90 j-j ** j .4 to 91 j .4 
per cent of week's supply and Barley trading was largely nom- 
most lambs selling on slaughter Inal, with No 2 offerings quoted 
a-counts Choice and nrim* spring at 81 32 to *1 25, Texea common 
•daughter lama 22-32.50. point*. |

Read The New* Classified Ads.

carefully and in detail —one that j event* at R ice' Dining Salon in j 
fits the capability of the land and Amarillo.
treats each acre of land according The square dances that have I 
to its needs for protection and im- been held on Thursday night have! 
provement. been di8C0ntinued because of the

" ------------ - small turnouts we have been hav-j
ing. This is a busy time of th«i 
year and a lot of people cannot 
make it in to town. We may try 
to have some square dances at aj 
later date if you want them.

Kansas City 
Livestock Report

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UP) — I 
(USDA) —■ Weekly livestock:

Hogs for the week: Steady to 35 
lower: week's top 17.50; late bulk 
mixed No. 1-2 grade, 200-25 lbs., 
17.10-17 25.

Cattle for the week: Average 
good and better grads fed steers 
and heifers largely steady, lower 
grades barely steady to 25 lower; ! 
high choice 960-1.225 lbs , 21.85- j 
around 1 .J00 lb*., bought to arrive 
at 2.75; chbice and prime mixed], 
steer snd heifer yearlings. 945-1,-; 
050 lbs . 22 25-22.75; pnostly high 
choice 830-1.000 pound heifers] 
21.75-22: stockers and feeders gen
erally steady, mainly medium and 
good steers 750 lbs., and less 15- \ 
17.75; good and choice yearlings 
850-1.000 lbs., 17.60-18.50.

Sheep for the week: Spring 
slaughter lamb* arbund Tib higher.] 
week s top 24.25: late sales good 
and choice 20-23 50.

MILK AND H O N EY-M arie  
Petersen, ‘ American D a i r y  
Princess for 1858,”  sets the 
mooood for her visit to New 
York City as she carries a 
model cow from the plane 
which brought her to New 
York City. Marie hails from 
Austin, Minn 
«■ Read The New* Classified Ads.

CONTINUING!
■Sm ith 5 S k oed
BIG ANNUAL SUMMER

C L E A R A N C E
Take Advantage of This Big 

SUMMER CLEARANCE!
Right at the 
time you can 
use these 
Summer Shoes! 
See these out
standing values 
in every depart
ment!

NOTE:
In order to give our employees 
shorter working hours during 
hot weather we will close at 
5:30 p m. weekdays. 6 p.m. Sat
urdays for the months of July 
and August.

Here Are a Few of the Great Values:
Clsarancs on all better brand* 
of summer shoe* — for ladie*, 
Paradise, Customcraft, Queen 
Quality — Regular price* *12.95 
to 17.95. *

Depending on Size (tnd Style 
Men'* and boys summer shoes 
divided into two price groups.

$ 9 .9 9 Pair

Group 2

Pair *9!
Group of better shoe* in *10 95 
and *11.95 quality for ladies in 
high or medium heel*.

$ 6 .9 9 Pair

Close-out of children's spring 
and summer Poll Parrot Shoe*. 
For boy* and girl*.

99
PairPair and

S4 S

Other style* in ladies and girl* 
dress shoes casual and flattie 
styles in summer shoe* group
ed into two price grotipe for 
fast selling.

Group 1

’4 ”,Pair

All Purses To Match 
Summer Shoes

Vi price
Plus Tax

We Give and Redeetn_Pj
■ • M M a a a r t H M B

*Sm itb J Quality +Sltnoe3
Quality Shoe* for the Entire Family

207 N. Cuyler: Phone 4-5321

81x108 
81x99 

2.59 Vatu*

Beach TOW ELS
Larg* Size 
36x72 
2.98 Value

Boy's Blue Jeans
I  Double 

Knee
I  Sizes 

6 to 14 
I  1.49 Eo.
Ladies' Lingerie

) Slips
> Bob/Doll <£l

Pajamas ' v
I Bras
l Vl Slips_______________ _

9 * r i  R O O I A

VISCOSE

LU

SlXE

N Y L O N  

4 0  ° 1 '
#  0 . c o . « ‘ » ' Cd ° ^ o * h o W ‘

: » £ > . o o
0  P a a ,

BOTH f ° R

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT LEVINE’S
,r . e

. M'JSI -

LADIES' NEW W INTER

COATS
MILLIUM LINED 
FLEECES •  POODLES 
MOUTON COLLAR STYLES 
100% WOOLS 
CASHMERE BLENDS

, 0 * V

V * T

I

Wavy Line CheTtillT"
BEDSPREADS

Decorator
Color*

Full Doubt# 
Bed Siae ,

LADIES DRESS

Shoes $
•  Mostly W h it*

#  Vais, to $5.9S

Men's Dress

Shoes $

Boys Knit
UNDERWEAR

\  Brief* #  T-Shirts 

| Undershirt*

3  for S I
Boys Summer

SPORT SHIRTS
| Sizes 2 to 16

Cottons
Nylons

*Plis#es
* i o o  $ 5

Others $19.98 to $49.95 
LADIES NEW SUMMER

DRESSES
I Cottons §  Polished Cottons /

£
) Sleeveless £  Cap Sleeve*

I New Summer Colors 

I D oien* of Styles 

I Juniors, Regulars, V4 Sixes

Values to $10.98

9 9

Nylon Mesh 

$6.98  Value

Ladies Cotton

DUSTERS
No-Iron Pliste

$ 0 9 9 3Plain or 
Printed 
Patterns

2 for

Infant's Receiving

BLANKETS
#  Pink or Blue

3  l o f J l
New Shipment

10,000 Yards Summer 
and Back to School

FABRICS
Checked Ginghams 
Drip Dry Cottons 
Durasuedes 
First Quality 
Full Bolts

h\

Yd.

3-Piece Matched
LUGGAGE SET

#  Scuff Resistant
#  Choice of Colors

Regular 
$16.98 Vol.

Convertible Ear Bobs
r '  *jas

Earring color* 
Changed at 

I eaaily as your 
mood.

v '  5 9 '
SNAP Or n a * ■

Yellow  0 -P in k

Pearl 0  Blue

Green 0 W h it*

•er COAT S
Wool Fleeces 
Ideal for School 
Sizes 6 to 16 
Use Our Lay-Away

E V I N E
EVER GREATER VALUES

“ P A M P A  S FR IEN D LY D E P A R T M E N T  STO R E ”


